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DELAWARE, SEE PAGE 6

JAPb H A V E  M A D E  SUCH  A D V A N C E S  T H A T  T H E Y  CAN  

EN TE R  PORT A R T H U R  W H E N E V E R  T H E Y  DESIRE  

A N D  U P O N  THIS, T H E  M IK A D O ’S B IR TH D AY , IT  

IS  B E L IE V E D  T H E Y  A R E  R E A D Y  TO A D V A N C E  TO  

IN N E R  D E FE N SE S  A N D  FORGE R U SSIA N S  TO SUR 

R E N D E R  OR W IL L  T A K E  TH E M  P R IS O N E R S -T H E  

M IK A D O  S P E A K S  FO R  PE A C E  A T  H IS  B IR T H D A Y  

D IN N E R  -  L IT T L E  C E LE B R A T IO N  OF N IC H O LA S ’ 

A N N IV E R S A R Y  O N  T H E  TH RO NE

aCity of Chicago Furnishes _ 

New Metho^ of Contest and 

Accuracy, Speed and Neat

ness Are the Requirements

one-fifth recondn. Monroe R .Venables 
of the Corn Kxrtiange KatlonUt bank was 
third at twenty-five minutes ten seconds 
flat. The second and third prises were 
tlO and 15. Before the counting contest 
men from the different banks added up 
60«  checks on the machines. The first 
prize of tl’5 wa-s won by Fred Robyn of 
the First National In the time of eleven 
minutes thirty-nine and four-fiflh.s
seconds. The second prlsa of |10 was
taken by Charles Novata of the Corn 
Exchange In twelve minutts fifteen and 
four-fifths seconds and the third prise of 

by Edwin McCullough ot the National 
ftunk of North America, now merged In 
the Continental. In twelve minutes fif
teen and three-flftha seccAd.s, with one
error of 2 cents. ^ A  Single Plaintiff Brings an 

Action for Property Now Oc

cupied by Nearly Three Hun

dred Owners

CHF.FOO. Nov. S, 4:30 p. m.—Port Ar
thur Is ilooined. The correspondent of the 
A.^sociated Press here received informa
tion. the reliability of which is beyond 
nue^tion, tl'e Japanese now occupy po
sitions which place the east side of the 
town at their mercy. The last a.ssault 
gained for them positions which Insure 
thtlr ability to enter the main east forts 
■whenever they are ready. It Is calculated 
bv the Japanese If the Russians do not 
surrender the former will be capable of 
rrcicnging their final stand at Laotal 
meuntain on Tiger’s Tall for a much long
er time, with mere hope of prolonging the 
struggle. Liong before the second Pacific 
snuadron arrives the Japanese flag will 
wave over the wrecked citadel. This is 
the end of Viceroy Alexieffs dream of the 
tmconciuerable city. The Japanese not 
or.ly occupied the main forts and highest 
points on the east hills, but they occupied 
In overwhelming numbers the positions 
which enable them to drive the Russians 
bark whenever they desire to. 'When the 
Japanese occupy east port ridge they will 
Completely dominate the other Russian 
forts with artillery.

P R E P A R IN G  FOR TH E  
F IN A L  C A PT U R E  TO D A Y

TiEADQrARTERS OF THE THIRD 
JAPANESE ARMY IN FRONT OF PORT 
ARTHT'R. Nov. 2, via Chefoo. Nov. 3. ‘  
p. m.—Censored)—The Japanese are now 
In a position to commence the beginning 
of the end of operations. For the cap 
tore of Bast Port Ridge and the siege of 
Port Arthur proper they have completed 
placing eleven-inch howitzers. On the 
night of October 29 all the reserves ad 
Tanced through a network of trenches In 
front of East Port Ridge from South 
Keekwan to West Rihlung mountain 
called by the Japane.se Shochosa. Th 
bombardment began at dawn October 30 
Infantry attacks were planned at noon 
against the two Rihlung mountains and 
Intrenched hill between Ea.st Banjusan 
and East Keekwan mountain and the 
three Keekwan forts. Tremendous ex 
cilement prevailed among the troops, who 
were convinced that success meant the 
capture of East Port Ridge and the sur
render of Port Arthur In time foe the 

. emperor’s birthday celebration Novem
ber 3.

not intended to oorui>y East Keekw.an 
mountain. In August the Japanese sue 
eeeded In entering East Keekwan fort, 
as was related In these dispatclies at this 
time, but under the concentrated fire of 
the other forts ■were comp«“lled to retire. 
Japanese officers here say that It Is Im
possible to hold East Keekwan and there
fore an attack on that position is pre
sumably only a feint.

When the Japanese occupied the Rus
sian trenches on Rihlung mountain it i.s 
said that the Russians turned a current 
of water Into the trenches, but that the 
Japanese held fast . Previous to this 
Japanese shells exploded to land mines 
on Rihlung mountain.

JAPS  A N D  R USSIA N S
H U M A N  A FT E R  A L L

EM PEROR OF J A P A N
IN  F A V O R  OF PE A C E

TOKIO, Noov. 3. 1 p. m.—Upon the oc 
casion of his birthday at luncheon today 
the emperor briefly addressed his guests, 
extending a welcome to the foreign diplo
matic corps and the ministers of state 
During the course of his remarks he said: 

“ We regret the time has not come to 
see peace restored in the far east In real! 
zation of our desires.”

He then proposed the health of the sov
ereign rulers represented at this court and 
expressed the wb«h that the bonds of 
friendship existing between the respective 
Countries might be drawn closer.

Baron D'Anethan. the Belgian minister, 
and dean of the diplomatic corps, respond
ed. congratulating the emperor upon the 
day and expressing regret at the continu
ance of the war.

rontimilng. Baron D’Anethan said: 
•'■We again express our wishes for peace 
and do so with more fervor when we con
template with profound emotion the rav
ages already caused in the suffering of 
families and thou.sands of noble victims 
on either side in the armies in the field, 
■truggling and shedding their blood with 
a bravery that rises to a height sublime 
and shows indomitable heroism.”

L IT T LE  A T T E M PT  TO  
H A V E  A  C E LE B R A T IO N

ST. PETERSBI RG, Nov. 3.—There was 
little attempt to<lay to celebrate except In 
a perfunctory way the tenth anniversary 
of the accession of Emperor Nicholas. The 
Imperial family attended a Te Deum at 
Kaziin Cathedral and there were services 
In all the churches. Later the troops pa- 
Tadid. theaters gave free exhibitions to 
School '•hildrr-n and there will be music 
and other holiday displaj’s in the parks, 
out on account of the war and the anx- 
l«iy regarding the situation at Port Ar
thur everything is on a small scale.

C APTUR ES R EPO R TED
B Y  TH E  J A P A N E S E

CHEFOO, Nov. S, noon.—Japanese ar- 
Hvlng from Dalny today report that the 
Japanese have captured Rihlung moun
tains and Sungsehu mountain, which He 
between the railroad and Rihlung moun
tain. ’’’hey al.so report that the Japa
nese have captured East Keekwan moun
tain.

Conservative Japanese, realizing the In
tense desire of tlie Jaiwnese for good 
news on the emperor’s birthday, recefve 
the above reports with reserve. Regard- 
bat the rapture of Rihlung and Sungsehu 
fountains the report is not considered 
noprobable, but Japaneae say that it ia

TOKIO. Nov. 3.—A touching Incident of 
the war appears in a recent issue of the 
Kobe Herald, as follows:
^  sharp hand-to-hand fight had taken 

place for a certain hill, and when both 
parties withdrew, having exhausted am
munition and fought with bayonets until 
they were worn out, they left many dead 
and wounded behind. Six Japanese and 
eight Russians were lying near together 
and In a little time began to fraternise. 
As the Japanese were suffering extreme
ly, their wound.s being very severe, the 
Russians got a little ■water for them. The 
Russians also made a shelter by spread
ing their overcoats over their rifles, and 
under this they placeil the Japanese non
commissioned officer Ishikuro.

tVhen sunset came all the men en
deavored to make their way down the 
slope. They got on pretty well until 
they came to a wall at the foot of the 
hill, over which they h.-id to pa.ss. With 
grreat difficulty they all succeeded in sur
mounting it, except Ishikuro, who was 
obliged to remain behind. None of the 
Japanese were strmig enough to a.sslst 
him. hut a Russian named Karl Rizano- 
witch Janderloss. 23 years of age. belong
ing to the first company of the Thir
teenth regiment of the Siberian Rifle in
fantry, went to his aid. Ishikuro mounted 
the Russian’s shoulder and was thus lifted 
onto the top of the wall. The Russian 
then Jumped down on the other side and 
got the Japanese safely to the ground. 
After the wounded men had proceeded a 
little farther, some Japanese from a 
field hospital chanced to find them and 
took them all to the hospital.

As the Japanese and Russian wounded 
were not to be placed together, they had 
to part company, and Ishikuro and the 
Russian who helped him are said to have 
left each other with tears in their eyes.

CHICAOO, Nov. 3.—A money counting 
and adding contest has been held at the 
First Nattoiuil bunk under the auspices 
of the American Institute of Bank 
Clerks.

Twelve packages of mixed hank hills of 
$5, flO and 120 denominations and aggre
gating }6.000 each were carried into a 
•age under the guard of twelve policemen. 
Twelve representatives from as many 
Chicago banks sorted the money, 
■proved” it, counted it into $500 pack

ages. strapped it up and initialed It un
der the critical gaze of 500 of their fel
low clerks. The first prize of $25 was 
won by l/omoyne 8. Hatch of the First 
National In twenty-one minutes six and 
four-fifths secontls. Neatness, accu
racy and speed were the essentlsil points.

Two contestants were placed In each 
cage under the guard of two Judges and 
two time-keepers. The contestants were 
principally tellers. Hatch finished one 
minute ahead of Frank E. L<K)mls of the 
Merchants' Loan and Trust bank, whose 
time was twenty-two minutes one and

NEW YORK. Nov. 3.—J«tdge Parker left 
for C«>nnecticiit at 10:19 o’clock this 
morning, taking a train at the Grand 
Centnil station. He will deliver three 
fornuil speeches in Conneetleut and Is ex
pected to deliver several platform speech
es a.s the train stops at several Intenne- 
dlate points. Uutte a large crowd col- 
le<-te<l at the station to see the presiden
tial candidate and his appearance was 
greeted with much cheering.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—Real estate val
ued at fully $100,000,000 and In the pos
session of about 280 persons is Involved 
in a series of legral actions, one of ■which 
has Just been brought In the supreme 

I court. The properties lie In the districts 
bc\jnded by Eleventh and Thirteenth 

jstieets and Fourth and Sixth avenues.
I and Thirty-first and Thirty-lhird streets 
I and Sixth and Eighth avenues.

In the present suit William II I.<e 
Boiteaux is the plaintiff, and a publish- 

I Ing comimny is defendant. Boiteaux
I contends that he has an undivided Inter- 
I cst in the property occupied by the com- 
I pany, as one of the heirs of Jacob I. Ar
den. the original possc.ssor of the two 
tracts, whieh. at the time of his death, in 
1801. were known as the Arden farm.

One of the propertb'S involved In an
other of la> Boiteaux’ suits is that oc
cupied by Hfibert B. Roosevelt, uncle of 
President U»>osevelt. at No. 49 Fifth ave
nue. Mr. Roosevelt having bought it from

James l^enox. whose title was derived In
directly from Arden.

Another series of actions concerning th-̂ * 
same tracts of land is pending, brought 
by various plaintiffs, and which Involves 
deeds dating biick more than one hun
dred years, it appears that Jacob I. Ar
den. In his will, in which he bequeathed 
the proiH-rty to his son, Jacob S. Arden, 
with the provision that If the latter dk*d 
without issue the title should jmss to 
John Summers, son of his si; ter, Cath
erine Summers.

It Is stated that John Summers sold hie 
contingent eUiim to Jacob S. Arden in 
Srptomber, 1805. for $5,000. I'pon this 
tran.sfer of right the heir Is said to 
have disposed of |>r«perly In which he 
had only a life Interest, and as he died 
unmarried, the rlaim Is set up that the 
property belonged of right to his heirs.

In the district concerned are .some of 
the b«‘st known hotels, club houses and 
private residences in New York.

L0S[S  mRSHIP
The Baldwin Machine Escapes 

While Being Towed Back to 

the Concourse and Men Are 

Unable to Recover It

THROm
Sir Felix Semon of London 

Discusses Affections of the 

Lam yx and Contends That 

the Disease Can Be Cured

SHOWS DANGER SIGNS

IT  SOARS TO THE NORTH

Inventor Is Awaiting Xews of 
His ProiKM’ty—Fanner Xear

Keokuk, Iowa, Keports It

Was There, But Reporter

Sciys Was But an Iowa Itlea

Wlien They Apjiear the Patient 

Should Consult at Once a 

Practitioner and the Voice 

Can Be Saved by the Proper 

Treatment

I s y R p n i s E  ?
Gil-

NO CENTRAL ENGAGEMENT
CHEFOO. Nov. 3.—A censored dispatch 

from the Associated Press correspondent 
with the Japanese army does not give any 
particulars of a general engagement going 
on at Port Arthur, but It Is certain that 
It occurred and that some forts were cap
tured. Terrific explosions heard here In
dicate that the Ru-sslans have exploded 
mines and destroyed other property.

DETAILS OF FIGHTING
HEADQI’ARTERS t h ir d  JAPANESE 

ARMY IN FRONT OF PORT ARTHI'R. 
Nov. 2, via Chefoo. Nov. 3.—Censored)— 
When the Japanese drove the Russians 
from the strong positions on the last 
range of hills In front of the fortress by 
surprise attack July 30 the Russians re
tired to the forts, but they al.so strongly 
held previously prepared advance lines to 
prevent the Japanese from closing up the 
fortified ridges. The division was ordered 
to take i'aku and Shahku mountains Au- 
gu.st 7 and bombardment began in the 
afternoon. Eight Japanese regiments 
gained a foothold on the crests of Taku 
mountain and after a desperate hand-to- 
hand encounter compelled the Russians to 
retire westward Into their permanent 
forts. The Japanese regiments then com
bined for an attack on Shahku mountain, 
but were repulsed and comp)elled to spend 
the night in their trenches In the foot 
hills. At 11 o’clock in the morning the 
attack was renewe<l and the hills cap
tured. The Russians left hundre<ls of 
dead on the abandoned positions. The 
Japanese casualties were fourteen hun
dred.

NO  A G R E E M E N T  IN
SANTO  DOMINGO

BERLIN, Nov. 3.—The foreign office 
here authorizes the Associated Press 
to say the government has no agree
ment with Spain whatever respecfln,? 
the Joint protection of their Interests 
In Santo Domingo. Neither Germany 
protested against the arbitration de
cision in the case of the claims of the 
Santo Domingo Improvement Company 
of New York nor does the foreign office 
know anything regarding the action 
taken by the Spanish consul at Santo 
Domingo in behalf of Germany.

According to the latest returns to the 
territorial board of equalization, there are 
237.699 cattle in Arizona, valued at $1,- 
E78.6J5.

Written for The Telegram by H 
■on Gardner.
Nov, 3.— Are tha man

agers of Theodore Roosevelt’s cam
paign In for an enormous surprise 
party? Is the republican confidence 
ba.sod on false grounds? And will Alton 
B. Parker awake November 9 to find 
himself elected president?

There are some well posted and 
shrewd students of political affairs 
who answer these questions in the a f
firmative.

They find that the republicans have 
o\'erlooked several very important fac
tors In counting their chances of suc
cess. Moreover, strange things like 
this have happened. In 1890 the re
publicans were taken entirely by sur
prise when the democratic candidates 
for congress were swept In. and took 
control of the lower house, two to one. 
Even that grizzled veteran of many 
a hard fought fight. Uncle Joe Cannon, 
was numbered among the missing. And 
he too was surprised.

There has been a general disposition 
to see the presidential campaign from 
only one side. This very fact may 
be responsible for the apathy ■which is 
everywhere apparent, and which the 
democrats welcome as making for their 
interests.

I f  Roosevelt is defeated, the follow
ing are a few of the reasons, together 
with some of the facts which have 
misled the republican managers.

In the first place republican hopes 
and expectations are based on the per
formances of the party in two n.-itlonal 
campaigns which have no points of 
similarity to the pesent one. Because 
W’ isconsln gave 100,000 plurality for 
the republican electors four years ago. 
is taken as a basis for a reckoning that 
the state will probably give a similar 
plurality this time, or ever a larger 
one. Now. as a matter of fact con
ditions are entirely changed In W is
consin, and the figures of four years 
ago are of no more account in making 
a forecast for next week than are the 
figures of the plurality by which 
Aristides was banished from Greece 
some years B. C. Conditions in W li- 
consln are changed. They are so 
changed, and the party lines are so 
cbllterated. that no man can tell what 
the outcome may be. Roosevelt votes 
are being traded for Ija Folletto votes 
and Parker votes for Stalwarts. Hun
dreds and thousands will forget the 
electoral ticket entirely In the bitter
ness of the local faction fight. Wis
consin might very easily turn up with 
Parker electors; and 13 electors from 
that state might very easily turn the 
scale.

There is no great certainty' about 
that.Republicans are basing their hopes 
of carrying New York and other states 
in the vicinity on polls which assume 
the regularity o f party lines. No one 
claims that each voter has been in
terrogated as to his intentions. The 
managers take it for granted that a 
man who voted the republican ticket 
four years ago Intends to do so this
fail.But again the calculation falls to 
take account of the fact that there are 
two conservative candidates this time, 
while there was hut one before. Four 
and eight years ago all the conserva
tive Influence of the country was 
solidified and driven together, by the 
fact that the opposition candidate and 
platform were of a character to alarm 
the business Interests. Every store
keeper, every owner of stock In a rail
road. every taxpayer or holder o f real 
estate, every employe of a railroad or 
big industrial combination, every man- 
ufacturer enjoying a tariff protection 
•»«11 thest iateresU were lOMsed

♦  SOUR F.iCTS 4 «n iru  MAY TRIP I’P TIIK A
♦  KKPCBLM A.XS AT THE VERY LAST «
9  Their expectations are based on performances of the party in 1896 and ❖  
4* 1900, which have no points of simlinrity with this campaign A
^  For example, the 100.000 Repiibliom jnlurality in Wisconsin In 1900 Is *  
«  taken ns a basis of reckoning, whereas In fact conditions have entlrelv A
♦  changed in four years. ■'' *
♦  The Republicans are basing their polls In New York and adjacent *
•> states on the majorities of four years ago. Then there was one con- 5
«  servative candidate. Now there are two. Conservatism in 1900 was *

massed behind McKinley. This year if conservatism leans either A 
•J* way, it is towards Parker.
<. Although it might be reckone.l that the conservative vote in s t itc ' A
4* like New York will he evenly d;vided. there are evidences that m'uch A
«  more than half will desert the Kem i,Means. ^
4. With Maryland again in the solid south. It is not hard to figure W’est A 
4» Virginia there also. •
<• Republicans not kerlously claiming them. Colorado Montana and A
4* Nevada can be placed In the Democr.atitc column. ' ** ^
A Counting eUher Indiana or W’ is^nsln into the problem the chan-e, A  
4» are much better for Parker than Roosevelt. 1
4*

ly on the side of the republican candi
date.

And yet McKinley did not win by 
any great margin.

Today these forces are not massed 
In favor of the administration party. 
There are two conservative candi
dates. The business world Is not 
alarmed at the possibility or the pros
pect of democratic success. 'With a re
publican senate in power the presidency 
for the next four years is to be a mat
ter of executive management anywaY. 
And the election of Alton B. Parker 
would result merely In preserving the 
status quo." There wpuld be no trust 

legislation or agitation.
The torcea o f conservatism, as they 

might be called, the moral influence 
of the vast railroad systems and of tlie 
hanking and commercial world, are di
vided in this campaign. They are quite 
as w illing to entrust their future for 
four years to democratic party man
agers as to the Roosevelt-dominated re
publican administration. Perhaps they 
prefer the former. Republican control 
of all branches of government gives too 
much power.

Subtract from the republicans’ assets 
half of the conservative influence in 
politics, and what certainty have they 
left? In states like New York, which

and more rapid than in the previous 
four-year period. What does this spell 
for the republican cause?

I f  N fw  York goes democratic for the 
reasons above set forth, it is futile 
•to talk of anything different for New 
Jersey, Connecticut, Delaware and 
Rhode Island.

With but 28,000 republican plurality 
four years ago in Connecticut, when 
Bryan and the Kan.sas City platform 
were on the opposite side, ■a’hat shall 
be said of this year when half, perhaps, 
of the conservative influence of the 
party has been taken away? How 
about I>elaware with a bare 3,000 ma
jority holding it in the republican 
column? W ill there not be 1,500 con
servative changes? How about the 56,- 
000 republican plurality in New Jer
sey out of nearly 403,000 votes east? 
As a matter of percentages, how big a 
per cent of change would be required 
to swing the state?

Slaryland is now classified with the 
solid south. It takes no great feat of 
credulity to see West Virginia already 
In the democratic column. This Is a 
total to begin on of 166 democratic 
votes in the electoral college. To this 
add New York. New Jersey. Connecti
cut and Rhode Island or Delaware with 
their total of 61 votes, and there is........  V I  v o ic s .  an a  m e r e  Is  a

went republican by a meager 143,000 j basis In the east of 227 elec-
four years ago (a loss of 120.000 over 
four yearg previously), whnt does the 
subtraction leave? The loss of the 
120.000 between 1896 and 1900 was the 
silent falling away of the conservative 
business Interest vote. There ore ■evi
dences that in this camp.aign, ■with 
much less In the republican party to 
hold that element in line, the lapse of 
this ■element has been much greater

1A.IIC

toral votes.
For the reason that the repuhllc.ans 

do not seriously claim them it is right 
to put Colorado. Nevada and Montana 
Into the democratic list which brings 
the total up to 238, which Is only one 
vote short of enough to elect.

Thus far Indiana and Wisconsin have 
been left out of the reckoning. If the 
15 electoral votes of Indiana or the 13 
of Wisconsin can he counted in the 
problem. It Is not necessary-to carry all 
of the eastern states or any of the in- 
termountaln states. With a margin of 
15. or possibly of 28, the chances are 
much better for Parker than for Roose
velt.

A great deal has been said, especially 
by the republican organs, about the 
defection of the radical vote from the 
democrats; but not enough, probably, 
has been said about the accretion of the 
conservative vote to the democrats. 
Any forecast ■which leaves out the lat
ter factor, Is likely to go wrong. And 
it Is not Impossthle that the general 
neglect to consider this factor has 
paved the way for the big surprise 
party suggested.

I do not wish to be understood as 
venturing the prediction that the elec
tion of Alton B. Parker is the thing 
which will happen, but I do believe that 
an Important element has been neg
lected in making the forecasts which 
are reflected In the betting odds, and 
In case the republican ticket is not 
elected I shall not be among those ■who 
are stunned by surprise. And for the 
r^ som  1 ^ v e  sVited,

ST. I.OriS, Mo.. Nov. 3.—Two accl- 
deiit.s prevented tlie long distance flight 
arranged by t'.iptain Thomas S. Baldwin 
of San Francisco to te.st the staying 
pewers of his air.shlp. th" California Ar
row, which was to have be<‘n a speed 
demonstration around a prc.scrlbed quad
rangular course of about fifteen miles 
developed into a drifting exhibition, the 
Arrow finally landing In a corn field four 
miles west of the aeronautic concourse at 
the World's Fair, after the motor had 
been disabled by an exhaust cap again 
blowing off when the vessel had resumed 
its flight after the breakdown bad been 
repalted.

The first accident resulted in the Ar
row being brought to the ground about a 
mile and .a half northea.st of the con- 

I course. The airship was commanded by 
A. Roy Knabenschuc of Toledo, Ohio, the 
hero of the successful flights on Monday 
and yesterday.

While Captain Baldwin and several as
sistants were returning the airship from 
the corn field where it landed in St. 
Ix>uis county to the World’s Fair 
aeronautic course it broke loose and 
soared Into the air. It escaped at 8:15 
o’clock last night. Just as the persons 
were towing it Into the course.

There was nothing for Baldwin and 
Knabcnschue to do but accept the situa
tion and make the best of it. Baldwin 
said he believed the Arrow would descend 
to the ground within an hour, owing to 
the escape of gas.

The airship which escaped last night 
had not been heard from at 9 o’clock to
day. Captain Baldwin and Aeronaut 
Krala^nschue, who arrived at the con
course early, expecting to learn the craft 
had Y>ecn found, were deeply disappointed.

“ There is nothing for us to do but wait 
until we hear of Its discovery.”  said Cap
tain Bald'win. "We can’t start out on a 
search for it, as it may still be floating 
a long distance away.”

FARMER SEES IT
KEOKUK. Iowa. Nov. 3.—It was re

ported here the airship is circling In tho 
air over the powder works at Mooar, .a 
little village west of Keokuk. A farmer 
named Meyster telephoned he had seen 
the ship there at 9 o'clock this morning.

REPORTER DENIES IT
DES MOINES, Iowa. Nov. 3.—A re

porter for a Keokuk paper, who has Just 
returned from Mooar. three miles from 
Keokuk, reported hy telephone to Des 
Moines a denial of the story that the air
ship had been ob.served there.

NEW YORK. Nov. 3.—Hundreds of 
specialists In di.seases of the throat from 
this and many other cities have gathered 
to hear what they con.sider one of the 
most important papers on cancer of the 
larynx ever presented in this country.

It was prepared and read by Sir Felix 
Sfmon of London, under the auspices of 
the section on larynxologv and rhlnology 
of the Nc'w York Academy of Medicine. 
Sir Felix laid great stress on the neces
sity for men who had reached the age 
of 40 years to watch closely for symptoms 
of cancer of the larj'nx. He advised those 
approaching middle age not to delay in 
seeing a physician If he were troubled 
with hoarseness. The redness of tho 
throat and the formation of a nodule In 
the vicinity of the larynx were danger 
signs which, he said, should not be neg
lected. Sir Felix, in contradicting the 
theories of many American practitioners, 
declared that if the cancer were recog
nized In the early stage It could be cured 
without the removal of yie larynx. At
tention was drawn to the importance of 
making a microscopical examination of a 
fragment taken from the throat of a pa
tient who develojH'd suspicious symptoms. 
In describing his method of treatment he 
said the operation kno'wn as thyrotomy 
cemslsls merely in laying back the flaps 
of the cartilage known as the thyroids 
and removing diseased tissue found In the 
larynx. In this way the patient’s power 
of speech Is saved.

Dr. Semon took the ground that 0[>era- 
tlons which resulted in the lors of voice 
and weakened the i)atient were scarcely 
worth the troulde of prolonging a Ilf# 
■which was attended with ̂ constant mis
ery.

s m u s T
The Lorenx Method Is Used in 

Putting the Dislocated Hip 

Into Position, and She Is 

Put on Her Feet

THE POPE DOES 
NOT IMPROVE

His Physician Refuses to A l

low Him to Have Audiences 

Today Because of His Con

dition

ROME. Nov. 3.—The condition of the 
pope not having Improved since yester
day, Dr. I^apponi Insists that His Holi
ness shall give no audiences today.

PAINTER COMMITS SUICIDE
PARIS. Texas. Nov. 3.—O. G. Nnsker, 

a contracting painter, committed suicid: 
at his place of business at 9 o’clock this 
morning with carbolic acid. He leaves 
a ■wife, son and daughter. He was de
spondent over ill health.

Puerto Rico—which pays for neither 
army nor navy—is the most iightly-taxed 
country on eaith. It has no debL

NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—Another opera
tion has been performed upon Mrs. Ar
thur I^aget. tho well known society lead
er. who was injured several months ago 
by an elevator accident in her residence, 
says a Herald dispatch from London.

Mrs. I'*aget’s Injury has been the cause 
of much concern to her friends and 
finally a distinguished German surgeon 
whose specialty is bloodless operations 
was called. After a consultation with the 
attending surgeons, the specialist began 
his work. The fractured hip was liter
ally forced Into po.sltlon. the adhesions 
broken down and the sufferer put Into 
plaster of paris fiom waist to the feet.

Much to the astonishment of the st- 
iendants the surgeon, a few hours later, 
took Mrs. Paget from her bed and stood 
her on her feet for some minutes while 
she was supported by the nurses. He 
expressed the belief that the fractures 
will now knit and she will be able to 
walk much sooner than had been antici
pated.

AR BITR ATIO N  TR EATY
W IT H  UNC LE  SAM

BERLIN, Nov. 3.—The German gov- 
'crnment Is In full sympathy ■with the 
proposal of the T’ nlted States for a 
treaty of arbitration between the 
United States and Germany and there 
seems to be no doubt a treaty will be 
ararnged at an early day.. 'The foreign 
office also received a proposal from the 
American embassy a few days ago.

SEVEN  PERSONS ARE  
OVERCOME B Y  SMOKE

I

CHICAGO. Nov. 3.—S"ven persons In 
the household of Elisha W. Case, presi
dent of a local pie company, were over
come by smoke early today and carried 
to the street unconscious by members of 
the fire department.

A blase caused from spontanecus com
bustion In the l»asement filled the house 
with smoke and awakened Mrs. Case, 
who had barely time to awaken the mem
bers of the family and the servants and 
lead them In a partly suffocated condl-  ̂
tion to ihe windows In the front part of 
the house. They were all unconscloua 
when the firemen arrived and carried 
them to the street, where they were re
vived. Those rescued were Mrs. E3isha 
W. Case. Mrs. Manasse, her mother; two - 
of the Cue children and three senroats.
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QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

I N  •  recent letter to The Perona Medi
cine Co^ Miss Jolla Marlowe, of New 

York City, writes the following:

*•1 mm glad to write my endorse^ [ 
meat of the great reamdy, Peruaa, \ 
aa a nerve toatc. I  do »o  atoeti 
bemrtOy.''—JuUm Marlowe,

Nerronsnees Is very common among 
women. This condition is due to anemic 
nerve centers. The nerve centers are 
the reservoirs of nervous vitality. These 
centers become bloodless for want of 
proper nntrition.

This is especially tme In the spring 
season. Every spring a host of invalids 
are produced as the direct result of weak 
nerves.

This can be easily obviated by nsing 
Pemna. Peruna strikes at the root of the 
dlfOcnlty by correcting the digestion.

Digestion furnishes nntrition for the 
nerve centers. Properly digested food 
furnishes these reservoirs of life with 
vitality which leads to strong, steady 
nerves, and thus nourishes life.

Peruna is in great favor among 
women,especially those who have voca
tions that are trying to the nerves.

Peruna furnishes the lasting vigor 
for the nerves that such people need.

Thousands of testimonials from 
women in all parts of the United States 
are being received every year. Such 
unsolicited evidence surely proves that 
Peruna is without an equal as a nerve 
tonic and a vital invieorator.

Buy a bottle of Peruna to-day. 
I f  you do not receive all the bene- 
Bta from Peruaa that you expected, 
write to Dr. S. B. Hartman, Colum
bus, Ohio.

New President of the Katy 

Reaches the State in a Palace 

on Wheels and W ill Make a 

Tour of the System

ms A R R IV A L  A T  DENISON

Citizens Call on Him at His 

Car and Welcome Him to 

Texas—Funeral of K  J. Mar

tin -R ock  Island Api)oinl- 

ment Is xVnnounccd

DEXISON, Texas, Nov. 3.—One of the 
most ma^ificent trains ever .seen on 

"wheels arrived here at an early hour this 
morning from the north. The train con
sists of a baggage car, a hotel car and 
three sleeping cars. On board the sp*?- 
clal were President F. N. Finney of the 
Missouri. Kansas and Tex.ts. ex-President 
Rouse. General Manager Allen and all the 
superintendents of the system in Texas. 
There were also the general officers of 
the system who accomp<»ny President Fin
ney. As soon as the ,s|>eclal arrived 
President Finney visited the Cf»nipany’3 
property. He expressed himself as high
ly pleased. Quite a large number of l*-ad- 
Ing cltiiens paid their respects to ITesi- 
dent Finney. The si>ecial left at »;30 
a. m. for Greenville. All important Katy 
points in Texas will b»; visited as Presi
dent Finney remarked: “ We want to see 
what we have in Texas.”

This will be the first visit of the new 
president to Texas.

agord.a enjoy, li an o;, ' r ai.d fi.sh roast.
Thu.s f ir tile Fe s pi e.sid.;nt nas

given OIK Very little news that is of enpe- 
cial interest to the puldic and lii.s trip in 
Texas is not said to be fi>r anything of 
Intere.st except to lnsi»cct the company’s 
property.

The iwrty will reach liere tonight. I.“av- 
ing again at J a. m. over the Denver 
roi\d.

In the iiartv are J. W. Kendrick of 
Chicago, third vice president; W. K. 
Hodges of Chicago, purcha.sing agent; M. 
M. Rice of Topeka, gencml .storekeeper; 
T. O. Woods of i.'leburne. general purolias- 
ing ag»nt for the gulf division; H. 
Coppage of Temple, division superintend
ent; J. A. Glenn of Temple, trainmaster; 
also O. A. Spiague of Chicago and Floyd 
Mundy of New York, two personal friends 
of Mr. Ripley. The party is chaperoned 
bv Colowel W. C. Nixon, general manager 
of the Gulf system.

SHIPPING SHOW CATTLE
Fifteen cars of blooded cattle left this 

city thLs morning shortly after 2 o’clock 
over the Katy en route to St. Louis to be 
exhibited at the World's Fair.

Among the lot was a car of registered 
steers shipped by I..ee Brothers of San 
Angelo, which will comprise the only 
registered Herefords at the fair.

THE RIPLEY PARTY
E. P. Ripley and party of the Santa Fe 

system have been touring the lines of the 
company In the southwest and are now 
In the southern part of the state, where 
they vi.slted all the principal towns touch
ed by the company.

i'resldent Ripley and party are traveling 
In a special train of five Ihdimans. Mr. 
Ripley went over the Beaumont branch 
and also over the Cane Belt, and at Mat-

K A TY  SPECIAL OFF '
Announcement has been made that after 

Nov. li> trains Nos. 7, S. 207 and 2'»s. 
known ns the Katy Fair Specials, will he 
taken off. The last train will leave St. 
Louis Nov. 9. the last train leaving Waco 
on the same day.

A new time canl is expected to be Is
sued soon showing other elianges.

CLAIM ADJl STKU APPtMIMTF.U
Notice has been received here of the 

appointment of Edward Hoilge i ’ ren- 
shaw to the position of claim adju.ster 
of the Chicago. Rock Island and Gulf 
Railway Comiiany, witli headfiuarter.s 
here. He will be a.ssociated in the 
Claim department of the company with 
William P. Willlam.s, the claim agent.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. |
I sa

Lucas County. f
Frank J. Cheney nMikes oatJv that he Is 

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Che
ney & Co., doing business In the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum cf 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and 
•very case of Catarrh that can not be 
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. IBM.

(Seal.) A. W. GL15ASON,
Notary Publia

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 

'"testimonials free.
K. J. CHENEY *  CO.. Toledo. O.

Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
Taka Hairs FkOlly PiUs for eonstlpa- 

tioii.

HOME SEEKEKk COMIA'G
General Pa.3.«enger Agent Glisson of 

the Denver announce.s that special ar
rangements have been made for the .ap
plication of a maximum home seekers 
rate of $15 from Kansa.s City. St. 
I»iiis , Memphis and other 'eastern and 
northern gateways to all points in 
Texa.s on and ea.«t of the railway lines 
operating through Dalhart, Amarillo, 
Krownwood, San Angelo. Vernon. 
Brady. San Antonio, Corpus Chrlstl, etc.

Tlie.se tickets will be sold Tlmrsday, 
November 19, and Tuesday, November 
22, with the usual time limit of 21 
days. I'sual stop over privileges will 
also be allowed. On account of the 
excessively low rate. It Is expected that 
many person.s Interested In investigat
ing Texas propositions will take ad
vantage of the opportunity.

DENA'ER COXVEXTIOXS
On account of the National Idve 

Stock and 'VVool Growers’ conventions, 
which meet In Denver beginning Janu 
ary 10, the Denver Road has announced 
a rate of one fare plus 12 for the 
round trip from all points In Texas. 
The tickets will be placed on sale Janu
ary 7, 8 and 9, and are good for re
turn until January 31, with stop over 
privileges going to and north of Pueblo. 
It is understood many matters of great 
importance to the Texas cattlemen and 
to the wool interests will come up at 
the conventions, so that heavy traffic 
Is being anticipated.

derived by locating In this part of the 
great aouthwesL

The latest story 1# told In a document 
prapared by Howard Miller and shows as- 
pectally the fertility of the soil in North 
Texas along the line of the Hock Islaiid 
especially between Fort Worth and Dal
las.

Mr. Howard s.iys In his report on this 
part of the state which is of special in
terest to Fort Worth:

"But in fruits and vegetables the coun
try excels. Down In the Dallas and Fort 
Worth country early vegetables are on the 
table before the northern garden Ls dug. 
The expensive fruits of northern cities 
are everyday nwitters, v.lthln the reach 
of all. and two crops a year can be ral.sed 
in many places. All the time corn, wheat, 
oats and all that grows In the northern 
fields are Ihere with the added early 
frult.s, flowers and vegetables.

”To specialize the section. ,̂ showing 
the advantages of the south, let us con
sider the strip of country b«>twcen Fort 
Worth and Dallas. Texas. Hen* are two 
great and growing cities. Fort Worth with 
a population of 40,04)0 and DalLis with 
50.00«*. and only thirty miles apart, joined 
by tile Rock IsUtnd for the first time 
this year.

’ ’Along thl.s magnifici-nt stretch of road, 
right in sight of the Rock I.sland. arc wide 
open opportunities, the chances of a life
time for the f.irmcr. and more especially 
for him wljo would undertake the incx- 
i>cn.slve and profitable small fruit, poultry 
and vegetable growing. There arc place.s 
where com grows to perfection In the 
United States, and there are other places 
where cotton grows to the i)cst advan
tage. and at neither extreme v/lll l>oth 
grow well. There must l>« some place 
where there is a balani:e and la>th do 
cnually well. In tlic country l»etwc«n Fort 
Worth and Dallas this condition exi.'ds.”

TRAVEL IS HEAVY
Dl'NISON. Texa.s. Nov. 3.—1’u.sscngcr 

Conductor Wcstl>rook, who has been on 
the H.iuston and Texas Central railway 
for H iM’ rlod of thirty-four years, says 
that the travel is tho heaviest that he 
ever experienced.

ll\II.HOAn NOTES AM I |•KltSO^ M.S
J. A. Kinney, the ticket agent for the 

Texa.s and Raelfic at East Dallas, ha.t 
resigned his position with the com
pany. It is highly probalde he will 
start n telegrapli schottl either in Fort 
Worth or Dallas.

la-e Oliver relieves F. Craddock ns 
operator in the east yard office of the 
Texas and Pacific while tlie fitrmer 
gentleman Is taking a vacation of two 
weeks.

H. R. Irvine, superintendent of tlie 
Fort Worth division of tlie Interna
tional and Great Northern, went to 
Palestine this morning on company a f
fairs.

Jolin O. Harris, tlie loc.-il freight 
.agent of the Texas and Pacific, who has 
been quite sick, Is reported much bet
ter.

\ switch engine got off the track in 
tho Texas and Pacific yards tills morn
ing and for a time held up .some of the 
b(isllic.-;s.

R. C. Fife, assistant general freight 
agent of the Cotton Belt, was In the 
city this morning.

’̂ ll■e Pre.-*lii,-nt Keider of the Denver 
will re.icM this city tills evening over 
the Fri.sco.

Superintendent Dolan has returned 
from a trip tip the Denver Road.

General Passenger Agent OH.sson of 
the r»enver l.ist night received a tele
gram announcing the funeral of E. J. 
Martin, formerly general freight agent 
of the it;in Antonio and Aransas Pass, 
for tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

City Ticket Agent Adams of the Cot
ton Belt has blossomed out as a song 
writer, having adapted a ditty of his 
own to Hl.'iwatha.

J. F. Dolan of the Katy has gone to 
Hillsboro.

General Freight Agent Pre.ston of th3 
FrDco Is at Quanah today.

The deed from the Red River. Texas 
and Southern to the Frisco was filed 
yesterday In the county dork's office 
The deed which Is the result of the 
Frisco merger under the act of th? 
legislature, states the consideration as 
$400,000.

General Attorney Yoakum of the 
Frisco li.ss returned from a trip to 
Au.otin.

If. D. K ilgore of the Vandalla llne.s. 
with headquarters at San Antonio, Is 
in the city.

The city passenger office of thf 
Houston and Texas Central has beer, 
advised that the usual Christmas ex
cursion tickets will he on sale Decem
ber 20. 21. 22 and 26 to all points in 
the old states. The rate will he one 
fare plus $2 and the return limit 30 
days from date of sale. Similar an
nouncement Is made by the Rock Is
land. ___

At West Point it has been decided tliat 
no fat cadet may go into the cavalry, be
cause he must lack the agility of the ideal 
horseinin and must prove a burden to 
his steed. "Excessive weight.”  says Gen
eral Burton (Inspector.) “ Is ruinous to a 
horse. Is cumbersome to a rider and 
weakens the endur.ince of the Individual."

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

WORKING FOR TEXAS 
John Sebastian, passenger traffic man

ager of the Rock Island railroad compa
ny. Is doing great work in placing the 
claims of Texas before the people of the 
north, east and west who are seeking 
homes, and dally he Is circulating litera- 
tore showing the great advantages to be

Few People Know How Useful It Is In 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
is the safest and most efficient dlsln- 
fi-ctant and purifier in nature, but few 
n'allxc its value when taken into the hu
man .sy.stem for the same cleansing- pur
pose,

rharcoal is a remedy that the more you 
take of it the better; It Is not a drug at 
all, but slmi>ly absorlis the ga.ses and Im
purities always present in the stomach 
and intestines arid carries them out of 
the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after e.atliig onions 
and other o»lorous vegetables.

Charcoal cffoctii.illy clears and !m 
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and fu ther acts as a natural and 
emlnen'ly safe cathartic.

It absorlis the Injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; it dls- 
Irficts the mouth and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one form 
or another, but probably the best char 
coal and the most for the money is in 
Stuart's Charcoal I^xi-ngcs; they are 
composed of the finest powdered W il
low charcoal, and other harmless anti
septics in tablet form or rather In the 
form of large, pleasant tasting loxengea, 
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will soon 
tell in a much Improved condition of the 
gr neral health, better complexion, sweeter 
iTeath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of It Is that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use, but on the 
contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of the 
l-enefits of charcoal, says; " I advisr 
ytuart’s Charcoal laixenges to all pa
tients suffering from gas in stomach and 
bfiwels. and to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; I 
aisc believe the liver Is greutly benefited 
by the dally use of them; they cost but 
twenty-five cents a box at drug stores, 
and although in some sense a patent 
preparation, yet I believe I get more and 
better charcoal In Stuart's Charcoal IjOs- 
enges than In any of tha ordinary char
coal tablets."

ANOTHER WEEK OF 
ACTIVITY W ITO 

PIC I N
Review Shows Seven Days of 

Excitement—Heavy Install

ment to the Tonnage Equal

ing Two Years Ago

n.EV’ EI.AND, Ohio, Nov. 3.—Ttic Iron 
Trade Review this week says;

The pig Iron market has iMissed through 
another week of activity and excitement, 
with added evidences of the remarkable 
change that has come in the past fort
night. Southern pig iron Is now e.-itablish- 
ed on a level of $2.00 above the $9..'>0 low 
iKitnt of tho year for No. 2, while in 
northern irons the advance has iieen about 
$2, or to $13.50. The atand for $1J takan 
liy the southern furnace.s was ijuickly 
re.spondi'd to In the noith, with liidlea- 
tluns that the gap lietween delivered 
iirices of the two sections will soon be 
wiped out enllrely.

The we<'k has added anotlicr heavy in
stallment to tile tonnage of |ilg iron sal-s 
that in the past iiiontli have exceeded 
any month's record since the summer of 
1902. There has been coii.sideiahle iii- 
oulry for iion for the first quarter of 
1905 and furnaces have solil con,ser\atively 
for that delivery. Bu.siiiess for the sec
ond quarter Is also under negotiation.

At Chicago 50,000 tons of iron liave been 
taken in the psuit week on a scale up in 
liriccs and southern Iron ha.s Ix-en estab
lished at $12 Birmingham for No. 2. In 
the east furnace men who met at I’hll.i- 
deUilil.A ten days ago to hear the re|)ort of 
a committee that had bi-en iiiisucces.sful 
(n securing freight reduction from tlie 
railroads went home to find Iriqulrii-s 
coming in from ail directions. Basic iron 
advanced 50c In the week, sales being 
made at $13.50 at furnace. In the Ma
honing and Shenago valleys the i>o.sHlon 
of tho merchant furnace is very strong. 
'I'hey are practically sold up io Jaii. 1, 
and are asking higher priec.s than those 
of a week ago for both foundry and Bes
semer irons.

A large Inqulo' for Re.s.semer Iron for 
.shipment to Buffalo is n-portid follow
ing purchases of Be.ssemer by tho same 
Interest from association furnaces two 
week.s ago. At the moment $13..'0 Is a.sk- 
ed for Bessemer for the first quarter of 
19'i5.

Steel billets are very firm at associa
tion "prices and producers are aln ady dis- 
cu.sslng an advance to take effect Jan. 1. 
The restoration of the $2 a ton extia 
for forging lilllcts. which was taken off 
at the last meeting, reflects the .strength
ening Influences at work which will nat
urally extend to finished ni.iterial.s. Mer
chant pipe advanced another point on 
Nov. 1 and in bar Iron prices are up abo.lt 
$1 a ton in the week.

A G U illANTEED  Ul'ItE FOB PILES.
Itcliing, Blind, Bleeding or I ’rotriid- 

Ing Biles. Your druggl.st will refund 
money if BAZO OINTMENT falls to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

ROOSEVELT FALLS 
FROM RIS MOUNT 

W R IlE JD IN i;
Dallas News Correspondent in 

Washington Says the Presi

dent Is Injured by an Acci

dent Recently

The Dallas News publishes the fo l
lowing as special correspondence from 
Washington:

Washington, Nov. 2.—It has Just 
leaked out that Bresident Roosevelt In 
one of his wild cross-country rides 
Sunday before last was thrown violent
ly over tho head of his horse. He lay 
unconscious for some moments on a 
country road, five or six miles out on 
Maryland, with no one near to give 
lilm assistance. As usual, when he 
le.aves the White House, lie was fol- 
loweil to tho line of the District of 
Columbia by a pair of secret service 
men. The l;itter then left lilm and he 
went on alone, h.aving failed on this 
ooeaslon to take with lilm the military 
orderly who l.s In the habit of ac- 
comiianying him on lii.s horseback ex
cursions.

Getting far out In the country the 
president found several level pasture.'i 
acros.s which he spurred his horse, tak
ing the fences with a rush. Beyond one 
of the fences lie struck .a sunken road 
and In getting into thi.s at full speed 
the horse stumbled and the pre.sldent 
took a violent header. It la s.ald he 
laid In the road for several moments 
unconscious, wiiile ills liorse patiently 
waited by the roadside.

People at a distance, who saw the 
accident and ran to the president’s as
sistance, found him pulling himself to- 
getlier and remounting his liorse when 
tliey came up. The president had a 
large part of the skin torn from his 
forehead. Since this time he has worn 
a plaster on that part of his anatomy.

He has taken the greatest precau
tions to prevent the Incident from get
ting to the public, and newspaper mep 
who are regularly stationed at the 
White House have been warned on pen
alty of being sent away to say nothing 
about it.

Secretary T»eb hag told two or three 
different stories about the cause of the 
contusion on the pre.sldenl's forehead 
to persons wlio have inquired about it.

T W E L ^  INJURED  IN  
A  TR O LLE Y  ACCIDENT

NORTH ANDOVER. Mass., Nov. .3.— 
Twelve persons were seriously injured, 
one probably fatally, Jn a street car ac
cident early today, "rhe car, bound from 
I.Awrence to Salem, over the Boaton and 
Northern road and crowded with mem
bers of two campaign organizations, re
turning from a republican i»arade at Law
rence, Jumped the track at Carneys Cor
ner and turned over on Its side. There 
were eighty passengers and scarcely one 
e.scaped without painful cuts and bruises. 
Rlciatrd Floyd of Middleton will proba
bly die.

FOOT BALL
THE P O L Y T E rilX ir  El.EVEN

Tlie resolution iiassod by tlie faculty 
of Polytc. hnic ('ollcge at tlio meeting 
yc.sfcrday ̂ lias called forth much com
ment. None who are in aulliority to 
.state iiiithcntically will do so .as to tha 
real cati.so of the resolution. It Is said 
on some .‘iidcs that the real reason is 
on account of some of those who have 
contributed quite heavll.v to the scliool 
olijecirng Jo Die game aiul arguing th.at 
It Is not a game which icsiilf.s in eillicr 
physical or mental Improvement.

<)n the other hand the reason of the 
resolution is, according to some, on 
account of tlie very poor sliowing Die 
team li.a« ma<le tills year. Iiaving only 
won one gaino out of five or six game.s 
played. The resolution came ns a sur
prise to .all and after it had been posteil 
on tlie liiilletin hoard at Die school it 
was ihe suliject of much discussion at 
the college by the student hod.v.

Manager E. Cavaness was seen by a 
Telegram representative last 'evening 
and wa.s as much at a loss a.s anyone 
else Io understand what was the cause 
of tho resolution. He said it meant 
the cancellation of all the rest of the 
games for the season.

The games were to have been played 
and which are to lie cancelled as a re
sult of the resolution are as follows: 

Grandview Collegiate Institute, at 
Fort Worth, November 7.

Carleton College, Stephenvillo, No
vember 12,

Fort Worth University, at Fort 
Worth, November 24.

Weatherford College, at Fort Worth, 
December 3.

The second team will have the fo l
lowing games to cancel:

Mansfield Academy, at Fort Worth, 
November 7. ^

Carlisle Military Academy, at Arling
ton, November 18.

man, for wliose death Nan Patterson, 
the at tress, lias Iteen under indictment 
foe several montlis.

He liad been mentioned prcvlcu.sly as 
the "red hooded man" who a moment 
after the shooting jumped on Ihe .'■tep 
of the cal) in which Young j.n I Mr.s. 
I'atteison were riding. John l-atour, 
as the man is known, pDaded g-aiBy a 
few day.s ago t.) stealing goods with 
truck and is now awaiting sentence. 
.\t tile time of tlie siiO'iDng he s’ ys he 
was on lii.s way home, and lieard a ehot 
ar-l ran after the cat). Jumping to the 
“ tep he decl;ircd lie iilainly s.aw the 
fat.sl pistol in Young's hand. Indicating 
the horseman shot liimself. He called 
to Die woman tidvisin.g Youn.g he 
taken to a drug .store nearby and then 
went on his w.ay. Arriving at Iiom" lie 
told his wife what ho hal seen, hut 
they i.ecided to keei> silent, fearing 
I*itour’.s emi'loycr would learn he *iad 
once lieen in prison and disch.-.rgo him. 
Recently Ijitour was arrested fur a 
second offense and decided lie would 
tell what he .saw. Mrs. Ixitour eorrrSio- 
rated the st.atcmont.

SOUTIffiRN  S u C A T O R S  
M AK E IM PO R TAN T  T A LK S

Education of Their atudenLs?" and Prof. 
Charles E. Coates of the Louisiana Stat* 
Unlverslt.v discussed »h« «iibject of "In
terdependence of Schools and Colleges.”

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take I-axatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if It falls 
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is os 
each box. 25c.

COLUMBIA CAPTAIN HURT
NEW YORK. Nov. 3.—Captain Robert 

Stangland of the Columbia University 
football team. Is reported to be suffering 
greatly from an injury received In the 
game last Saturday with Y'ale. Stang
land has been hurt In nearly every game 
thl.s season and in the Yale contest was 
hurt nliout the head. He rejolntnl the 
team at once, but soon afterward com
plained of severe pains In the head and 
ha.s since lost his senses of smell and 
taste.

A  SECRET A L L IA N C E
H A S  B E E N  FORMED

MADISON. Wls., Nov. 3.—A secret al
liance ha.s been formed between Michigan. 
Chicago and Wisconsin against the Min
nesota eleven.

This news leaked out after the Wolver
ine-Badger game here last Saturday.

The leaders of the three institutions 
have been talking about the scheme and 
planning on Its completion since the mem
orable tie game at Minneapolis last year,, 
when It wa.s alleged that nearly every 
member of the Michigan team was crlp- 
ple<l by the rough tactics of the Gophers.

Chicago long since decided to avoid 
Minnesota, and Michigan joined hands 
with her last year, hut Wisconsin held off 
nutil this season.

The Michigan leaders met the B;idg,?r 
leaders last Saturday and according to 
those "In the know,” Wisconsin has 
agreed to make no further contract with 
Minnesota after the 1904 game.

This will force Minnesota to look to 
Iowa. Nebraska, Illinois and the third- 
class schools for games.

Captain Heston. Michigan, talking to 
the Newspaper Enterprise Association cor- 
re.spondent after the game at Madison, 
said: “ Michigan will never forget the way 
she was treated at Minneapiolis. and while 
I am not aware of what is being done be
tween the schools to shut out Minnesota. 
I am not surprised at the story, and in 
fact I really expected It.

“Chicago will certainly not play the Go
phers again and as long as Yost and the 
present people are In control at Michlg.an 
I am sure the Wolverines will never enter 
n contract with Minnesota."

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Nov. 3.—The 
prlncinal featuaes of the session of the 
Assoedatlon Colleges and Prejiaratory 
Schools of Southern States were ad
dresses delivered bv three leading mem
bers of the association. Dr. Houston, 
nre.sident of the Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical college, spoke on “ Should 
I'nlversltles, Colleges and Technological 
Institutions Preserve Peculiar Distinc
tions in Work Offered?" H. 8. Hartsog. 
Piresident of the Univeraitv of Arkans.as. 
scoke on the subject. "Are Southern Col
leges Neglecting the Moral and Religious

TH E SCORES IN  THE
B O W L IN G  CONTEST

Stephenson’s Specials met with defeat 
again last ev;-r.1ng in a ten pin contest 
with the ILiise’s Regn!ar.s. The contest 
was clo.se, ticirg only four pins differ
ence in tl:e three games.

For Bars"',- Regulars McCaskili landed 
high .score fii 193 and Cunningham with 
at "rage of 172 2-3.

For Stt-phenson’s Specials Fari.s got high 
score, isl. and high average of li».

Score ai'o as follows:
Step): n-'>n’.s S;>ecials— Total. Av’ge

Criarles ............I''."» 144 1S8 477 159
Har.iv ............. 136 157 130 423 141
Tayl.j; ............. 114 175 171 490 1G3 I 3
Faris ...............ISl 180 15S 619 17*

Totals .....625 656 627 1909 636 1-3
Earse 3 Regulars— Total. Av gc

Cunningham ...178 D? 138 518 172 2-3
McL'asiaa .........13S 193 158 509 16$$-*
Draper.............. 132 145 162 439 146 1 3
Brown ..............138 170 139 447 149

Totals........606 690 617 1913 637 2-3

The Vienna police are about to experi
ment with a phonograph in taking a pris
oner’s answers to questions asked in th« 
prvliminao’ examination, so that when 
the sotiiai trial take.4 place there may be 
no dispute aa to what was said.

\ b u  A n p '
'' R p S P O I ^ S l B U E
To Chiunobn

PRISONER  IN  TOOMBS 
S A W  YO U N G  SHOOTING

NEW YORK, Nov 3.—Another man. 
a prisoner In the tombs, has cjme for
ward with a st.atement regarding Ihe 
shooting of Frank T. Young, the turf

for the parity of the blood that is in their 
veins. It is for you to know whether they 

• are to come into this world equipped for 
the battle of life, with strong, healthy 

bodies, or handicapped with a frightful inheritance and 
a system foil of disease germs.

Is Your Blood Pure Now?
Are you in the clutches of Spedfic Blood Poisoning, or 
do its malignant germs still lurk in your veins? If you 
now have, or if you have ever had this terrible disease, 
filter your blood as you would muddy water, and get rid 
of the disease-breeding germs for all time. If yon don't, 
your children and their children will have diseased blood 
coursing through every vein. The one and only way to 
clean your blood to suy clean is with

Foerg's Remedy
The Guaranteed Blood Purifier

Mercury and other mineral drugs do not cure, they do 
not kill the germs—they but hide the outward signs of 
disease—the germs still live in your blood, ready to be
come active at the first opportunity, or worse still, to be 
transmitted to your innocent children in the form of 
S p e d ^  Blood Pedsoning, Scrofula, weakly bodies or 
even insanity. If this message strikes home to you—if 
you or your children suffer from your sin or misfortune 
do not delay an instant but go to your druggist and get a 
bottle of Foerg’s Remedy. It wUl cure yon—this we 
promise sincerely and without reservation.

A  Fatlier Seyst
We h»re two little twin airU that were badly afflicted with Scrofula. 

After tryioa three of the beat doctors we could employ they cooUn- 
û ed ^  get worse all the while. I was advised by a friend to try 
Foerg’s Remedy, so I procured one bottle and It has cured them 
^ n d  and well. This was four years ago and no sign of return, so
I cannot say too much for this medicine, fori tiiiok it la the best blood
medicine In the world. r . c. COURTNEY.

I f  yow druggist does not handle this remedy, said ns *1 for one
alwohxe guanotec or money re- 

fuDded by druggist or this compeny in full. All pecksgea aanl la giala 
wrappers. AU cosrtspoodencc fUlcUy coolldcaUal.

Foerg Remedy Company, Evaiavae. hd.

PARKER’S

jdkiaii
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The
D ayligh t 

Store
8th and Houston

Hounton ........................... 17,;4<5 22,539

M A K E S  A N N O U N C E M E N T  OF

A n Exhibition of 
Exquisite Millinery

The Corner Salon— 2nd Floor

.ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Today. Tomorrow.

New Orleans ........ 19.000 to 21,000 11.805
Galveston .............16.000 to 18.000 28,128
Houston ......... 11,000 to 12.000 22.449

NEW ORLEANS putURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW OUMOANS. I^.. Nov. 5.—The 
market In cotton futures was quoted 
steady to<lay. with the following range 
in quotations:

Open. High. Ixiw. Close.
Decemlx-r ......  9.71 9,84 9 63 9.82-83
January .........  9.80 9.93 9.7.1 9.91-92
March ...........  9.96 10.08 9.89 lu 07-08

.........10.08 10.20 10 tW l'p j-JOMay

A
G R E A T
H OUSE

■ %

W e venture the assertion that if you have 

a Millinery want, and read the following 

Bargain offerings closely, that you will be 
here early Friday morning.

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. It. Thomas & Co.)

NEW OUU3AN8. La.. Nov. 3.—The spot 
cotton market was steady today. Prices 
and receipts were as follows:

Ttxlay. Ve.sterday.
.Milidling .......................  9\ 9 11-16

I Bales ........................... J.luO 5.500
F. o. b ..........................2.4«0 4,500

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas A Co.)

NEW YOHK. Nov. 3.-^The market in 
cotton futures was <iulet tislay, with the 
following range In quotations:

New Shipment Rough Felt Hats
1
1 Open. High r>iw. Close.
! December ... ,. 9 76 9.90 9.74 9.89-90
jJanuary ...... ,. 9 8.5 10.00 9 84 9.98-99
* March ........ .. 9.97 10.12 9,9:5 10.09-10
' M a y ............ ..10.05 10.20 10.01 10.18-19

Just the thing for rough and ready street wear, made In negligee 
fashion; in fawn, champagne and garnet; specially pricetl FOU 
FRIDAY’S SELLING a t................................................................... $1.00

Each.

Scratch Felt Hats Under Triced

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 3.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet toilav. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted astfollows:

Today. Yesterdav.
Middling ........................in.15 10.13
Bales ........................ ..4 1,500 ...

DAINTY CREATIONS—Trlmmetl in QuHIs, Pom Pons, Circtilar 
Veilings, and the ever-popular Velvet Bands—all the variegated 
hues to suit the taste of the most critical buyer—well worth 
13.50 each. FOR FRIDAYS SELLING......................................... ' P  Each.

G RAIN

A
G R A N D
Display

TH REE SPECIAL OFFERINGS
Elegance combined with true Parisian stylo—aptly expresses this offering of 
exceptional value. We have taken our $8.00, $12.00 and $15.00 Hats, and offer 
them for Friday’s selling at—

SI. 50 $7.50 $12.00

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(B.v Private Wire to M. H Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 3.—The following 
changes were noted in the corn and wheat 
markets today:

M'heat opened *>id lower, at 1.30 p.
’ ltd lower, cl<8std ’iid to ’^d lower.

Corn oiiened unchanged, at 1:30 
’-tid lower, closed ’id  .ower.

m..

p. m..

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire lo M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO. Nov. 3.—Tlu“ grain and pro
vision markets were quoted as follows 
tivlay:

Wheat— Open. High Tx>w. Close.

r Just Three Hats—A  MillineFs Triumph
Not Parisian importations—true—just an Imitation, but gotten up In such 
superb style, and combining such elegance and grace as almost to defy 
detection. Specially priced for Friday’s selling—

One at $27.50., One at $16.50,, One at $13.50

M a rK fit Q uotation's
NORTH FORT WORTH. Nov. 3.— 

Supplies of cattle arrived in liberal 
numbers again toiiay. Total receipt.--
with over 100 cars in the i>otis figured 
close around 3.000 head.

Receipts of aieers were only moder.ate 
and mostly of feeders anil medium 
grades. There as a steady demand 
from both packers and feeder buyers 
and at the close a fairly good clear
ance as made, the bulk selling at a 
range of from 52.30 to 53-00.

There was an over-supply of butcher
stoi k In and buyers realizing there w.is
fully enough to go around traded 
a .d when cattle started to the 
tl.e bulk ruled 10 cents lower than yes- 
tenlay. going at a range of from 51.--0 
to 12.00

Bulls found a steady demand for the 
few in. selling mostly to feeder buycr.s 
at a range of from 51.uO tr> 52.00.

Receipts of calves were 
There was very little

slow,
scales

E M- Piilmsco. Vernon----
O. J. Ria. Clifton ........
S. A. Jogs. Esteli ne ..........
M. S. Bowman, Llano ....
R. II. Bowman, Llano ....
l>avls Bros., Stou* wall. I. 
W. E. Dupree, Uwl. 1. T. 
B. A. Oden. Rosooi- .........
A. I ’<-nn. Grand J’rairie ... .  
W. H. Behling, Gordon ....
B. N. Greer, Mineral Well.s .
C. D. Dolton, Mineral Wells
J. R. Bell, Cuero ..............
M. Santon, Benton ...........
W. S. Patton. Jackshoro ... 
J. K. Halsell. Jatksboro
S.
E.
W

’ J. 
c.

' J.

T.

-9
17
41
30
.'9

137
17
47
24
C6

136
08

t
S3

B. Kidwell. Graham ....................  ” 1
B. Norman. (Jraliam ...........
Norman, Graham ...... ....

E. Norman, Graham .............
S. I'ickard. Graham .............
N. Payne. Graham ...............

moderate I Wllliriins & Scroggins, lotan ----
demand and the HORSES AND MULES

111 

• •>

-0
h'J

FOREIGN M ARKETS
ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK

ST. LOLTS. Nov. 3.—Cattle—Receipts. 
3.<W>0, half native.' steady: steers 53.T3'ii' 
6.60. Stockers and feed<-rs 52.25'1/3.7.5. Tex
ans L6oo. steady: sU-ers 52.25'u4 "0; cows 
and heifers 51.75'ii 2.65:

Hogs, receltits 4.000. strong to ,5c high
er: pigs and ligllts 5*.’lhV/4,;i5, i>aeki rs 
|4.904jj.io, butchers r«.2e.

Sheep, receipts 1.000; strong, 53.73'!i 1.23. 
lambs 54.35!ij 5.60.

De<-ember .. . . . ,1.12’ i  1 12*4 i.ii»>, 1.12S
.May ........... ....l.lD j, 1 12‘ i LID* L12>4
Jul.v ........... ---- 98N, 99 98 98-4

Corn—
D<'ceinber . ___ 4814 48’- t7'*v 48>i
.M.iy _______ .... 4.V4 45»i 45 >4 45%.

___ 45»4 4rr‘H 45’* 45-S,
1 Oat s—
Deicmln-r .. ... .  2SL 28'̂ ; 28iv̂ 28%

I .'lay ......... ... .  31’ ., 21’ i 31
JU.

j I ’lirk—̂
J;inuary ... ....12.60 12.67 12.60 12.65
M;iv .........

Lard —
J;imi:uv __ .... 7.12 7.17 7 12 7.15
.May ......... .... 7. 7.-7 7.25 7.2:5

Iflbs—
.Iimuiry ... .... 6 .55 6.57 6.55 6.55
.May ......... i;.7o ♦i.67 i>.*>7

THE OREATEST EINH3H 
OF MARRIAGE

The first is the most crucial time.
I f  for the first time the greatest 

event in your married lives is about 
to occur, how expectant, how wrapt 
up in it you find yourselves.

You try to overlook, but in vain, 
that element of uncertainty and dan
ger that you have been led to expect 
from the experience of those mothers 
and fathers who have struggled 
through this ordeal in ignorance of

Mother̂ s Friemt
what it is. and what it does.

I f  at this time every expectant man 
and wife might know o f this greatest 
o f boons, devised for the express 
purpose o f alleviating and dispelling 
the suffering and consequent danger 
of chila ninh, how quickly would all 
doubt and worry be dissipated.

Mother’s Friend is an invaluable 
liniment for external massage, through 
whose potent agency countless moth
ers have lieen enabled to experience 
the joy of parturition for the first 
time without danger to themselves or 
their off-spring.
BIUOriELO REOMATOIt OO., 

JUlmittm, Om.

G R E E N  R I V E R !
THE WHISKY WITHOUT A HEADACHE, was awarded at the World’s 
Fair the GOLD MEDAL for Straight Whisky. We sell this Whisky 
at wholesale and retail.

'BATt'REL c o o n s
o r  'B o ttle d  in B o n d

$3.50
$1.00
$1.25

PER
PER
PER

GALLON.
FULL QUART. 
FULL QUART.

GREEN RIVER is the offeial 
the United States.

whisky used in all naval hospitals of

H. BRANN CO.
---------- WHOLESALE LIQUORS-----------

Both Telephones 342. 108-110 Main Street, Fort Worth.

:oo 
t‘-r- 

qual-

fill i

■with

few la ruled slow and .Iraggy.
H rg receipts amounted to about 

head. Bupplle'* were mostly from 
rltorv points and of fairly good
It; •Packers h.ad plenty of orders to 
and started In buying early In the d.ay 
and bv noon a clearance was m:i<le 
with sales generally 5 cent.s higher 
than yesterday. Tops today ■were 
5,5.no averaging 212 pounds, 
bulk of sales at a range 
to 51 9 5 . ____________

T O D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS
HOGS^

O, J. Rea. Clifton . . . '. ...... ..........
First National Bank. Cu.shion. Ok....
Dunham A W.. Mulhall. Ok..............
Parker A Relle, Chlllicothe ........
W. J. Jarvis, Hubbard City ..........
McAfee A Co.. \Vinn.--boro ..............
XV. WO. W.. Boswell. I- T. ........
Turner A Crciwder, Elk City ......

CATTLE
J. H Hngler. Vernon .....................
R. M. Wagoner, Vernon ..................
J. A. Smith A Bon. Bowie ..........
H. H. Halsell. Henrietta ..............
W. H. Ellis, Henrietta ...................
B. P. Brown. Ibnrietta ..................
Dale. L. C. A Co.. Jolly ................
Warlngton, Texline ..
V. Marington, Texline 
L  C. Downlan. loistlnnd 
E. S. Finley. Malrd ...
R. McDonald. Baird .
Jones Bro.s., Sweetwater 
Britton A M.. At'ilene .
A. B. Pritton. Abilene .
Tote Smith. Bluffdale 
M. Lanton, Bluffdale
H. Clark. Bluffdale ........................
8. F. Kenney. Bluffdale ....................
R. S. M< Donald. Newark ...............
A. R. Manton. R.van, I. T.
O. Cobb. Ryan. 1. T .............
W. A. Wade, ALarlow .......
Parker A Ritter, rhilllcothe 
White A Ray. Chilllcothe ..
Bird A S.. Quanah ..........
H. B. Sparks. Quanah .......
C. D. Bird. Quanah ..........
H. A B . Vernon ..............

George Butler. Memphis...................  23
V. M. Aiington. Texline ...................

TOP PR ICES TO D AY

Steers 
Cow.s .. 

a t ; Heifers 
the I Bull.®---

of from 5L75

38
97
91
57
86
88
97

mi

3'V
61
36
84
95
63

106
44
65
34
42
64
48

109
41
51

Calve.s 
Hogs .

RECEIPTS TODAY
Cattle 
Hogs . 
Horses and mules

3.75
2.75
2.50 
2.00
3.50 
5.O0

___3.000
,... 700 
.... 50

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 3—Cnttl.— Re

ceipts yesterd.ay 12.580; shipment.s 9.'»o3; 
steady; beeves 53.Da'll 6.2.5, cows and heif
ers 51.2.54( 1.50, Stockers and feeders 52.00 
'a 4.15. Texas and westeriw 52.ot)li 5.50.

Hogs, xeceipt.s 11.762; shlpm*‘nt.s 1.020; 
steady, strong; mixed and butehers J1.65 
'ir.l.io, good to choice heavy or,',! 5.17'j. 
rough heavy 54.9.'.'ii 3.oo. light $1.Oil'll 5 00. 
bulk 51.Til'd 3.10, pigs 53.3ii'’'i 1.35; cle;iiiincc 
goorl.

Sheep, receipts 1.717; shipments 
sheep .stead.v. lambs |.'>.O0'<i 5..’pi.i.
U3.75. wethers Sl.OO'ii I 25.

Estimated receipts tomorrow. T.OeO cat
tle.

3.982; 
ew«-s 53..30

STOCKS

LEW YORK STOCKS 
(Bv Private Wire to M. xl. Thom.-is A Co ) 

NEW YORK. Nov. 3.—Stocks opened 
and closed as follows today on the New

Open. Close. 
,. 103'4 103 
,. Hii’i  n il’ ll
. 3m* sm* 

,. 1.343), 135 
.. 13.31̂  1323«

the New Members and the New Church," 
ten minutes. Judge Ocie Speer; "The 
Pa.-tor and the Church," Dr. J. A. 
Wliileliurst; " ’rhe Sunday Schofd in tlie 
Old and in the New Church,’ five min
utes, -M. A. Clark, guporintendent; "The 
Blessings of Trouhles," five minutes. 
Dr. George Wyatt; "L iy lng the Corner 
Stone," Dr. Jame.s Campbell, pro.siding 
elder.

The old Missouri avenue church was 
destroyed by fire Man h 4 last, at the 
same time as the Fifth ward school 
building adjoining It. With indomit
able courage tlie members of the con
gregation under the leadership of their 
pastor. Rev. W. H. Howard began at 
once to pre|)are for tlie rebuibling of 
thv'strueture. A contract for this was 
let about August 1 and work of razing 
the old strueture and huilding the new 
conimeneed shortly after. The new 
building Is going up rapidly and ac
cording to contract will be ready for 
occni.'iney January 15. The new church 
Is being constnieted of stone from tlie 
foundation to the window silks, with 
brick veneer above that point. The 
roofing will be of metal slilngk-s. The 
cost of the new structure ewclusive, of 
the lot will be about 522,000.

A sk  th e  
W omen.
And thov will vou

prefered .

and Ohio 
RalUvav .

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAC.O. HI.. Nov. 3.—Cattle, reccir-ts 

13.000. market opened .steady; beeves 53.75 
(1i 6.85, cow s and heifers 51-25',i 1.25, st'nk- 
ers and feeders 52.O0'',i 1 00.

Hogs—Receipts 20.000. market open '̂d 
strong; mixed and butchers |5.10',) .,.2o. 
good to choice heav.v 55.15',15.2.3. rough 
heavy 54.55fi4.95. light 51.9o'ii 5,10. biiik 
54.90̂ 5.1.5. pigs 54.0(tr„ 4>o. Estimated re
ceipts tomorrow I6.000 head.

gheep—Receipts Is.OtiO. market strong; 
sheep 53.00-54.75. lambs 54.25'tt5.85.

R E PR E SE N T A T IV E
C0 W8

SALES

CURED CONSUMPTION 
Mrs. r. W. Evans. Clearwater. Kan.. 

writes: "My husUind lay sick for three 
months. The doctors said that he had 
quick consumption. We procured ® ^  ' 
tl« of BwlUtrd B Horehound Syrup, and it 
cured him. That wa.s six years ago. Since 
then we have always kept a bottle In th« 
house. e can not do without It. r or 
coughs and colds It has no equal. -&e.
50c. 51.00. Sold by IL T. Pangburn A Co.

No.
14..
17..
13..
23..
33..
24..
24.. 
33.!

9..
2..

14.. 
1.. 
2..

29..
3..

57..
6..

24..

Ave.
. 6.83 
. 831 
. 625 
. 741 
. 686 
. 80-2 
. TIK 
. 783 
. 955 
. 884 
. 770 
. 782 
.1.010 
.1.000 
. 90l 
. 776 
. 812 
. 960 
. 796

1...... 1.040

No.
13..
4..

No.
1..
7..
n

No.
3..

22..
1..
9..
3..
9.. 

15..

Ave. 
,. 761 
,. 437

Ave.
,.1.460
,.6,057
..1,125

Ave. 
..  206 
.. 252 
.. 110 
.. 352 
.. 236
.. 240
,. 293

Price. No.,
$1.90 23...
1.60 16...
1.60 33...
1 50 21...
2.WI 29...
2.40 14...
1.50 34..
1,60 24..
1.50 8..
1.70 31..
1.50 14..
1.50 26.,
2.75 25..
1.75 7. •
2.10 13..
1 50 1..
1 90 7..
2.20 9..
1.85
2.15

25..

h e if e r s

Price. No.
$2.50 16..
2.26 8..

BULLS
Price. No.
$1.65 1..
1 80 1..
1.90 2..

CALVES
Price. .Vo.
$1.50 1..
1 50 10..
2.00 2..
2.60 3..
1.76 1..
3.50
2.25

56..

Ave.
• 776 
. 837 
. 767 
. 813 
. 782 
. 695 
. 813 
, 847 
. 6:33 
. 704 
. 791 
, 622 
. 933 
. 602 

841 
. 780

,. 852 
. 698 

.. 142

Ave.
, 674 
. 518

Ave.
, 620 
.1,240 
. 905

Ave. 
, 130 
. 294 
. 180 
. 113 
, 150 
. 183

Price.
51.’i5
2.052.00
1.60
1.90 
l.SO 
1.80
1.90 
1 15
1.70
1.70
1.40 
2.30 
1.15 
1.85 
1.25
1.40
1.40 
1.80

Price.
52.15
1.50

Price. 
51 50 
1 50 
1.40

Price. 
51 50 
2.00
3.00
2.00 
3.00
3.50

M . H . T H O M A S  <BL C O .
Bank'.rs and Brokers, Cotton, Grain, 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleani 
Cotton Exchange. Uverpool Cotton Aaro- 
c'atlon and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main atrecL Fort Worth, Texas. 
fiBnie 29U.

No. Ave.
STEERS

Price. No.
19___ .1.075 $3.30 z . .
29___ . 926 3.00 7..
5___ . 654 1.50 13.

50---- . 953 2.50 41..

No. Ave.
HOGS

Price. No.
71___ , 208 $4.8784 1.,
6... 145 4.60 81.

34---- . 180 4.80 16.
17___ . 110 4.50 €.

. 157 4.62>4 72.
«> . 410 4.67>4 26.

32___ . 266 4 9784 39.
30.... . 194 4.50 29.

Ave. 
.1.035 
. 814
. 706

Ave
.
. 8
. 120 
. 132 
. 212 
. 148 
. 103 
. 150

Price
52.752.&0
2.16
3.75

Price. 
54.50 
4 85 
4 6S 
4.60
5.00
4.50
4.00
4.50

COTTON-

WASHTNGTON. Nov. 3.—The last cen
sus bulletin giving returns nf United 
States agents on cotton ginned for the 
present yeas was Issued at noon today. It 
shows the total number of running bales 
to be 6,590.137. as ngiilnst 3.8.’59.627 run
ning bales for last year. Counting round 
fiales Inrludi'd In thexe totals as h:̂ lf 
bales, baleage for 1904 is ruluced to 6.417.- 
894.

Yoik Slock Exchange:
Mls-iiiuri Pacific ............
l*!iion Pacific ...............
Texas and I ’aclflc .........
New York Central ........
Ixiulsvllle and Nashville.
St. Paul .........................
Southern Pacific ...........
Atchison .......................
All hison,
Krle ... .
Baltimore 
Southern
Reading ................................
Gieat Western ......................
Rook Island ............. .............
M,. K. and T.. jireferred........
M.. K. and T .........................
Pennsylvania ........................
Colorado Fuel and Iron........
Western Union ....................
Tentiessee Coal and Iron........
M.'inhattan L ........................
.Metropolitan ..........................
United States Steel ............
Unite,1 States Stefl. prefem-d
Sugar ....................................
Brookl.vn Rapid Transit ........
United States Leather...........
Amalgam:!ted Copp«-r ...........
.Mexican C* ntral ..................

DEATHS
Mary Hilda Key, aged 10 months. dle,l 

at 1 o’clock at the homo of h<T aunt. Mrs. 
Taylor. 315 East Belkn:ip str,'et. The 
funenil will be held tomorrow :ifternoon.

DEATHBED* WEDDING
I ’ARIS, 3'ex;)s. Nov 3 .1 .ate hour

last night Miss Hallh- Ikill. :i prominent 
siK'iety ta-lle of Clarksvill*', w:is married 
to Harry llow;ird on his de:ithb«'d. The 
groom was a cortise half an hour after 
the ceremony. How.ar,l was connected 
with a I.irg!" mercantll,. eonc-in. The 
couple had la'On sweeh«-art8 since child
hood.

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY
FOR RK.N’T - New bi ick store buililing in 

t:|i nwood. Appl.v J. M- Stewairt.

WA.NTED -An Hilveitising solicitor for a 
weekiv new.siiaper. Address A. G., Tel- 

graiii office.

buy a AVILSOX if you 

w ant to Inini wotnl, and a 

lil’X’KWJTII Round Oak 

if you want to bum coal.

Wm. Henry
& R. [ .  Bell

» •
H ai.rdw a.re  C o .

1615-1617 M AIN  STREET  

Telephone 1045.

P U R I T Y
Q U A L I T Y

F L A V O R

*0CK s p r in g  DIST«‘<
I "T Dis t il l e r s . ♦ 
^  Ow e n s b o a o . KY.

CONSTIPATION
Health ks absolutely impossilde. if- con

stipation be present. Many serious easivs 
of liver and kidney oomplaini have sprung 
frtim negU-cted constipation. Such .a de
plorable condition Is unnecessary. There 
is a cure for it. Herbine will speedily 
ri'medy matters. C. A. I.lndsay, I ’. M.. 
Bronson. Fla., wrltis. February 12, 1902: 
"Having tried Herbine. I find it a fine 
medicine for constipation.” 50c bottle. 
Sold by H. T. I ’angburn & Co.

.Every Womaii
U interceud and tbould know

about the wooderfol
MARVEL Whirling Spray

iTLe new TÂ laal ituee*
tu$u and tSt̂ eiiun.

Mott ConraiueDk_ VUftMM Urtaatly
1A  yrmr ter It, ^ '
If h r  uMimot surply the 
M A llk K L , aucepl no 
other, bnt »end §uiinp for 
l]lUNtraU‘«lhcK>k-4ir&fr4. ItftiTee 
full particulare aimi 4lirrv*t;onB ln« 
valuable to ladies >l.%llVfXCO>«*'G1 l * a r k N e w  korU*
Agents, Weaver’s Pbarcary, 604 Mala.

y ^ lD N E Y S  CALL
FOR HELP

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(B y  Private Wire to M. H Thomas & Co.l 

I.IVERPOOL. Nov. 3.—The cotton mat - 
ket was ste îdy In tone, with :i fair de
mand. Spots were quoted nf .">.42d for 
middling. Sales 8.006 bales Riceipts 6.- 
000 bales, of which 3.200 were American. 
Yesterday’s close: Alidilllng :i.l<'d. Re
ceipts 31.000 hales. Tone steady.

Futures had the following ran ge  today.
Tester- 

2 day's

Nov.-Dec.

Jan.-Feb.

Aprll-May
May-June
July-Augui

Open. p.m.Close.close.
....... S.32-33 5 .33 5.28 5.31
........ .6 29-30-31 6,30 5.26 5.32
........6.30-31-32 5.31 5.28 5..13
........5.31-32-34 5.32 5.28 5.31
1 ___6.35-34 6.33 5.31 5.36
11___5.35-34-36 5.34 5.32 5.37
........5.36-37 . . > • 5 33 r* oH
........6.36-38-37 5.35 • • . . 5,39
It .................. 5.33 5,38

CORNEII STONE IS

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

We want to tell you bow we 
stand on the eoal matter. We 
have bought largely from the 
output of the mines, and ran 
make it to your interest to buy 
vour eoal now.

I t ’s easy to save money on 
your fu(‘l supply. C)ur priees 
will hell) you.

S . T .  B IB B ,
LAM A R  A N D  NORTH STS.

Telephone 147.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private W’ ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at th«' leading 
cumulative centers, compared with 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last year

ac-
the

Galveston .... 
New Orleans
Mobile ..........
Savannah .... 
Charleston ,., 
Wilmington ..
Norfolk ........
Total ...........
Memphis ... .

,.13.479 
.l.'>,49.'> 
. 1.553
. 9.998 
. 990
. 3 453

17.6M 
13.-'.to

927 
13.934 

931 
4 4.5.) 
3 475 

56.04I.J
5,561

With Impressive ceremonies. the 
cornerstone of the Missouri Avenue 
Methoilist church was laid this after
noon In the presence of a large audi
ence of member.s an.l friends of the 
church.

Dr. James Campbell, presiding elder, 
performed the laying nf the stone, the 
Impressive ceremonies being a 
companled by the greatest stillness.

Prior to the aetnal placing of ihe 
stone, religious exercises were hehl 
Including a number of flve-minule 
talks from repre.sentativp chur 
workers. The exeri-lses opened with 
prayer by Rev. Alonz,i Monk, after 
whl>h the program was as follows:

"The old .Members an<l the Old 
Church.” ten minute*. Judge W. S 
Kssex; "The Young Men of the t.’hurch,’ 
five minutes. C. A. Botiz; “Tho 01«1 and

WHat you need is a good liver pill
The color of your skin shows ii. Your sick-hcadaches deejare 
it And your disposition proves it. Who mal^s a good liver 
pill? Thi J. C. Ayer Co., of Lowell, Mass They have been 
mflkinff liver Dills for over sixty years. Ayer s Pills. low.if.M..*,

When the kidneys 
always a warnins^o

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  Fu ll  Q u a r ts

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send us $3*45 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey^ surpass
ing ani^hing you 
ever had in age. 
purity and flavor. 
Upress charges 
paid to your city.

We pleeie others—yo«

TRY IT.
Goods Gviraotecd.

AOORCOO

K E N T U ^Y  DISTILLERS AGENTS 
K A N SAS  CITY. M O.

LOCK BOX 6S7 . , , .

are sick there Ifi 
tell you of it. and 

when the kldneys''call for help there is 
no time to lose. Kidney diseases are 
common and fatal—cause more death.-i 
every ye.ar than any other human 111.-;. 
But in nine cases out of ten this is due 
to neglect. Kidney disorders are ea.sily 
contracted, hut just as easily cured 
when treated properly and In time.

Common causes of kidney troubles 
are colds, fevers, exposure, strains on 
the back, blood-poisoning diseases, and 
Indulgence in stimulants.

The kidneys are the blood filters, and 
when they become sick, the blood Is] 
soon laden with impurities, which the 
kidneys have failed to remove. This 
causes baikache. stiff, lame, and sore 
muscles, aching joints, spells of dizzi
ness, headaches, rheumatic pains, sleep
lessness. nervousness, and languor 
weak heart and many other bodily 
aches and Ills.

Meanwhile the kidney.* are fa.«t 
breaking down, and from this cause the 
urine lieoomes discolored and full of 
sandy sediment; passages are too fre 
quent and often painful.

Uric acid crystallizes and causes 
gravel and kidney stones. The bladder 
cannot perform Its natural duties. 
Water which should pass off in the

urine collects In different parts of the 
body, causing dropsical bloating.

The final outcome Is either dreaded 
diabete.s or fatal Bright's Disease. 
Nothing can cure the sufferer at any 
stage except a medicine that cures the 
kidneys.

There is one remedy which never 
fails to cure sick kidneys—Doan's Kid
ney Pills. This specific helps the kid
neys to take out all the kidney poisons. 
Its effects are lasting. Hundreds of 
cures have been made by Doan’s Kidney 
Pills in this city, and many grateful 
people te-:tify. Here's one home case.

Fort Worth Proof
Mrs. J. B. Morris of 1602 Hemphill 

street says: “My experience with 
Doan's Kidney I’ ills proved them to be 
.an exceedingly valuable and effective 
remedy. 1 hail read so many atatements 
In our Fort Worth papers, made by re
sponsible persons, recommending Doan's 
Kidney PilLs. that I finally procured a 
box at John M. Parker's drug store 
and took them as directed. In a com
paratively short time their curative 
powers were promptly demonstrated. 
It is a pleasure to recommend a prepe- 
ratlon that so thorougiily fulfills 
the claims made for it.”

KIDNEY
PILLS

all

'rfi ili
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may appear In the columns of r 
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corrected upon due notice ^  
inir riven at the office. E^rhth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Tea.
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to unhorse the men who are now In 
the saddle.

From now until the close of the cnm- 
palrn next Monday night, there Is go
ing to be a superhuman effort made by 
buth parties to Insure success. The 
democrats are putting their best men 
to the front and will crowd the fight
ing all the way through. Judge I ’ar- 
ker Is making some red-hot speeches In 
the places where It Is helleved they 
will do the most good, and the fires of 
enthusiasm are being rekindled in such 
a manner that it Is believed there can 
be no failure In winning succes.s. The 
republicans are making tiesperate e f
forts all along the line, but democracy 
united and confident, stands us the 
bulwark of the people in the path of 
their success.

THE HI’.MOt lt lT It  Ul Tl.tlOK
Next Tuesday the viitcis of the 

tTiilieii Ft.ates will d. de the question 
as to who is to be pr.-.-ident of the 
great republic for the next four y..ar.s 
as that is election d.»^ throughout the 
union. While It has lac.'n one of tlie 
most quiet oampaigns the country h.as 
ever known, that f.ict should not b.* 
acc.:?pted a.s an indlc.ition of any 
of intere.st on the t>art of the lua.'.-es. 
an the contrar.v. It tmt seeni.s to indi
cate a deep set resolution on the p.art 
of the suffr.»gi*ts to do their own 
voting this time, without any form of 
Interfer,*nce from party hosse.s. That 
being the ca.«e. it is very probable that 
next Tue.sday will witness a signal 
victory for the democratic part.v. which 
Is the great party of the people, and 
the leaders in the fi.ght cl.ilm that 
vietory Is .<ure. .\ecording to the pres 
ent indieation the states will v 't<- as 
follows:

Ki»n PA R K K It
bama ............................................ 11Ah

THE MEN OF THE WEST
. The Rev. Newell Dwight lllHis ha.s 
b<‘eii telling the [H’ople of New’ York City 
seme plain truths.

Mr. mills has Iwen west recently. It 
Is also rememliercd that he himself Is 
of the west, being the product of an low t
farm.

In his sermon last Sunday he used the 
following epigram.s:

“ The men of the west are the true 
molders of the nation's dfstiny."

“ It Ls the west that Ims furnished the 
heroes of the last two or three geneta<- 
tions.”

• The men who will make themselves 
known forty years hence are husking corn 
in Nebraska.’’

“ I di> not mean that New York has no 
Influence, but we. In our .self-sufficiency, 
have come to over-emphasize ourselves.”

These are center shots.
The people of New York City are the 

most provincial of all the .\merlcans. .\s 
Mr. IIilll.s says they over-emphasize them
selves. They are the re.sidence and lawn 
while the rest of the country is a sort 
of back lot attached to the preml.«es. 
They are greatly Ignorant of the west, 
without which N( w York would be but 
a port of entry and a veiy inodpst port 
at that.

Beside being very narrow. New Y'ork 
is iM'sslmlstic and always subject to the 
dumjis that afflict Wall street. It ha.s 
little fellow.shlp with the glorious opti
mism of the great region be.'oiul the Alle- 
ghaoies.

And there is gisal re.ison why out of 
this sort of an atmosphere there catt 
come no growing greatness of individual 
life. There is r.o elbow riH«m for genius. 
Individuality is lacking. The i>*'ople are 
merged into .a single tyi>e.

Out we.st. In the vast fields and oi>e,q 
spaces there is breathing room and a 
ihanee to grow.

Therefore it i.s not strange that the 
west has in the past, and niu--t in the fu
ture. furnish the heroes and ihe molders 
of destiny—the domin.ii-.t men of their 
times.

.\rkansa
Colorado ............................................
-Tonnecticut ........................................ 7
I>elaware .............................................. ;
Florida ..............................................  S
Georgia ............................................... Ill
Idaho .................................................. :?
Indiam= .................................................1.7|
Kentucky ...........................................1
Louisiana ........................................... :• 11
.M' r̂.vl.ind ............................................. s
Mi.ssis.sippi .......................................... 1*1
Mi.- ourl ........................................... 1-
Montana ............................................. 3
Nevad.x ..............................................  :’>
New Jer«ey ....................................... 17
New- York ............................................'l *
North f ’aroliei ..................................K'
Foutli Carolina ..................................  3
Tennes.see .......................................... 1-
Texa.- ........   lx
Ctah ...................................................  .'1
Virginia ............................................... 17
Washington .
West Virginia 
Wiscon.sin .. .

Ye:-. Rti.-s;.i’.s little aiT.iir with Kng-  
l:=mi wil l  prob.thly distr:i t attention 
ft'-m ti.e way  .-l.e is being li iiuil-.sl by 
the J.ip.— if It; it i.s \v*' it >:ie wus aft

H o w  to  
G e t W e lL

Every organ of the body is 
directly connected with the 
brain by nerves. Tlie nerve 
cells in the brain generate 
nerv’e force— power—and send 
it to the organ through these 
nerves, and this ncrve-forcc 
gives life and action. The or
gans work perfectly when there 
is sufficient nerve power. Lack 
of nerve force weakens the ac
tion of an organ and it works 
imperfectly—becomes sick.

Two-thirds of all sickness is 
thus due to weak or deranged 
nerves; it is therefore advisa
ble to take Dr. Miles’ Restor
ative Nervine, because it makes 
nerv'e energy.

.When you cure the nerves 
you remove the cause, and 
that’s the way to get well.

•T>r. Miles' Restoratlvs Nervlns 
cured me of nerx’ous prostration after 
every other effort had failed to give 
me relief. My trouble seemed to 
l^gln with a general loss of strength 
and a breaking down of the nervous i 
system. 1 suffered from headache, 
constipation and fluttering or palpita
tion of the heart. My appetite failed 
and I was so nervous and resUess that 
I could not slt-cp at night. My hus
band. who Is a druggist, brought ms 
a bottle of Nervine. It helped me 
from the start, and I continued using 
It until I hud taken six bottlss. M f  
health was completely restored.”

M lia  SIL.V M. MORMOUSB, 
North Adams, Mich.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Is sold by your 
druggist, who will guarantee thet tho 
firet Bottle will benefit. If It falte, he 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

THE YELLOW HOLLY
BY FERGUS HUME. AUTHOR OF T H E  
MYSTERY OF A HANSOM CAB." ETC.
Copyright. 1905. by G. W. Dillinghdin Co.

8YNOI*SlS.

S l e a n i n g s  ^ r o m  t h e  

„ „ S x c h a n g e s „ „

George Brtndon attend.-* social gather
ing of shabby la>ndon gentility at Mrs. 
Jerjoy’s boarding house, with his friend 
Leonard Train, a boarder in the house. 
His ol>Ject la to learn from Mrs. Jersey 
her supposed knowledge of liis birth. Mrs. 
Jersey is mysteriously murdered during 
ine night. Twigs of yellow holly which 
Urendon wore In his buttonhole (given 
him by his sweetheart Dorothy Ward) 
lound by Train, beside cold body. In
quest reveals nothing. Train and Bren- 
don had slept together and though Train 
cun not reason out how Urendon bad 
passed out of the room during the night 
(Ix CHUse Train had locked the door In a 
way tliat Breridon could not get out) he 
3Usp«.cts Urendon guilty of the murder, 
Dorothy's mother, who hates Urendon and 
looks on his suit for Dorothy's luind with 
ilisfuvor, sjieaks of yellow holly in Bren- 
don’s presence. Brendon claims he ts 
grandson and heir to Lord Uerrlnglon, 
but the latter denies claims because of 
Is-lief that Brendon's mothers marriage 
had never been recordeil. Lola VoI.*y, a 
mu.sic hall dancer, loves Breinion because 
of Service performed for her. Lola learns 
of Brendon's love for Dorothy and con
fesses that she has hireil a detective. 
1! wdst y, to wateh Brendon. l*ecause she, 
Lola, fears Brendqji's success in proving 
ills l>irth will draw him from her. At a 
dinner party given by Mrs. Ward. Dor- 
rington n#ets Brendon for tlist time, the 
latter thy.iking the former knows him not. 
'I’rain i.s pre.-ent and while Brerulon and 
DerriiiKton are texting each other Mr.-*. 
Ward djawg Train’s story’ of tho night of 
murder and Train’s conclusion of Brcn- 
don’s guilt and the story of finding of 
yclKvw holly at side of bisly. Train In- 
'tUMTtly connects Brendon with crime. 
Mrs. \S'ard Is now satist1i<l. The guests 
l>ld the liostess good night. B:iwdsey 
go*‘s to iMvtrd with MIs.s Hull, who suc- 
c*’»-ded Mrs. Jersey as latidlady. He 
•seeurcs rooms Leonard an<l Brendon oc- 

j cuplod on a pretext. Tells fascinating 
tales of tiave) and adventure to Miss

I Bull. She likes him and shows him

ter.

It i: r.-ported tl: ,t tlio J ps li:tvc !'=•- 
gun tlieir fln.il a>s. ult " a  Burt .\rtliur. 
and iinoih -r .itinoup,. - luent tluit it i.s to 

the toinl> of tie • r il .Stoessel 
t e exn ■ ed in a f- w e . .

may

Ai
m

: ill <lener:»i Sto.- - 1 -eiid.s Infor- 
>n to tlie world tLat I ’.jri .\'-tIutr 

to !>.■ his tonit>, evjilenlly in the hope 
■ iiat :-ome ]dan will l>e --peedil.V de- 
\ d to .-top t!ic fuiier.il pi-lee-.-ion.

T ile  J.ip.s a re  now m .ik ing  tlie t h i r l  
eii.-r il t i .u k  on l ’ ->rt .\rtliur, an-1 

tiien -e lv es  ns .sail-died w ith  
I ' progre,,,.. they a re  m a k in g  in tlie 

1;! r< i.,eiii,n o f  tlie iM'leaguered

: c 'l

Total

-ity.

............................................“ T?
FOR ROOSKVKLT

'’alifornla ............................................11
Illinois ................................................."7
Iowa .................................................... I"
K ansas  ..........................................................10
Maine ............................................................
Massachu.se’ ts .......................................... 171
M ic h ig a n " .......................................................11
Minnesota ......................................... 11
Nebraska ...........................................
New Hampshire ................................. ^
North Dakot.a ....................................
Ohio .................................................... 33
Oregon ................................................  -1
Penn.sylvanl.a ...................................... 31
Rhode Island ,.........- ............. .............  I
South Dak-ita ....................................  *
Vermont ............................................  ^
Wyoming..............................................  3

N ow  t lat the. president li.is ca l led  tlie 
>e ■■nd peace eon fere iu  at Th e  Hague, 
tile rc'port com es f i- im  Mi.-souri tli.it 
tile d'lve.s in that s ta te  .are nes t ing  fo r  
tliC .-eeoiiil tinie this .se.i-on. I t  is a 
good omen.

I ’re.'i.ient Roosevelt 1m .- Issued the 
offieial i-all for the second pc-iue con- 
fereme at The- Hague, and the call 
cont.-mplates the furtlicr consideration 
of maiters not agreed upon at the 
former conference.

That brilliant son of Texas. Judge Olln 
W. WellMirn. now Federal Judge for the 
Southern district of t'allfornia, and rec
ognized as one of the greatest Juror.s 
on the I’acific coast, has Ju.st knocked 
out a big railroad trust In California by 
a decision . rendered on la.xt Thursday 
and earm-d the enthusiastic gratitude of 
the fruit growers in that st.ite In conse
quence. The railrcxids comliiiied to fix 
a rate for carrying fruit, and to make it 
effective, refu.-ed to allow .shipis'r-t to 
designate tin* mute they would ship over. 
Juiig.> Welliom’s order destroys that arbl- 
tmry scheme and leaves the shipiier to 
Select her own route, thus saving a vast 
sum annually to California fruit growers. 
—Nii'-ugdix hes Sentinel.

When the different states liegin to take 
the proper action the trusts can he put 
out of business wilhi*ut .any app<-al to 
F<d<(nl -oyit.s. The rc’ason tho trusts 
h- ve si> loT-g flouri.she.i has no d->uht liecn 
largely due to the f.ict that there h.is 
l-w-en no d. t< rinitu il effort to make them 
tis' .he mark.

l ’ >ur > -ars more of R.>o.c, veIt mear.-c 
arliii-.ity and aleoliitc- guvernment l»y th*- 
exec utive de|c.il tiileiir. with th.- pnietic il 
ecrtuiiity of a serious foi lgn w.ir. Ibivc- 
the Anietiean pc-opl,. -.cti.-rly c-innted tlie 
co-t ->f .4 rc .il “ iplg -sliik’’ n-imini.x:i.Uion? 
—Austin Trihiino.

The .\nierlean jieop].- d-» not di -ilre f->ur 
more vc.us of Roo.--velf. and If tlie 
calamity is forced iijinn them It will be 
through the action of the idg trusts who 
furnish the coin to liuy tho vote.s th.at 
ore kn-iwn to te* purch.as.alile.

Total ............................................
The democrats claim that these f ig 

ures are based up-in conservative e--- 
tlmates and c.irefully cijmpiled reports 
from the various states It will he dis
covered from a careful studv of the 
table that the democrats can spare 
thirty-eight of the votes claime.l and 
still have enough to land their ticket. 
In other words, they can lo.-e Wiscon
sin. West Virginia and Wasliington and 
still have a margin of thirteen left for 
the purpose.

The republicans have expressed a 
great deal of confiden<e In the result, 
and boasts have been made of the 
betting odds in favor of Roosevelt that 
have teen offered In New York. But 
when the democrats have sought to 
locate the money that was offered at 
such odds they have Invariably been 
met with the assertion that it ha.s all 
been taken. During the past few days 
these odds have declined from six to 
one to one to two. and that fact .serves 
to make evident the growing weakness 
of our friends, the enemy.

Judge Parker says that if the 
deihocracy will but do its duty all over 
the country the fight is won. and he is 
a man of much con.servatism. He did 
not think at the beginning of the 
campaign that there was much hope of 
victory, but as the fight has progre.-*scd 
the democracy has been strengthened 
and united in a solid cohesion that 
promise victory next Tuesday unless 
there is something In the situation that 
cannot be understood. The people are 
not saying much, the masses have made 
■o demonstration as yet, but it is 

* * known that the necessity of a change 
of administration la very generally ap
preciated. The people have grown 
tlrod of the high-handed methoda of the 
ropublican party, and they are going

• loicrnctr loinham 1.-* -siM-nking In dc- 
f* ns,- of r.iilway consolidaiion liills pass*'d 
b> the la.-t I-gi.-Iature, and it i.s but to 
be exp-ctccj that he could find no guile 
in measure.s that have; le.-eive'l his offi
cial .x-aiK-tion.

The Impres.xion prevails that the attack 
of the Ru.s.sian lunatic flc-et on the Kn- 
glish fUhlng veiwels lecently In the North 
Sc-a was for the puri>o.xe of finding an 
excu.xf for .-topping that fleet l>efore it 
came in dang.-r of contact with the Jap
anese-.

thir old friend Andrew- f ’arnegle says 
this 1.x no time for an International peace 
conference, and Andy is right. With the 
greater i»art of Kurope just on the verge 
of war. It Is no time to do anything but 
rush the work in the powder factories.

King Peter of Servia Is said to be 
kept busy reading letters from his 
enemies telling him that he has not 
made good and had lietter prepare to 
go. No doubt he will ultimately go 
the .same way that the ill-fated Alex
ander went.

The announcement comes from Wash
ington that the president is rc.solved to 
wage bitter and unrelenting war on the 
tobacco tru.st. and threatens to wipe 
that combination out of existence as 
soon us he can set the nece.x.sary ma
chinery In motion. If the president 
really desires to show his contempt and 
anlmo.xity for tb « toliacco trust he 
can do so any day he chew.s.

It Is said that republican prospects 
arc .so gloomy in the state of Colorado 
that mine owners have registered the 
names of the patient obi mules em
ployed In the mines, and will vote them 
for Roosevelt and Peabody. It is fortu
nate for the republicans that those 
mules are not capable of comprehend
ing the base uses to which their bal
lots will be devoted, for there would 
be some tall old kicking.

H-Tf Is the way Hon. James S. Hogg 
put.x the national ram|si!gii, and it nni.xt 
lx- rernemliered that the big ex-goveinor 
bax g.-ncrally been an aecurate political 
piognostli-ator: "In silence and smiling
coiiTitenanees of thousands of voters all 
over the coffntry I see an omen of suc- 
oes-s for the liennx-mtie |««rt.v.’’ Becau.se, 
said he, “ It means that we are planning 
to swat the administration. It’s unfail
ing. The demoerafs will carry New 
York and Indiana without a doubt.” '— 
Pilot Point Post-Signal.

Pi-ople don’t usually smile when they 
art- prep.aring to do the swatting ac*. 
but It may he that demcocraey Is an ex
ception to the general rule and smiles 
the sweetc.st over the prospect of de
livering a knoek-out blow.

I courtesies. Bawdsey requests Brendon to 
visit lilin at house. Drenilon comes. Dis
cus crime. Mrs. Ward. Lord Derrington. 
Dorothy and Lola Vele*. Bawdsey tells 
of love ft»r woman and having been hired 
by her to wateh him. Secrets revealed to 
Brendon by Bawdsey. Tells Brendon he 
is apt to be arrested charged with crime, 
*f he doesn't leave the country. Claims 
I>ird Derrington and Mrs. Ward are both 
anxious to have him leave England.

The detective tells Brendon how Mr*. 
Ward got Information and also accuses 
him of crime. A pas.sage way fs dis
covered. There Is a discussion by the 
tis’o of Brendon’s birth. A call la made 
to I » rd  Derrington with good results. 
Two meet in wordy combat. Brendon 
convinces Derrington that he Is as 
smart as Idmaelf. Both admit being 
In the house’\m tlie night of the crime. 
Derrington admires Brendon and de
cides to make him his lieir. The old 
lord advises Mrs. W.ard to talk less. 
Dorothy, Vane and Mrs. Ward go to 
see dancing of the Spant.sh woman. A 
discussion when Ixird Derrington joln.s 
the party arose as to who sent the 
yellow hoMy. Dorothy dreams of I>ala 
and goes e.arly to tlie park wlicre sh  ̂
sees her. Ixila makes demands of the 
otlier. Tlicy are refn.xed. Lola tlieii 
ili'-iippe.vrs. Buadsey can’t find her. 
'i'lie .seitrcli is in vain. Brendon wants 
Hawilxey t-> tyll wlio killed hl.x father. 
He 1.x referred to Roger Irel.uid. Tin* 
crime in San Remo is connected with 
tlie iiiiirder of Mrs. Jersey. Mr.x. 
Ward K-«e.* to see Lord Derrington. 
Ilorothy wait.s In brougliam out.xlde 
Meets Brendon who had gone to see 
fiorrlngton. Tlie two drive in tlie 
park. leda is discussed. In me.in- 
tiine the lord and Mrs. Ward discuss 
marriage of Doriithy to Vane, The 
two f ill out in the dlseiis.xloh and eacli 
ad vises the otlier to hold their longues 
and c.ach promises the otlier to tell 
wliat they know of the whole affair. 
I»oks  like the two had made for them
selves a pretty mesa.

When the Kpi.scopal church was at It. 
It should have gone the whole thing In 
the matter of marrying divorced persons. 
If .1 divorced person were prohibited from 
marrying during the life of the mate from 
whom he or she had been legally sep
arated, there would not l>e many divorces 
and thoso tluit were would be for sure- 
enough cause. Marriage, like life. Is held 
too cheaply in some p.arts of this coun
try.—Texarkana Courier.

The divorce problem Is one that Is 
causing much discussion all over the 
world, except in South Carolina, where 
such proceedings are impossltile. There 
are many who lielleve the South Carolina 
plan is the only real solution of the prob
lem.

C. C. Littleton of Weatherford, inist- 
master of that overgrown town, claims 
that Parker county |s certain to elect tin- 
rcpulilican county ticket, offering to pro
duce numbers of sensible men who would 
be delighted to bet five to one on that 
pro|M)sltlon. The Index doe* not know 
much about Parker county politics, but 
the demooiwt who can get odds of five to 
one Is a fool If he does not cover the 
bets.—Mineral Wells Index.

There is Just about as much prol>ahility 
of I*arker county going republican as 
there is of Texas being carried for the 
Strenuous One next Tuesday, Parker 
county pe-iple are not built that way.

The Rock Island did the generous thing 
in returning the tionus money donated by 
the citizens of Dallas The Rock Island 
is a great s.vstem of railway. It operates 
fine trains in certain sections of t he 
country and l>allas would really like to 
get iH-tter aequalntixi with it.—Dallas 
Times-Herald.

Dallas can get better acquainted with 
the Rock Island by coming over to Fort 
Worth, which is Texa.s headquarters for 
the great system. The return of that 
bonus money, however. Indicates that the 
Rock Island feels chariubly inclined 
toward Dallas and may eventually pro
vide ice water for its Dallas train.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

Tint woman pnshnl liack her whit 
hair niul mude an elTort to be calm. 
But her lip quivered. ”\V1iy have you 
come here to awaken tbe.se painful 
memories’*” «he asked.

“BtHause 1 wish to know how my 
father came by his death.”

”1 do not know—Indeed I do not 
know,” uioumHl Mi.ss Bull, putting out 
her hand as though to ward off the 
thought.

' ‘You may not know for certain, but 
you have aome idea. Your sister, Mrs. 
Wanl’’-

Miss Bull's face flu.shod crimson, 
and slie drew a deep breath. ‘‘Oh, It’s 
Violet's work, is It?” she said, and her 
eyes grew hard. ‘‘And pray, Mr. Bren
don. has she sent you to cross question 
me?”

“No. I come on my own behalf. 
You knew my father?”

'‘Percy Vane. Y'es. I knew him. He 
loveil me—ah. indeed he did! That 
night he asked me to be his wife, and 
had he not been murdered”—

“Did be ask you when he was tak
ing you home?” asked George, won
dering how Miss Bull would have be
haved as his stepmother.

“Taking me home? He never did 
that on the night of the ball.”

“Your sister, Mrs. Ward”—
“I liavo no sister. 1 disown Violet, 

She i.s a wicked woman! She is seltisb.

Tain, cruel and'deceitful. How do you 
know tliat 1 am her sister? And how 
did yon come to learn my uaineT* 

“Lord Derrington told me, and it 
was told to liim by Mr. Ireland.” 

“Your guardian.” Miss Bull tapped 
her hand on the woodwork of her 
chair. “He recvgulzod me when I 
calletl to see him on that day about 
the lea.He. But lie promised to hold hi* 
tongue.”

“lie would have done so had he not 
been startled by meeting Mrs. Ward 
and reeognirlng in her the woman who 
had left the ball with my father.” 

‘‘And Violet admitted this?”
“No. She said that you had loft the 

ball with my father. It was you who 
wore the blue domino and the holly 
sprig."

“Liar! Liar!" muttered Miss Bull. 
“But she is always the game. My sister 
has enjoyed the good things of this 
life. She lias had money, positiqn, 
praise, and ail ^ a t  a woman desires. 
As for myseir*—

“TUWJt/eally was, Mr*. Ward who

left the ball. - ------- --
“It wa& She lays the blame on my 

shoulders”— Miss Bull paused, and 
her mouth worked nervously. ”Does 
she nccu.ae me of the crime 7“

“So. She says that you left Mr. 
Vane at the gate of the hotel.”

“Oh,” muttered Miss BulL “Percy 
came as far as that with her, did he? 
And she s.aid he left her at the door 
of the room where the ball was being 
held. Liar! Liar! Violet has told her 
storj', now I will toll you mine. I want 
to know, however, exactly what she 
said, in the ex.ict words If you can re
member them.”

“I did not hear her speak,” con- 
fesst*d George. "It was iiiy grandfa
ther and .Mr. Ireland to whom she told 
the story.”

“Story! Fable! Lie! Uomance!” 
said Miss Bull vehemently. “Well, 
tell me wliat you can remember!”

This George did as concisely as pos
sible. for be feared lest Margery 
should Interrypt the interview. Miss 
Bull ll.'itened with a downcast face 
and pursed up lips. Not a word did 
she say. but when George ended she 
looked Uj), with a bitter smile.

“She has simply put herself in my 
place,” she said. “Wait!”

For a moment or so she tried to 
conipo.se lierself. Then she raised lier 
hoiul and looked her visitor squarely 
In the eyes. “I am going to tell the 
tnitli,” said Miss Bull bravely. 
“Therefore I have no need to shun 
your gaze. Mr. Brendon, I loved your 
fattier"

“So .Mrs. Ward said.”
“And Violet loved him also.”
“He must have been a singularly at

tractive man,” remarked Brendon, 
wondering at this revelation. “My 
mother eloped with him, her maid 
was in love with him, and now you 
and Mrs. Ward”—

“Oh, Violet really did not love him. 
It was simply a desire to take him 
from me tiiat made her behave as she 

'did. Vkilet never loved any one In 
her life save the person she sees In 
the mirror every day.”

“I don't quite understjind, but if you 
will relate the story”—

“I shall do so at once. You may as 
well know all, and know also what a 
l*ad woman I have for a sister. If she 
was dying,” cried Miss Bull vehement
ly, “I wouldn't raise a finger to save 
her life.”

Brendon said nothing, and in a few 
moments Miss Bull, composed herself 
sulhcleatly to tell what she knew. “My 
father was Gener.ul Howard,” she 
Fiild quietly, “and Violet was my only 
si.ster. We never got ou well together. 
Violet was jealous of admiration, and 
as I was said to be prettier than she 
was slie liated me intensely.”

“You hinted that she took my fa- 
tlier away,” said Brendon.

“Nlic did at least sbe trit*d to. But 
If be bad not been murdered I should 
have l***en Mrs. Vane in spite of Vio
let's arts.”

“Well. tsU me how you came to San 
Benio and met my father.”

“Oh, 1 knew him before that We 
were six months at Como and saw 
your father frequently then. He and 
the general ustnl to talk politic’s. Mr. 
Vane was always bringing us books 
and magazines, and we used to climb 
Mount Bisbino. What a delightful 
summer that was! 1 remember you 
then,” slie added, looking at George 
witli interest.* “You were scarcely two 
years old a dear, good, fair little fel
low. I met you and the nurse some
times and often carried you.”

“Was the nurse's name Eliza 
Stokes’/”

“No. It was—let me see, some 
Scotch name—Jane LTaser, I think.” 

“Ah! Then Eliza Stokes was not at 
Como?” ;

“I never saw her. Mr. Vane told me 
that you bad had another nurse, but 
that he bad to dismiss her at Milan 
for Imjiertlneace.” •

George saw that Miss Bull was not 
keeping strictly to the truth, and cor
rected her at once, “You knew Eliza 
Stokes at Ban Bemo?”

“So I did, I quite forgot.” Miss Bull 
put her baud to her bead, with a puz
zled air. “But since my illness I have 
forgotten so much. It is alt a blank 
to me.”

Brendon remembered that she bad 
been in an asylum, and thought that 
her mind was still weak. It might be 
that after all sbe bad not told an un
truth, but bad quite forgotten Eliza 
Stokes. George was confirmed in bis 
supposition by her next remark.

“Eliza Stokes. I rememl>er. Mrs. 
Jersey.”

“You knew she was Mrs. Jersey?” 
“Yes. That was why I came to this 

house.”
“Did you like her then?"
Miss Bull's eyes flashed. “Sbe was 

another Violet. I bated her. Ob, bow 
1 hated her! I found her through my 
sister mentioning that Lord Derring
ton had given her this bouse, so I 
came here to board.”

“But your sister knows ootblng 
about you. Sbe says you ran away 
and that it was supposed you were 
dead.”

Miss Bull laughed bitterly. “My 
sister knows perfectly well that I live 
here, but it suits her to disown the 
relationship. It is my wish also, and 
for that reason 1 changed my name.” 

“But If you bated Mrs. Jersey”—
“I did—I did, but she was the only 

person who coaid talk about Mr. 
Vane. Sbe loved him also, but not as 
I did. and we have talked for hours in 
this very room. We quarreled, cer
tainly, but at times she was very nice.
I miss our talks greatly.”

“Did she know who kHlsd hixnr
. « i f
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never-ITiVew. N'o'one"^rer kiT§w.‘ 1 
sometimes thought that Violet—but sbe 
declared that he left her at the door 
of the ballroom.”

“Hiss Bull,” said George, growing 
impatient of this disconnected recital, 
"will you go on with your story?’

“Story—yes, it is a story—a sad ro
mance.” Sbe passed her band again 
over her forehead as though wearied 
and resumed with an effort "Mr. 
Vaue left Como and came to Milan; 
afterward he went on to San Remo, 
ily  father, who liked his society. Join
ed him there. We stopped at the Hotel 
d’.Yiigleterre. Eliza Stokes was a 
liou.semaid there, and it was while at
tending to our bedroom that she told 
rue she li.ad l>een your nurse. She was 
a large, stout girl, xvith red cheeks. As 
Mrs. Jersey she was vastly improved, 
but as a girl”-  Miss Bull shuddered 
In a prim way and continued; “Yet, 
she had her admirers. A  waiter, call
ed George Rates, wished to marry her. 
She had accepted him, but while with
in siglit of Mr. Vane she could not love 
him.”

“How do you mean?”
“Well, ?!llra used to spy on Mr. Vane 

and follow bim iu his walks. Sbe was 
quite iusuue about him. I told Mr. 
Vane, »»ud he kept away from the ho
tel. And George Rates was Jealous of 
Eliza's love for Mr. Vane. But he 
never loved her, nor Violet—he loved 
no one but me.”

“And be told you so at the masked 
ball?"

“Y'es. There was to be a masked 
ball, and both Violet and 1 were anx
ious to go. We made a friend of Eliza, 
and she got us two blue dominos. 
That we might recognize one another 
we each wore a sprig of yellow holly. 
My father was supposed to know 
nothing about the matter, but we told 
a young Oxford cousin of ours. He 
met us at the ball and afterward took 
Violet away. I found Mr. Vane, and 
we danced together. Ha did not know 
me at first, bnt afterward, when we 
went into a quiet room, I unmasked. 
He was vexed at first that I and Vio
let should come to the ball unattend
ed. as he said my father would be^ao 
angry, which was quite true. Then 
ha told me that he loved me and asked 
me to become bis wife. I accepted, 
and be kissed me.”

"Did ba speak of bis first wife—of 
my mother?”

"Yes. He told me how dearly he 
bad loved her.”

“Did be say where the marriage was 
celebrated ?’

“No. 1 never thought to ask him. I 
always thought there was a marriage 
—why should I not?—until I later 
beard tlut Ix>rd Derrington denied 
that such bad taken place. Bnt that 
was after I came out of the asylum.” 
added Miss Bull, with a troubled air, 
“*o It might be my fancy."

“No. It is true. Lord Derrington 
did deny the marriage, but ba now 
recognizee that It took place. W e wiab 
to find where.”

“I cannot help you, Mr. Brendon. 
Mr. Vane never mentioned it to me. 
He told me that he loved me. Then he 
went away to get me an ice and said 
he would take me home and return 
fdr Violet I waited, but as he did 
not appear I went to look for bim. He 
was gone”—

“With your sister?'
“Yes,” said Miss BulL cliuchiug her 

fists. “Violet overheard a part of our 
couversatiou. She had Just come down 
from the box of the Marcbesa Bel
trami”—

“That was where she unmasked and 
Mr. Ireland recognized her.”

“She must have seen me with Mr. 
Vane." continued Miss Bull, taking no 
notice of this Interruption, “so she 
stole heihiud us and beard what we 
were to one another. Then sbe slipped 
on her mask and followed Mr. Vane. 
Siio.fiftbl ihe did .not.want a%.ice,^bat

that sbe desired to go borne at oncR 
Mr. Vane wanted to wait for beF’—

"For Violet?”
"Yes. Re thought that I bad run 

after bim, and as Violet wore a blue 
domino with the sprig of holly be 
fancied she was I.”

“I understand. So he took her 
home.”

“She said he left her at the door 
and then came back to look for—for 
Violet.” said Miss Bull contemptuous
ly. “She disguised her voice, and bo 
quite thought she was" myself. But 
from what Mr. Ireland said, Mr. Vane 

I saw Violet home to the gates of the 
j hotel. I waited for a time, and as 
' your father did not come back I ran 
j  borne alone. Violet was iu our bed- 
i room and said that Mr. Vane bad left 

her at the door of the ballroom and 
had gone back for me. Then the next 
morning we heard of the murder. I 
never knew until you told me how 
Violet had managed to get Mr. Vane 
away from me.”

“Sbe tricked you,” said George sym- 
pathizingly.

“She tricked every one. When I 
heard of your father’s death I fell 
very ill. The world became a blank 
to me. Wbeu I came to myself I was 
In an asylum. Then I grew better and 
was let out My father died, and an 
annuity was allowed to me. I beard 
about Mrs. Jersey taking this boose, 
and, wishing for some one to talk to 
about your father, I came here, and 
here I have been ever since.”

“Then you do not know who killed 
my father?’

“No.” Miss Bull shook her bead. 
"He was struck down on the parade 
when returning to the ballroom. It 
must have been after he saw my sis
ter borne.”

"Do yon think Mrs. Ward knows 
the truth ?•

“She might Perhaps some one fol
lowed. and Violet might have been 
mistaken for some other person. I know 
there was a married woman In San 
Remo deeply in love with Mr. Vane”-

"What an attractive man he must 
have beenP'

"Oh, he was the handsomest man in 
the world,” cried Mias BnU. with gen- 
nlne enthusiasm, "and so kind! No 
wonder Eliza Btokaa loved him But ho 
loved no one but mo—no one but me!"

"What did Bliaa Stokao say whoi 
sbe beard of his deeth?*

"Ob, sbe almost went out of her 
mind! I did altogether," said poor 
Miss Bull, with a wan amilSL "And 
aa they found her a nuisance in tbe b<H 
tel sbe went away. George Rates 
went also."

"Did she marry him?"
"N a  I asked her when I  met her 

here as Mrs. Jersey. She said tbst 
she returned to England and that 
Rates bad been run over and killed in 
the street. Sbe then went to America 
and married Mr. Jersey. He died and 
left her some money. Then sbe set up 
this boose.”

"So sbe said nothing of tbe annuity 
from Lord Derrington?"

“No. It wasn’t to her Interest to do 
80. She could hold her tongue wbeu 
she liked."

George rose to go. “Thank you fw  
telling me so much. Miss BulL" he 
said. "lA'hat was tbe name of tbs 
foreign woman who loved my father?"

“Oh, sbe was a common woman who 
kept a shop. Velez was the nagie."

"Velez!” cried George, and added to 
himself, “.So that is how Lola 
knows.”

fContlnucd Tomorrow.)

NEURALGIA PAINS.
Rheumatism, lumbago anu aciatlc paina 
yield to the penetrating influence of Bal- 
lard'a Snow LinlmenL It penetrates ta 
the nerves and bone and being absoibaA 
Into the blood, its healing properties are 
conveyed to every part of the body, and 
effect some wonderful cures. tSc. Mew 
ILOO. Sold by H. T. Pangbum *  Co»
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AT KNIGHT’S STORE!
Wool Hoods for children, fleece lined, all colors, 
35o value ............................................................_ _ _ _ _ ^
Fleece lined P. K. ,white jp^ounds, with small fiinires i n ^  
and dots, 15c v a lu e ........................................................ llJC

C H IL D R E N 'S  JACK ETS

Children’s Ix>nj^ Coats, made of hea\T broadcloth; 01 CD 
liave large buttons; come in reil, blue and g ra y . . li3U
Children’s I^ n g  Coats; have large sleeves and collar, 
trimmed with braid, buttons to match; colors J 2  QQ
red and blue, $2.50 value, at

Children s Long Coats, made of imported broadcloth; have 
large shoulder cap, new style slaves, trimmed with 0 0  OC 
braid and buttons— a little beauty, ^ .50  value, at. .^ O iZ u

Misses’ Jackets, made of verj- heavy cloth, new 0 0  QC 
large sleeves, collarless, $2.50 value....... ..................

Knight Dry Goods Co;
311 513 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

OET WELL AT HOME.
I f  yon nrn anabl* to rlMt French Lick Hprinne Uotel, with It i 1000- 
arra natuml park. Its hunlihfut atipospbera. Its resital sarroandtoBS 
aiM iu  tfO model rooms, go to yoar dmggista nod gel n bottle of

CONCENTRATED 15c., 25c. and 35c.

PLUTO.

W ater gets picesently end certelnly. It 
vUI quickly relieTC eed pcrmenently cure toeh efDlctlons es Indi- 
gest:on. Constipation, Kidney, Lirer end Btomesb Trunble, Rhea- 
metlsm, Nerrone DiMfders, Acute or Cbrooio Alooboliam, etc. 
Write for our FHKB Illustrated Booklets, telling all abottt the 

Uotel and the Mineral Watera.
FRENCH LICK SPRINGS HOTEL COMPANY.

TBOS. TAOaART, Pna. Oa the Meeee.”  FKENCH LICK, INMANA.

E
LOOKS UP THE QUESTION

H A S  B E E N  S T U D Y IN G  C O NSO LID ATIO N  B IL L S  SINCE  

FORM ER GOVERNOR H  OGG M AD E  CHARGES OF A  

R A K E  OFF, A N D  E X P L A IN S  TH E FRISCO M EAS  

U R E  A S  H E  SEES IT  IN  F IG U R E S -M A T T E R  IS  OF 

M UCH  IM PO R TAN CE  T O PE O PLE  OF TE X A S

The ilisi'ussion of oonsoli.l itlon bills by 
Former «;<>vcinor HoRir anil the newsp.a- 
peis of the -talc has starti il many publio 
men to a stiniy of the iin*’>'ti'.*n. Amons; 
theso Is r.epresentatlvo Williams of this 
county. vthi> sva.s a moml>€r of the last 
Icglslaturi' n.l who will be a member of 
the next. Mr. Williams has voted for 
eomb con.'Siilidation hills and against some, 
but he has not vot. il for or agaitwt be
cause of any of the re.a.^ons w hich are ad- 
▼anced by Former Governor Hogg, be
cause Such reasons did not enter into his 
consideration of the measure*.

"It I am wrong on .such matters.”  said 
Rej«*sentative Williams. “ I want to know

AML'SEMGBTB

Greenwall Opera House
Friday matinee and night, Nov. 4, W. 

I .  NankeviUe's great inelodram-'itic trl- 
•aph.

“ HUMAN HEARTS"
Aa Idyl of the Arkansas Hill.s. The Acme 
« ( dramatic realism. No advance in prices.

fttorday Matinee and Night. November 5, 
A Heart Story of l.'nu.sual Interest, 

•THE LITTLE HOMESTEAD,"
By W. B. Patton.

AS Special Scenery. Clever Comi>any. 
See the Great Snowstorm Scene.

Monday and Tuesday Nights, Nov. T-R. 
Matinee Tue.sday.

ttRTRUOE EWING AND HER COM
PANY

Monday Night “ Hearts and Oollara." 
Ladles admitted free Monday night 

when accompanied by a p.-rson with a 
Bald 30c ticket It purchased before 6 
B. m. Monday.
Matinee prices, adults 20c. children 10c. 

Night prices, 10-20-30c.
Section returns read from stage Tues

day night. Seats on sale for above at- 
tecUons.

-------- ^TRAVEL VIA THE---------

II. t  G. N.
0 9  WACO AND RE-

t u r n . On sale Nov. 
I T, • and 10; limit Nov. 17.

t l Q  C n  CORPUS CHRISTI 
0 l « l i u U  AND RETURN. On
•die dallj; limit 60 days.

0 C  MARLIN AND RE-
♦ U s H U  TURN. On sale 
W ly ; limit 60 days.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
Fhone 219. 809 Main 8t.

it. t)ocause I want to K> right Ju.st as 
soon a.s I can.

“ I think I know now to what Governor 
Hiigg refers when he charges that i-er- 
tain callroads of this sfat<* have secured 
unearned and oppre.s.slvc proflt.s under the 
operation of s<)mc of the consolidation 
blU.s enacted at recent sessions of the 
legi.ilature. In fact, the oid.v ground for 
confii.sion which I can sec is found in 
the fact tiiat Ciovernor Hngg frwjuently 
uses w.'rds which would appear to in
dicate his belief that there is a ‘rake 
o f f  in every consolidation liill. whereas 
■«uch inquiry as I have been able to nutko 
and such figures as I can get seem tt> 
me to indicate that each such mea.siire 
must he considered to Itself and must 
stand or fall of its own strength or weak
ness.

"Ser.ate bill No. tO). p.age 259 of the 
special laws of ISO."!, authorizes the St. 
I»uls. San Francisco and Texiis Railway 
Company to buy, own and operate the 
lines Cl) of the Red River, Texas and 
Southern Railway Company. (2) of the 
F*ort Worth and Rio Grande Railway 
ComjMtn.v, (3) of the I'ecoa and Great 
Northern Railway Company, f4> of the 
Blackwell. Enid and Texas Railway Com- 
l>any. and 13) of the Oklahoma City and 
Texas Riillway Comj>any.

‘T am not able to get the official fig
ures for the Red River. Tex.as and South
ern or for the Blackwell. I-kild and Texas, 
or for the Oklahoma City and Texas, and 
for this reason must drop them out of 
my calculation. This I may do withf»ut 
injustice to the act of the legl.slature 
under consideration and without unfairly 
stating the results, for I think no one will 
say that these lines would have been In
cluded in the deal at any serious loss to 
the raili*oads or to the stockholders or 
bondholders. All that the state asked 
of them was. not that they should lose 
anything, but that there should be no 
direct money profit In the transaction, 
and that there should be no lncrea.se 
upon the burdens of transportation In the 
state, and. If there has been none as to 
the line.s about which I have no accurate 
information, then leaving these lines out 
of consideration will not change the re
sult either in favor of or against the 
proposition made by Governor Hogg.

"According to the la.st preceding report 
of the railroad commission, the bonded 
debt of the St. I»uis, S.an Francisco and 
Texas Railway Company at the time of 
the enactment of the consolidation bill 
which I have already mentlone«l was 
fCOO.OOO—the bonded debt of the Fort 
Worth and Rio Grande was |2.923.IH)0. and 
that of the Paris and Great Northern was 
$339,000. giving a total mortgage and 
bonded debt for the three roads of $3,462.- 
000.

“ The act of the legislature did not re
quire the retirement of any of these 
bonds, but provided, on the contrarv’. that 
the properties of the sold-out railroads 
should be liable In the hands of the pur
chasers for all former debts and liens. 
The St. Louis. San Francisco and Texas 
might become the owner of the lines of 
road of the Fort Worth r.nd Rio Grande, 
but those lines would still be subject to 
the bonds of the latter road, which were 
not required to be satisfied or cancelled. 
In addition, the consolidation bill au
thorised the St. Louis and San Fran
cisco to Issue and float new and addi
tional mortgage bonds for consolidation 
purj>oees for an amount equal to the 
value of the sold-out railroads, as fixed 
by the railroad comml.ssion. The new 
bond Issue was not limited to the value 
of the purchased properties. less the out
standing bonds, but was to cover the en
tire value without reference to the In
debtedness which was an Incumbrance 
upon the sold-out lines.

“Tlvt vglue of tbo Fort Worth and

Rio Grande had then already, been fixed 
by the railroad cummissiun at $2,046,678, 
and the value of the I ’aris and Great 
Northern had b«‘cii fixed at $302,277. giv
ing a total value for la»lh roads of $2.- 
348̂ 956, which was already bonded at 
$3.262.OOO, and upon which the St. liouls 
and .San Francisco was authorised to Is
sue new Iwnds for 32.148.935. without the 
cancellation of any of the oKl debt. That 
la to sa.v, under the provtsiona of the act 
of the legislature, without the building of 
any new track or the making of any bet
terments. or the utpenditure of any 
money, the bonded mortgage’ debt of the 
three roads In (giesUon was authorized to 
l>e increased from a total of 33,462,0ta) to 
a total of 15.810.936. 1 assume that the
difference, being the amount of the In
crease of bonds, is wha* Governor Hogg 
<^Hs the rake off,’ and it looks a goo<l 
deal as if the particular act to which I 
have referred Is suitject to criticism 
which, however harsli it may be, is iiev- 
ertheles.s entirely Just.

“ Miwt of the t-onsolidatlon bills passed 
by the last legislature lu»vo seemed to 
me of an altogether different character, 
not only harmless, hut even beneficial. 
Yet there are some others which I judge 
to be as bad as the one 1 have instanced. 
So far as l am able to see, you can not 
say In advance that any particular pro
posed railroad comlilnatlon is either bene
ficial or hurtCpI, l,ut you cqn .sjty that 
they need greater con.sideratlon than has 
frequently ,l>een given them, and that 
they are dangerous things to pass In a 
hurry." ’

Non-Irritating
Cathartic

Easy to take, easy to operate—

Hood's Pills

Unless There Is a Meeting of 

Interested Parties Looking 

to Construction on HiU 

Street

City Engineer Hawley stated this morn
ing that an effort was Indng made to 
have a meeting of the varkms interests in 
the Hill street viaduct and that likely 
the meeting would be held .some time 
today.

The prevlou.s efforts to secure some ac
tion for the replacement of the bridge and 
tile failures to do so have been called to 
the attention of the public by The eTl«- 
gram, which has Iteen making the fight 
tor tile restoration of the city's thorough
fare across the railroad tnicks, and the 
agitation seems to have become fruitful.

A.s stated in The Telegram of several 
days ago, the failure to reltuiid the bridge 
Is interfering with the opening of tlie Sum
mit avenue line of the Traction company 
and (.ieneral Matuiger Haines of that com- 
pnn.v now stalls th.at unless the rallroa<Is 
got together and .some action is taken at 
one,-, the Traction eomiiany will go ahead 
end coastruet its own viaduct, so that 
thc-lr line mav be put in operation. Cars 
on th" Summit avenue luanoh are now 
being run to the yawning abyss ami the 
completion <jf a cr-- dug alone is ne--d«sl 
to h.ave that system in full oi)cration, 
bringing as it will thnusjinds of citizi n.< 
in close <-ommmileali<jn with the buslne.ss 
Center of tlie l ity.

City Engine, r lta.vley lias n-ported un
successful efforts to gel tile parties to- 
g. then. V ice I ’n  sideiit Fii kinger o f the 
Frl.soo reiiorts that he has eiideayore.l 
to secure the attention of the Texas ali-l 
I ’ae if ie  offl<-l:ils anil General Manager 
Haine.s o f the Traction eomi>any nn- 
nounci s tliat he has always Im-cii ready 
for the meeting. Intere.sted eitizeii.s de
clare tlmt with those conditions there 
slioiild lie some nu-ans o f  luinging the 
matter to an issue.

The Telegram first came to the relief 
of the puiiHc in that section of the city 
by starting an agitation in favor of hav
ing the bridge rebuilt at once. It is be- 
rause The Telegram h,as the Interest.s of 
Fort Worth at heart that the matter has 
lieen agitated in these columns, and since 
tiuit agitation has started others have 
trailed The Telegram in an effort to get 
the work done. In this, ns in other agi
tations, however. The Telegram has t>e< n 
the first to realize the needs of the peo
ple, and if the bridge Ls to be had at 
any time soon. The Telegram can claim 
the credit for the good work, bi-eause 
with no agitation the railroads would have 
let the matter drag along for months.

fitf Your Stomach Right
In one week with Drake's Palmetto Wine. No 
distress after three dsys. Cures to suy cured. 
Trial bottle free if you send address to Drake 
Formula Company. Chicago.

A  B A E N E Y  G IBBS STORY  
OF OLD IN D IA N  D A Y S

Several well known Texas politicians 
were seated In the lobby of the "Worth 
hotel the other night spinning stories, 
when a friend of the late Barnett 
Gibbs, who several years prior to his 
death, took considerable Interest In 
polities, related an anecdote that came 
under his personal notice. Gibbs, he 
said, once created a hubbub In the war 
department by an Interview ho gava 
an Associated Press reporter.

The incident occurred many years 
ggo when General C rook wss making 
de.sperate efforts to capture Geronlmo, 
chief of the Apache Indians, and his 
band of marouding followers In Arizona 
and New Mexico. Gibbs was a state 
senator then and was Interested In 
some mining property up in that coun
try near Tucson. Ariz.. and happened 
out there during the raids of Geronlmo. 
Gibbs fell in with one of General 
Crook's head subordinates and the two 
went out together to see the town. In

N o  more wakeful nights if you 
give your baby Mellin s Food. 
Mellin’a Food babies sleep 
well.
A poetal request will bring a eempte ofMeUia's 
Pood right to your home.

■ fS LLlN 'S  FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

tlie course of the evening the army 
officer became pretty welt loaded and 
as his spirits rose his tongue loosened 
and he told Oibhs the true story of 
General Crook's dealings with Gerlno- 
mo. The country had been told that 
the Indian chief had been close pressed 
and would soon he captured, but, ac
cording to tlie story told tlibbs, the 
truth wss far different. General Crook 
had made a raid after Geronlmo, but 
instead of capturing him. was made a 
prisoner hlm.«elf by the wily chieftain.

In order to secure his liberty Gen
eral Crook h:id to mske a treaty and 
grant concessions to the Indians, among 
other things lieing tligt he should he 
permitted to continua hie raid two 
weeks longer.

Wlien Oibhs returned to Texas he 
thouglit the matter over and concluded 
that the story he had learned while in 
the west would make excellent cam
paign materiitl against the repuliliean 
party. lie  sought aa interview witli 
an Associated Press reporter to whom 
he laid hare the inside facts enneern- 
Ing General Crookig raid after Geron- 
imo.

When tile story appeare«l in tlie 
newspapers it caused a sensation. Th^ 
Associated I ’ress reporter liad spokf n 
of tlie authority as "Senator iJihbs o.* 
Texas.’ A Chicago paper took up tlie 
matter and asked "Who in tliunder is 
‘General tlliibs’ anyway?” adding tliat 
a careful examination of tlie war rec
ords had failed to disclose any such 
a man. Before anyone else had time to 
answer, the Isiiiisvllle Courier-Journal 
replied tliat General tiilibs was one of 
the best known Indian fighters in the 
west—a man of higli autliorlty.

Tlie war liepartment took the m:»t- 
ter up and t5«-neral Crook came very 
near to losing ills •‘situation."

I.,ater Giiibs received a letter from 
tile army post that It would not iie well 
for him to show up there again, and 
he didn't.

LOCAL POLITICS
There Is a Movement On for 

Democratic Rally to Be Held 

in This City Saturday Night 

and Several W ill Speak

TH E C ITY COBOOTTEE

Ward Moedings W ill Be Held 

This Evening to Select Mem- 

hers of Executive Committee 

—City Marshal’s Race W ill 

Influence Action to Be Taken

O F T  
IN FMDR OF TOE

IT
They Believe It Means More 

Financial Institutions to 

Help in the Development of 

the State—A  Letter

The hankers of Texas are not oppo.sing 
the state li,ank ameiutmcnt whi<-h is to be 
voted on next Tuesday, tiut, on the other 
hand, they believe it will l>c of iK-nefit to 
all Texas for the matter to carry, so tliat 
more banks can b«* cstalillslied in this 
state.

W. R. Eilrlngton, a memiier of the 
Texas Bankers' Associafion, cashier of 
tile Tr.'iders' N.atlorlal h.-ink of this cit.v, 
has received the following letter from the 
secretary of the Texas Rankers* Associa
tion, urging some nctl->n by all hankers 
in liehalf of tlie amendment. The letter 
r«-ad.s:

To All Memis-rs; Much concern Is f*-lt 
in Texas for the faU- of the amendment to 
si'ctlon I'!, article 16 of the constitution 
authorizing st.ate liatiks.

The va.st public liencfit to result from 
the adoption of thl.s amendment is not in 
the interest of the hanks we now h.ave, 
hut lh,it Texas have more banks to foster 
her progress and development. Thi.s is. 
therefore, an unselfish work in which 
every member of this association will Join.

This has been an unusual yi*ar In poll- 
tlos. A dearth of speaking has Jeopard
ized the prospect of the amendments. 
ITobably this lark of educating the pub
lic mind will cau.se the greatest harm to 
thl.s particular amendment. From lacK 
of information or from prejudice It Is 
feared that many voters will cast their 
ballot against the amendment. This ap
prehension on the part of the officers of 
the assoclution la Justified by the reports 
that have l>een sent to the secretary.

It Is therefore of utmost Importance 
that something be done. Inclostxl here
with are copies of editorials from leading 
papeis of the state. I ’ lease take theseT 
to your local editor and a.sk him to re
produce one of them or write an editorial 
on the subject and publish in this week's 
pa|>er. Many farmers will gladly wel
come Information on the subject.

Next Tuesday decides the f.ate of this 
timely measure. Action must be lihmedi- 
atc. Yours faithfully,

J. W. BITTLER. Secretary.
Clifton, Texas, Nov. 1, 1904.

CONCERT PROGRAM
A T  M U LK E Y  CHURCH

A concert under the auspices of Poly
technic College will be given at Iho 
Mulkey Memorial church tonight 

The following program will be ren
dered:
Piano— Nocturne .......................... Liszt

Miss Bunnell.
Voice— fa) "A  Linden Tree," Schubert

(b ) "The Chase .......................Mattel
W. Andrew Hemphill.

Plano— fa) Prelude ................... Chopls
fb) Nocturne .............  Chopin
(c ) Polonaise .......................... Chopin

C. 'Wilbur MacDonald.
Violin—"Prayer and Dances" ..Saiasate 

Jacob Schreiner.
Reading— (a ) “A Timely Thought"

...........................................  Aldrich
(b ) “ Mandalay” ...................  Kipling
(c ) "Pat’a Courtship" ...............

Miss Boone.
Voice ........................  Ballad Selections

W, Andrew Hemphill.
Piano .......................................  Selected

C. Wilbur MacDonald.

GOOD SHOOTING B Y
LO CAL B ILLIA R O ISTS

Bud Brown, a local player, proved 
too much for Lloyd Jevne. the three 
oushinn billiard champion. In this city 
defeating him In the match In which 
Jevne was to score 40# to the 300 of the 
local player. Brown made the 300 
points while Jevne still lacked eight of 
his 400.

Jevne, however. won the three 
cushion game with Mr. Tiller by fifty  
points to twenty-four, the atipulatlon 
being that the local man should make 
thirty to fifty.

An exhibition of fancy shots followed 
the match games

As stMtfd in The Telegr.am several days 
.•4go tin- democrats of this city and county 
are plunning for a big rally to be held at 
the city hall auditorium Saturday night 
thi leading polltlol.ans to bring several 
th<* eluding politi<-iens to tiring several 
out.side .siK*akex-s here for that occasion. 
'Hills far. however, the camp;iign com
mittee has hts-n imable to secure any one, 
ilfflnitily. However, the eommlttee may 
be aide to Sts-iire Governor lainhani, wlio 
will lie ii.sked t>y wire tinlay to i-oine luTe 
for Sat unlay night.

VesU-rday Senator W. A. Hanger wiriwl 
Stall- Si-iuitor U. V. Iiavidson of Gahes- 
toii inviting liim to ix- one of the -speak
ers. hut late in tin- afTeiiioun a reply w.is 
r<-i--iVeil that his liusines.s relations wi re 
MU II as to iireveiit liLs lielng lii-re. Other
wise lie would tia\;e accepted the invita
tion. Efforts wi-ii- also made to secure 
1'lilted States Senator f'uliierson, who :s 
now in tlie state delivering speec’ .es In 
several places, hut no encouragement 
came from him eltlier, hi.s dates in Texas 
having all lie*-n filled. This was quite 
a disapiKiintmeiit to the local democrats, 
as the.v had lieen given assurances that 
he Would come here to speak.

Judge W. K. Parker, clialrman of the 
democratic campaign committee of this 
county, .stated today that memliers of nis 
coniTiilttee would hold a meeting .some 
time during tiKiay to comiilete plans for 
the coming lally on Saturday night, ’out 
lu.st what would he done by the commit
tee he wa.s unnlil̂  ̂to say early in the day. 
He stated, however, that he would wi"o 
Governor Ijtiiham and others today in the 
hoiie of securing someone from the outside 
who would hi' here to addre.s.s the people 
•it the Saturday night meeting which will 
be held lieginning at 8 o'clock.

The principal thing which the commit
tee desires to impress upon the voters is 
the necessity of coming out on election 
day and casting their liallots. On the' <•#- 
tent of the votes ca.st will depend the ri-p- 
rcsentation this county will l>c cntitleil in 
In futiij e convenllons of the |»arty. Thete'- 
forc It is essential that every availa'ile 
vwte ln-*cast in Tarrant county.

WARD MEETINGS TONIGHT
A very lmpf>rt.ant meeting of the local 

democr.acy will lie held In the different 
wards toniglit, tlK* object being to el-'ct 
precinct cliairiiien, wlio are to constitute 
tile executive committee for the coming 
two years. In ttil.s matter there is eon- 
-.ideralile interest being manifested, in 
view of the fact tliat there is to in' a con
test for tlie i.fflee of city marshal. It is 
understood toda.v tliat tlie fight for mar
shal is to be injected into tlie ward meet
ings tenight. and the friends of each r<i- 
plinnt are doing much hustling in the 
interest of tlieir favoriti's. As a conse
quence the election tonight is iiound to 
be interesting from .a political standpoint. 
Es|ic<-lally is there much interest shown 
in this particular in the Second and Sixth 
wards. It Is leai ned today that an effort 
is lieing made to elect a new chtiirm-in 
over B. M. Harding In the Second ward.

The Third ward voters held a meeting 
last night and m.arshaled their forces for 
the contest tonight. I). E. lACroix pre
sided as chairman of the meeting. F. S. 
Ilaberxettio will probalily be elected aa 
A member of the executive committee to
night.

Rheumatism, more painful In this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
rreacrlptlou No. 2861. by Klmer ft 
Ajnand. E. F. SCHMIDT.

Houston, Texas. Sola AconL

DaiKlerine
GREW EVERY BIT OF IT.

And w e  en n

PROVE
IT.

FHEO ■ ’AOAV8.
HUtoB Jnnetma. mt.. Jan. 8>. UOL 

Knowhon DamViiae C(X 
. Da&a bias:—Sum* jeara aco my 
hST coBiiMocadloeaiiMnnt and in 
a •non tlnie Icntaofaald Itaat I «ras

.this photograph andtestimo.
nial are not absolutely crenoiue P*rehi«ed abouteon bucaaraotea 
and unsolicited. ^  ̂  - r  hairavoppadfalltncoot. lam aowoom r

DANPHRIN.G IS the grcAicst ffoMV mod carija wber« li wm dead 
Iwir and ̂ IpinvigoraUng remedy iwe**

■ ■ ■ ■  the world has ever known. crMtlr aonoyed na 1  caanotPHEE Y ou caagotoyour druggist and geta Ik’S
■  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  bottle for 25c. which will be enough to .
satisfy^u that it will produce hair, and do it qoiddy. or ifcApain.
send this ADVERTISEilENT to us with ten cents m stamps or silver to paypostage, 
and we will send you a large sample by return mail. The samples we give are large 
*y°**Kh to produce bcneficiM results, in many cases being enough to stop bad cases 
Df hair falliue andstart thehairto^rowinga^in. NOW on sale atalldruegista, three 

. 25c.y SOc^, 01 JM per botUe. E R O W ITO ]! DAHDEBDfE CD., C h ica^sues,

BYI.'OK S A L K  A X n  G B A H A X T K K D  . . .

H. T. PANG BUR N  & CO., Ninth and Houston Streets.

n.lles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain 10 
inches:

Temperature Rain- 
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. falL

Ahllcne .............. u  fir, 4 .00
Amarillo ............ as r,4 4 oq
Atlanta .............  50 .56 24 .38
Bl.-marck ..........  30 74 4 .00
<'«iro ................. 4fi fi ( 4 0 00
I'hicago .............  50 K .00
Gincinnati ........  .IS fit’, 4 .no
Giirpiis I'liri.sti .. 60 76 4 .00
Davenport ........  4 2 70 4 .00
ilenver .............  no C6 JO .00
Detroit .............  44 66 4 .00
Dodge Gity ....... 36 66 4 .00
El I’aso .............  38 66 4 .00
Fort Smitli ....... 52 68 4 .12
Fort Worth ....... 52 70 6 .00
Galveston ........  60 7<* 6 .n2
Huron ...............  32 72 8 .0-)
Jacksonville . . . .  62 72 6 .'<0
Kansas Gity . . . .  42 70 4 .00
l.K'inder .............  20 7,8 6 .00
Little Rock ....... 54 7,8 6 .30
Memphis ..........  .52 60 10 .:>2
.Miles Gity ........  32 68 4 .00
.Modena .............  22 7,8 6 00
.Montgomer.v . . . .  56 60 10 .65
.Vew Orlean.s . . . .  60 66 8 ,3S
Nortii Blalte . . . .  34 70 4 .00
Oklahoma ........  48 68 4 .0)
Omaha .............. 44 68 4 00
Palestine ..........  54 70 4 .00
Phoenix ............ 54 82 4 .Oft
Pittsburg ..........  44 68 4 .00
Rapid City ........  40 64 12 .00
St Ixiuls ............  48 68 4 .00
St. I'aul ............ 4'2 62 4 .00
Salt I-akc ..........  36 62 4 .0ft
S.an Antonio . . . .  52 72 6 .',0
Sun Diego ......... 50 C.8 4 .00
Santa Fe ..........  30 56 4 .00

D. S. LANDIS.
Offictat In Charg*.

SAN ANTONIO IS 
POTTING LIO ON 

JOST NOW
Assistant CHiief of Police Yes

terday Afternoon Ordered 

All Gambling Houses' Closed 

Up and They Closed

M' .m
Stiiiia le

i i - i p
ST. LOUIS and 
K ANSAS CITY and
Return. On sale Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.
AM ARILLO  and Re
turn. On sale Tues
days and Saturdays. 
CHICAGO and Re
turn. On sale daily 
until Noyeniher 30.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 
Both Phones 193. 710 Ittain St,

$13,60
idays and

11340
130.90

0 1 Q Oft EL  PASO and
^ iJ iU U  Return. S e l l  
Nov. 10-11-12; limit No
vember 22.
00  nn HOr,STON and 
^uiUU Return. ,Se11 Xov. 
1,1-14; limit Xov, 21.
C I Q  C ft C O R P U S  
^  I J i  J U  C H R I S T I
and Return. Sell daily; C0 
day limit.

E. A. PENNINGTON, 
811 Main St. C. P. A,

T
*> ti> W .K S H IN G TO N  IN D IC A T IO X H  ^
i> Arkansan—Tonight and Friday, •> 
i®i generally fair, cooler tonight.

Oklalioma and Indian Territory 
.g, —Tonight and Friday, generally 
i> fair; cooler In ea.st portion to- 
<► night. <•
^  East Texas—Tonight and Fri- 
<► day, generally fair. ❖
❖  *>

The weather tonight and tomorrow Is to 
be generally fair. Today It was as fine 
as one could wish for. Clouds W’ere about 
In the sky most of the day, but very 
seldom did they get In the way of Old 
Sol's rays. So, of course, sunshine and 
a clear, cool atmosphere prerailed all of 
the day.

F O R E C A ^ V
Thb forecast for Texas east of th* 

cne hundredth meridian. Issued at Nsw 
Orleans, Is as follows;

East Texas—Tonight and Friday, 
generally fair.

W E A T H E R  C O N D IT IO N S
X>. 8. Landis Issued the following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

High pressure conditions dominate 
the country from the Pacific coast to 
the Mississippi river, accompanied by 
cool clear weather and light wind 
movement.

An area of low pressure controls 
conditions in the Florida peninsula and 
the gulf roast in general. Rain was 
falling this morning in Alabama, Ten
nessee. Georgia and Arkansas.

The cotton belt is cloudy and rainy 
In the middle, southern and the east 
ern portions. Texas Is clear to partly 
cloudy and without rain of importance 
Temperatures have remained about the 
same since last report. Frost occurred 
at El Paso this morning. Conditions 
seem settled in the state, the "low" 
in the gulf having passed on eastward.

W M A T H B R  RBCORD
Following la the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. 3.—Every 
gambling house In the oit.v wa.s closed 
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The 
order for the, closing of the houses wa.s 
is.sued by Assistant Chief of Police San
doval. who went around to them In r. 
hack and notified the proiirietor that they 
must close.

This action on the part of the police fol
lowed the filing of an information against 
five dealers in the Crystal Palace by Wil
liam L. Hoefgen, a printer. Mr. Hof- 
gen filed the information liefore County 
Attorney Shook. He was accompanied to 
Mr. Shook's office by his attorney, Au
gust L. Altgelt.

No attempt was made by the proprietors 
of the gambling hou.se.s to resist or evade 
the order to cIo.se. The attack upon their 
business was wholly unexpectea or, the 
part of the proprietors and came like a 
clap of thunder from a clear sky.

Captain Sandoval was seen and said: “ I 
have notified all the gambling houses In 
the city that they must close at 6 o”clock. 
The order was given at 4 o'clock, and all 
the proprietors agreed to close."

It appears that the order was Issued 
without the knowledge of Mayor Camp
bell or W. H. Irwin, chief of police. The 
maj'or says, however, that he will l,ack 
up the action of Captain Sandoval, and 
It seems that gambling here Is closed for 
good.

" T h e  FJRiT TRAihis
To California are run over the Union 
Paelrtc. Via Omaha 16 hinirs quicker to 
San Fiunclsco than any other line. No 
cliange of roads, no detours. “The Over
land Routs ' all th.- way. Be sure your 
ticket reads over the I'nion I'aclflc. In
quire of K. L. Lomax, general passenger 
and ticket agent. Omaha. Neb.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH
Henry D. Baldwin. su|>erintendent city 

water works. Shulisburg. Wls., writes: “ I 
have tried many kinds of liniment, but I 
have never received much benefit until 1 
used Ballard's Snow Liniment for rheu
matism and pains. 1 think it the bent 
liniment on earth.” 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold 
by H. T. Pangbuip Go.

HORSE TRADER M AKES  
FORTUNE IN  MEXICO

DENISON. Texas. Nov. 3.—John Beck
er was a horse trader In this city fifteen 
years ago. He was not a success at his 
profe.sslon.

Becker left here and went to Mexico. 
He drifted into the mining districts and 
was. for a period a laborer alongside of the 
Mexican peons.

A letter received yesterday by his 
niece states that he has acquired a for
tune In the Manzanillo district. He has 
made In the past four years at mining 
$80,000. He expects to make a mlUlon. 
He has acquired 500.000 .acres In Colima 
district. The statements of Becker art* 
confirmed by persons who have heard of 
Becker in Mexico.

O O l N & l  O - Q I N G - M  G O N . E M l

NEW BKO’S HEKPICIDE
The ORIGINAL rexaedy that *'Lltln the Dandruff Gem ."

DIDN'T KNOW IT 'U'AS LOADED 
Most young and middle-aged men 
never know that their scalps are 
loaded with ralcrobic growths until 
the hair has "gone off." Nature sends 
her warnings of dandruff, itching 
scalp and falling hair but the dis
covery of the dandruff germ Is too 
recent for the public to realise the 
Draff Stueee, ffl.

danger of neglect. Newbro’s Herpl- 
clde positively destroys the dand
ruff mlcI^)bes: stops falling hair and 
protects the scalp against reinfec
tion. A delightful hair dressing. 
Stops itching instantly. It's im
mense popularity proves Its good
ness. Save your hair while you have
hair to save.

S*ud 10c otauspa te Ilcrpiclde Cu., Dept, H, Detrult, M lr^  
for ■ ooMpIe.

COVEY OL MARTIN. Special Agonto
mt FreuUoeet

4

I'lill loigiii'’-'
1.1:
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- f j * ' FORT WORTH TELEGK^M THtmSDAT, KOVEBSBER 3, 1<

DELAWARE, PRIZE ROOOLE
STATE, ALL A

Window Glass 
Wall Paper

W E  H AV E  .TUST RECEIVED A  NEW  & CO^IP] 
ST(X :K  o f  BOTIT, a n d  w i l l  n a m e  y o u  PRT(
TH IS MONTH TH A T  W IL L  M AKE Tin-:^r MOVIrI
QUICKLY. BETTER GET OITE PRICES BEFORp I 
BUYING. W E CAN SAVE YOU A  L ITT I.E  MQXlgrr^

«/. L A ^ G E j X^E'^ CO,

CALE B  P. P E X X E W II.U PRKPTOX LEA, 
C0MPI{0.\nSE KEPIU IJCAN

DELAW'ARE P LEALIXG CAX DIDATEP FOR GOVERNOR.

(Written for Th*- Ttlujrarn »>v Jaooh 
WaUtfok. P;>*vial ri>rr*-.siKnnI*-iit «>f ih-‘ 
Newspaix-r Enterprise A.''S<H iatii>n.) 
WILMINGTON. Del. 0<t. 31. -Del.i-

ware as usual prest-nts a niinialure 
of a Rreat b.ittle. There are «>rily three 
counties ami 43.0ot> vote.s In the state.

.\s three el«ct(>r.il votes depend on 
the verdiot of this little army of 
iitizena, however, a lot of effort will 
be made by both parties to win them.

J. EDWARD ADDICKP,
Whose Fateful Influ'ence Ptill Over

shadows I'elaware- I ’olilics. •

As to the use of money there Is to be 
found here the discouraKinK, even dan
gerous condition that exists in all the 
doubtful states. Vote selling is by 
many men regarded as a matter of 
course. Vote buying has practically 
ceased to t»e ranked as a <'rime. No 
effort is m.ide to secure conviction.s 
for either tdfense.

Former coiigr 'ssinan L. Irving Handy, 
who was an influential member of the 
national legislature, is the dem,'<ratic 
candidate for attorney g»ner;il. flc l.s 
making his campiiign largely on the 
a.ssurar.ce that if he is e l f  ted ths> cor
ruption that has p.i.'Seil unnoticed will 
be aired in the criminal courts, |

"Unles.-i a w.iy can be found to check 
vote buying," he “ it \\ ill destroy
eur scheme of government. It is a 
danger to our civilization. It n't .ir.s 
not only that we will be govern«'il by 
the rich but by the wickctl rich, by 
men willing to deb.auoh the voters.

"There are men in this state 3." to -10 
years of age that have never cast ai 
ballot for sentimental or patriotic rea-‘ 
»ons In their lives. Bribery has for. 
year.s swayed voters to the number of 
leveral thousands in the southern part 
Df this state. This money influence is 
ypreadlng to northern Delaware. Pop
ular government cannot live unless we 
lan have free expression of the people's 
Will.”

Handy and the other demo-rats ar^ 
making a special fight to undo two 
laws that, they allege, were ena--ted by 
the Addicks following to i>romote vote 
buying. One of these is the voters’ as
sistant law. It permits an election 
officer to assist a voter, at the request 
of the latter, In the marking of his 
ballot. This makes It possible to learn 
whether a citizen who has sold his vote 
delivers the goods. The other law makes 
Impossible j>rt»secutlon for election 
frauds after two years. A state ail- 
tninstration elected by fraud and hav
ing a friendly attorney general Is, 
therefore, safe from prosecution.

Republicans say that when the dem
ocrats were In power they voted citizens 
on fraudulent tax receipts and used 
the police t*> bulldoze the voters.

The democrats claim that the re
vulsion of good citizens against the use! 
of money during Addicks' reign, and 
the fact that the gold men have return
ed to the party, are going to give them i 
the state.

McKinley carried the state in 1900 
by 3671 votes. Repultlicans are con
fident that Roosevelt will carry It this 
year. As to the state ticket they admit 
there is doubt.
When the Fnion (.Xd-lickst and the 

regular republicans held their conven
tions, they chose the same candidates 
for presidential electors, but selected

s«-parate state tii’kets. Now they are 
trying to agree on st.itc candidates. 
Lca«l.-rs of the piirty orilcreil the can- 
did.ites (or govi-rnor, 11. t’onrad.
I'nlon ri-publican and Dr. Jiis II. t'haml- 
ler. regjl.ir republican, to get o ff the 
ticket, t'onrad olieyol. Dr. Chandhr 
will go on the th ket as independent 
repulilli-an. The compromise candidate 
for governor is Preston I>>a, a rich 

'and cold gentleman of this ctly, who 
has given much attention to the gar
nering of dollars and none to politics. 
He is a b.ink president and Pennsyl- 
vanha railroad director. The democratic 
candidate is Caleb. Sipple I ’ennewlll, a 
l>over lumberman.

Addicks' friends declare that he is

"A Hidden Crime, ’ depicting occur
rences on the seamy side of life In a 
truthful melodranuitic way, was presented 
at Greenwall’s opera house last night to 
an audience which was thoroughly appre
ciative of the thrilling incld(-nls following 
one another In kalcidosciiplc manner.

The Clime consists in th«- oven-omlng 
t f  the will power of a ndorined absinthe 
fiind, the se<uring of his signature to a 
w ill* disinheriting his daughter for his 
repht w, the villian, and the ultcnipt- d 
iiiiird-r of the ohi man to prevent his 
again m.iking a will when Ifie  of the ao- 
sinthe. Thi.s murder is only prevent -d 
bv the Chinese servant of Cecil X- wt-m. 
the nephew, h.v his enipt.vin.? the drugg,'d i 
gl.i.ss and pretending to forci it lutwciii 
the ll|»s ol the aged unele. uni-oi.si'ious | 
from the effei-t of the ubsil.the.

Newton's alsluelion of Rose Adair, the ; 
true heiri ss, and her ri|M-i.ted rescues 
from his gamt>ling il»-n h.\ the ls>y d-.-te.-- 
tive. her lover, are exeiiing moments. The 
courtship of Tom Daice. a I'ul) lejMutci, 
and his swei-lheart form the biighlei in
cidents of thi- play.

Of couise. the unele, having eseap*-d the 
(loisoncd I’Up. returns upon the scene, 
again Joins his daughter, whom he hail ' 
left in the care of a fiiiiid while uiiitss- , 
ing his fortune in the mines of Afile.i, ! 
gives her to her lover and otherwise ptu- 
mote.s the general happiness

Henry Adair, the alisinthc fiend, was 
played hy the author of the play, Jiunein 
Penwaidcn.

When he askol pi-rmlssion to dramatize 
the story. It wa.s readily gianUd on con
dition that he would change the names 
ot the chaiacters so that the; would not 
be recognizatde by an.vone not familiar 
with t.ie story. He readily agreeil to this, 
and the result has Is-i’n a I'lay that lias 
had a vivid interest for more lovers i f  
all tluit U giHKl and true in melodrama 
than any other dramatic composition of 
the last decade.

"Human H earts "  will Im shown at 
Greeriw.iH s o|a-i:a house F il i iay matinee 
and nigtil, Nov. -I.

Opp. City Hall. .WE PU T IN  GLASS.

“ TH E  L I T T L E  HOMESTEAD”
The tidellty of a husband to an erring 

w ife. th,. ik>K-like devotfrtn of an uiif<u lu 
nate cripple, the luallgnant .wiikedilcss 
of an unprincipl-d seoundrel, a ili.solated 
home, ll•pentan^l• and forgiveness as the 
'vlck bums low, all combine In telling the 
story of "The Lit*le Homestead." the 
reaiislii drama wlilcli will be seen at 
GicihiwaH's oiH-ia bouse Salimla.v matinee 
and night, Nov. 5.

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T I N ’S B E S T

THE DELAWARE Hi
Modern, European. M. 

Watson, Proprietor; C. B. 
ans, Manager,

“ HUMAN HEARTS ."
F.n t.-: arc stjanger tlian tiction. .All 

pla.vs ih'pciid more or less on facts (or 
their plots. Of Course, at times, authois 
.lie prone to larry the limits of dramati-- 
license almost to thi- |M>iiit where ih. 
o-alitiis of their plots ate submetged to 
the figments of their all too vivid liu- 
aginaiioiis.

"Hainan llea its" Is a notabi, .x-cptioik  
and fully illustiatcs how much ititeiesting 
dianmtic mateii:i| may hr gather-d l>y an 
author, basi'vl on the actual iuipiicidiigs 
of life. The story of Hum.in lb  arts” 
Is aImo.-t title In every det.ii! The Inci- 
il< Ills that form lh«- plot ar-- vv*-II know i, 
ali.l .'Ull fi-o-l for gossip ill the coiii- 
munli.v where they happ< iied. Tlic author 
ol tip- pi.IV m-t th-- oiigiiial To;u l.-.g tn 
seveial ye.irs ago. ai’il heard the i-iry 
from his own lip--, i:-■ oiiiii.;- d>-, |-l\ in- 
teri.-P-l Ip- Journ-V• d ^t-i la-c e's li-in,-, 
vvliei hi rn--l mo-t of the ollp-r eh.ir.----

GERTRUOE EWING CO M PANY
’I'he attiaetion at ilrceiiwaU's opera 

house Monday atPl Tuc.sday nights. Xov. 
7 and X. matinee on Tuesday, will t>o the 
tiertiuil,- Ew ing  Company, i-ile o f  Up- 
Very best j>opul-ir-priced stiK-k ojgaiiiz.i- 
tlons that makes annual vi.>-lls to Fort 
\Ui>ith. .Miss Ewlpg is very well known 
here and has a gu-at many filends aniong 
otir thiatiTgo«-rs. who will l»- phasi-d at 
this annoupeemi lit. The bi!-l to tie pre- 
■►enteil Monday night. "Heiiits and Dol- 
lar.s." Is an Anicrii in lalior.pluy w i l t len  
a i iu i id  the 1‘Htsbuig ste . l  .-trike, a play 
with a heart's stoi.v, a nu lislramA with 
startling climax,'s. aipl bilstliiig with l ive 
ly ei ripslv f io in e ta i l  to I'hilsh. l.adleM 
will hi- admitti-d free .Mund.iy night when 
aecoinpanied 'ny a peI.-^otl with a paid .3"e
til-kef. If piir-'ha.*-eil hi fo ie  il p. m *Mon- 
iLi.v. Viiiidevilli- and S|i--eialties will take 
Ut> th lime lK'tVVe--li arts 'I'he eleetloil 
I '- i i i ins will be lead from th-i s tage Tues
day night and the lull will tie "Sl.ives of 
the ttrlent. " i ’opiil.ir priees lu p jevail 
thiuughoui the eiigagi tm iit.

You’d Better llurry!
IF YOU W ANT TO SEE THE BIG SHOW

The St. Louis Fair closes Dec. 1. Only one month is left you.

The Cotton Belt Route
Is ninnning the finest trains to the World’s Fair City, leaving at 
10:30 a. m. and 9:15 p. m. Through Sleepers, Chair Cars, Diners and 
Parlor Cars.

nOIELWORIH-
*C-HT WORTH, TIBXAt 

f*lrgt-C;aM. Ifodam. Am«r 
plan. Convaniantiy loeatad 
bualnaca caatar.

MRS. W. r. HARDWICK.
a  P. dANET„ liana#

E M O I
G I L

PURE!
T S 7

L gP P rrC IM  ASOW — FOBT W B m .T P 0 M L ^

A L  G. F IELD
R. e>. I ’r<-s-,T. tip- lom .in 'ie  Wel.ih ten

or. whi> has lu eii a fi .itiirc of tlu* \1 
G Field Greater Minstrel.- tor s- ver.d .-v.i- 

>11-'. will l-e heard this y e i -  in n eolli-e- 
li- n o f new hjilbids ar.d si nes. AI G. 
Kit 111 Minst' I Is eornes to Gi---nvvall's op- 
- la hou,-;-' \Vedne--day inatme-- and night.

te is  vv.'.o r- u i p I out the i.i.U o f  his play. NoV. 9.

I

L. IRVING HANDY 
He is making his campaign for A t

torney C,eneral of Delaware on the 
promise that he will take vote-buying 
corruption Into the criminal courts. h i

t a k in g  no part In the camp.Tlgn. E v i 
dence it* ra ther  gcner. i l  that he IsnT 
in v e s t in g  any  nioni'.v. F o lk s  fa m i l ia r  
w ith  Dcl.ivv.ire p-.litii s. h ow eve r ,  say 
that i f  .\ddi-k>' frit-n is con tro l  the I 
legi.slature th<- gasm an w i l l  be sent to 
the F n ited  ."States senate. T h - r e  are  
only men in tl.e b g is la t t i r e .

W ith  tw o  kinils o f  republicans and 
the ibm oi- i . irs  f i g h t in g  fo r  lon tr id .  it 
is impos.-ilde to fo re te l l  the outeome.

L E T T E R  TD TH E  FLDRIST DRUMM
FOR T W u R T H .  T i xas. 

TVear Sir: Tf you paint two houses alike ■ 
with two d if f-re i it  jsiinis. and one takes 
twice as mueh i>aint as th< other, y-’u ! 
I new whieh paint to buy a 'te r  that— so 
far as go - fa r  goes don't you?

One of th-s - paints is I ' - v - -  ; the other I 
is any ,av< rage p dnt. Th e  worst are | 
worse than lh.it; th*^t- tt- r ar*- not mu-h 
le t t e r ;  no " ih - r  paint than Ib-v--*- is any 
where near I>* vo- In g >-far. I*evo«- is 
go further; th*- rest are g- -short go-m ld- 
dllng and go-three-quarters Yours truly 

?o F  W  D E V O E  & CO.
P. S.—r.rown A Vera s*-ll mir paint.

ELLIS  A  GREENE
Real Estate. 708 Main St. I ’hone 1922.

A FACT
ABOUT THE “ BLUES”

What is known 85 the “ Blues' 
b  seMotn occasioned by actual exist- 
inr external conditions, but In the  
great majority of cases by a disorder* 
ed UVER______

REAL  ESTATE  TRANSFERS
R A. Bird to J R Ray. lot 19. bloek 

4. Goldsmith's suhsUvislon of I’atillo addi
tion.

J. O. Crenshaw ard wife to W. N. 
Presslev and wife, part lot 2, block 13. 
Feild-AVeleh addition. I2.S"0.

C. T. Winkle and wife to W. S. Jones. 
45 acres of the William l,awrenee sur
vey and James Frank’s survey. $700.

W. S. Jones and wife to J. F. Kirby. 
4.5 acres of the William Ijtwrence and 
James Frank’s surveys. $800.

R*'d River. Texas and Southern Rail
way Comtxtny to St. I.,iiuis, San Francisco 
and Texas Railway Comiuiny. Red River. 
T*xas and Southern road and equipment. 
$400,000.

S. W. Noble and wife to CTiarlie May 
Noble, part block 29. Tucker's addition. 
$ 1 .

W. H. Kitts and wife to B F. Owen, 
130 acres of S. Elliot and P. Eavard sur
veys, $2..500.

"Texas Lemn Agency to J. C. Phillips, t 
acre out of the A. McLemore survey, 
$135.

W. S Cook and wife to M. Ia W il
liams. 60 acres of the T. K. Martin 640- 
acre survey, $913.

R. Vickery to J. L. Trantham, lots 6 
and 7. block 25. Olenwood addition. $691.

R. Vickery to D. C. Trantham, lots 9 
and 8. bloe-k 25. Glenwood addition. $330.

Kate Si'ott to C. T. Scott. lot 31, block 
6. Evans’ South addition. $1,000.

North Fort tVorth Townsite Company 
to J. E. Bomar, lots 3. 4. 5, 6. 7 and 8, 
block 89. North Fort Worth. $1,400.

Nash P n ra ltu re  Com pnaT.
J "ln f nil at lnsi>ectl-iii fi-r F-'it Wortli  

and North  Knit W orth  is n-iw h*-iiig a i -  
tlv*-lv disi-us.sial an/1 thoroughly i i u i s ’ t- 
g.iti-d by till- health ib-pai tments", of both 
citlt s.

Dr. Gilmore, c ity  ph.vslcian of North 
Fort W orth  adrnitt' d y * ; terdav Hfi- rnoon 
that tip- sale o f unfit me.it was ag.iia g o 
ing on to a c*-rtain • xt-nt aipl deolareil 
that the campaign ag i in s t  it wouhl r*-- 
I'ommi ru-e a i  oiiec and iiimn every i *-jh'- 
tition.

In r*gard to the means o f permanent 
ptivetitlon. he stateii that tip- ena t ion  
of ,a m*-at insp*-ctor s*-em*-d the unl.v 
pr.ni-th-al solution o f the diff len ity  and 
Intimated that that would In- the eourse 
f,i||ow'*'d. In that w-;>y all misit sold in 
the elty can he made to hear a city  ia- 
specti ' n t.ig. ihu.s piaetb-ally stopping thi 
traffic.

'The ( xp*-nse o f sip-h a course being 
rtiti.siilerable, plans an- bei:,g (-onsid* red 
for the joint payment o f .-ueh an o ff le ia l  
tiy the Fort W orth  and North  Fort Worth 
authorities.

The Fort W orth  council Is exp>'cteii to 
act In the matter  at Its session tomorrow 
night and the action in tlbit body will in 
all proliability be duplicated at the mecl-

iiig of tip- Noith For ! W or  li oou:u-il 
U| on til,- fo'lowii'g T ip s<1.iv .

NOT B IL L Y  SEARS
The ie|M,rt*d killing of Willi.itn S<ais 

In t'hh-.go as tip culirinition of a Hal- 
h'VM.-n piaiik. as eontaiip '1 in 'The Tele- 

: giatii uiMUi the li.iy following that festl- 
I va! '  auseil the r* port to Im- sjircad In 
:N*,ith Fort Worth th.it the victim of thi‘
1 ." Ip.oling wars "Bill.v " ’ .st.-ais, formeily an 
I employe of Swift A Co. here, and now 
jwlth them In Chicago.
I This tumor wa.s set at rest yesterday 
, afti rnis n. however, Mrs. S*-ars rei-elving 
|v.oe,i In r*'S|H>ns*‘ to a t>legiam of In- 
, ipilry that her hustiaiid was well and un- 
. hurt, ■Ip- William Sears killed being no 
' 11 latien.

NOTES
< Ute hlHulreil I.ih s of eottoll Ji.lssi'd 

thiough this elty .\*--ie>d.iy afleinoon, cp 
, loule to the Fort Worth market.

A new d.Mtamo h.i.s been lecelved by th-’
1 Ros, n H* igh»s Company. j
j Mr. Ellis of 2<t:; K.i-.t <’■ ntr.il avenu*' Is 
' 111 .at his home.

'I’lp- health insp*'i tor h.is ju-t coniiilc;ed 
an liivi-stlgatioM of tin wat* r tanks In 
N'l'i'th Fort Worth and ptoipiunees th<’in 

jail In giu.ii coiplition.
A meet leg of th<- M. I,. will be held 

Friday afternoon at the home of Miss 
ClaudP K.-lh-v.

Always Leave on Time
If you V. ant tho best you will go “Cotton Belt” Coach Excursions 
Tuesdays and Saturdays. City office. Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.

ASK US. WE KNOW. JNO. M. ADAMS, C- P. A T. A.

F A R M  L A N D S
-----ALONG-----

“TH E  DENVER ROAD’
----- IN-----

N O R TH W EST TEX A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

-  Do You Know
Any Equal investm ent?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use us7 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Ge.i. Pass. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

P U R .V I S  &  C O L P
6 1 y 11 s h rlght up-to-the-mlnolex 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. F l». 
et tingle driver* in North T «kl_  
New Buggies, New Carrlaft^^ 
Try ua. Phona 84.

FOR

ST. L O U I i
and all points S'

in tKe north 
and east

■

IS T H E

B E S T

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be demonstra* 
ted by trying a course of

PO R T L AN D  AND  N O R TH W E ST

M s  Pills

■Without change via Fnion Pacific. 
Thl.x route gives 200 miles along the 
matchles.s Columbia river, a great part of 
the distance the trains running so close 
to the river that one can look from the 
car window almost directly Into the wa
ter. Two through trains daily with ac
commodations for all classes of passen
gers. This will l>€ the popular route to 
I.ewis and Clark exposition In 1905. In- 
quiie of E. L. Lomax, general passenger 
and ticket agent, Omaha. Neb.

They control and regulate the LIVER. 
They brln^ hope and houyancy to the 
Hilad. They bring health and elastic
ity to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

lAst year 1.069.000 harvesting machines 
were sold in the United States, and of 
this number 225.000 were binders. They 
went to every wheat-producing country 
In the world, for the sun never sets on 
American farm machines. But most of 
them are being used In the Fnited States. 
Our agricultural expansion has followed 
the path of farm machlneai

There is no dis
puting the fqci tiiat 
m.Tii'.s Sicart tg often 
reached through the 

stomach. Hs*'py the houbewtfe who can 
pica&e her fai.jband’s appetite with well 
rooked food *̂ or the tabl-.' Many a man is 
grouchy, ugly, nervous, suffering from dis
tress after eating, heart palpitation, and all 
through the overworked stomach.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
which help-i the digestion of food in the 
stomach, assists the blood in taking up the 
proper elements from the food, helps the 
liver into activity, thereby throwing out 
the poisons in the blood and vitalizing the 
whole ^stetn This assimilation helps in 
the oxination of the red blood corpuscles,
the poisons in the system are eliminated, 
the heart gets the right kind of blood and
the person feels invigorated and stronger 
in consequence. As a tissue builder it it 
far preferable to cod liver oil or any alco
holic compounds or tonics, because it gives 
the blood and the tis.sues the food elements 
they require and maintains a person’s 
nutrition In enabling him to eat, retain, 
digest and assimilate nutritious food. 
It overcomes the gastric Irritability and 
symptoms of indigestion. Because of the

tood effects frodi using Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
(edical Discovery upon nutrition and the 

building up of the tissues, catarrh, con
sumption. weakness ot debility and symp
toms of fever, night-sweats, headaches, 
etc., disappear

- I  lake pleasure ip recommeodiog Dr Pierce's 
— Medlc-l Discovery as s blood pi'rifier."

Smitbwick, Kaq , Accountant, of
Golden 
writes L. J 
Norfolk. Va. . yetr» t wu a sufferer from a 
^ry obstinate form uf skin disease, commonly
known $s tetter, wkkh. being oonbaed to the 
palms of my bands and fingers, was very annoy
ing. In cold weathet. (he skin would become
hard and dry aud would break or crack, which 

lalaful.waa very pa
wrote to Or. Pierce, stating the case and
‘ ---- ’ vUSlrequestitm 1^ sdvico. He advised me to i 

’ Qoklea Hemcal Discovery ’ to purify the 
eftcr which be tbMght the skin trouble 
all d^ppear, sad 1 tm grateful 
the foufiii MlUe UKrc was M

Icfl.e

me to use his 
blood

____would
lossy that after 
sign of the die-

r \ i t K I I N  iM»i.rrir*i
Hi.dth T:trkin(!t'iii writou .motlicr of >41 

ills p*iliti<':il slori* < for the No\ cmli* r ;
M< t'ltir*.'.*, whieh he ealN "The Need of 
Mon*-y." ami thi.s ne--d furnishes th**me 
and motive for his t ile which narrate.s 
the fall of Uncle Billy K>dlinson. the 
s|iotle.v< legislator, "a man as honest 
as th<- *lay is long." Before the .soph
istry and speeloiis argument of the 
lobbyists and his own ileep solicitude i 
for the salyatlon of his son from dJs-I 
grac*.. I'ncle Billy fell from the ranks 
of piiriiy. and great anil <iramatlc "w.i.s j 
tho fall thereof,’’ .Mr. Tarkington 
graphically describes the manner tif 
the falling. The author knows his fiobi, 
and his ebaracter.s walk and talk 
through the pages like real men. He 
has ilr.iwn a wonderful chara* t*-r 
sketi’h of Fncle Billy, whose like we all 
may know, and rouses our hearty sym
pathy for the erring old legislator. "It's 
not for Us to Judge to«> much.’ ’

James Hopper, who contrlliutea a 
most reall.stlc and exciting football' 
story to the November McFlure's, was I 
himself a famous college football play-j 
er a f*.w years ago. at the University! 
of ("allfornia. wh*’ re he Is now serving 
as grailuate couch during the preseiit 
season I

Speaking of Fish
t h e r e  S A PIKE A MILE LONG at St. Louis.. The most enter
taining avenue in America. A million other big attractions. Only 
a few more days of opportunity. GO NOW, OR FOREVER AFTER 
REGRET IT.
$13.60—Tuesdays and Saturdays.
$21.40—Daily.
$30.90—Chicago and return, daily (via St. Louis if you wish It.)

V. N. TURPIN,

City Ticket Agent.

Telephone 127. Fifth and Main Sts.

I\  T ilt: DAYS OP' AVITClirilVP'T
Henceforth, the one figure that looms 

up In that dark time as the chief per
secutor Is that of the fourth minister 
of Hie parish, Samuel Parris. He had 
t>een. for a short time, a student at 
Harvard, then he went to the 'West 
Indies to engage in mercantile pur
suits. When he came to Salem Village, 
as a minister, he brought .some black 
slaves from the Barbadoes; In a word, 
be brought the te.-tchers of those apt 
pupils, the girls who met at his house 
to learn palmistry and fortune telling 
from Tltuba, the black woman.

History tells us of the outbreak of 
the strange delusion, how’ those young 
girls, the pupils of Tltuba, fell In fits, 
screamed and mock'etl—even In meet
ing. The village doctor, a great man 
by the name of Griggs, pronounced 
them undoubtedly bewitched; then 
came the ministers to ponder the ques
tion—now a spiritual one— and to up
hold the physician, and at last a solemn 
procession of the two magistrates from 
Salem, John Hathorne and Jonathan 
Corwin, attended hy tho marshals and 
constables and their aids, entered Sa
lem Village and began the trials of 
Sarah Osburn, Sarah Good and Tltuba. 
— From “New England Witchcraft.”  by 
M. Imlay Taylor, in Four-Track News 
for November.

A. H. I.iese of Fresno county put up 
his ranch for raffle. He sold tickets to 
the amount of $7,5«K>. W. C. Wilkinson 
held the winning number, but IJeso re
fused to surrender the ranch, saying that 
Wilkinson had no rights In law, as raf
fling Is gambling. But Wilkinson has 
found an old statute which proxddes for 
the confiscation of such property In the 
atate.

$9.05 Via

M.K.&T.
To SAN ANTONIO AND RETURN, account San Antonio Interna
tional Fair, Tickets on sale October 21 to November 2; final limit 
for return November 3.

T. T. McDo n a l d , c ity  Ticket AgenL

E. P. TVRNER, G. P. ® T. A, 
D A L L A S

J. F. ZVRN, Gener&l Agent 
F O R T  W O R T H

«■ <  K iacrly. -if
are sexually weak, 
matter from 
cause; ondevelopeCs 
have Btrtevur% varle

— ____________  cocele, etc-. MT P U U
M t L C e  VACUUM A P PU A N C B  wlU 'eaf* 
yaau Mo drugs or oloctnclty. TS.M4 
corod and doralopad. 10 OATS’ TRYaU  
Band for fraa booklaL Bent o e a l^  
Ouarantood. W flta today. ■ . ▼. 
lUBT, koa Tabev Blk.. Daovar CoL

S .1

Soott̂ Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Forlnflaminstion orOstenliSt 
tbs Bluddsrsnd PieeMcd Eli
ivvi. koevukorAT. Cues

qnk-kly sef
wont cases

rrmaDCDtlT tbS
and ew e i, so matur of km  

■etoirIons •taodios. Absoletol. 
fcartnloas. Sold by dragsMMI 
Price n.OO. or by staiL pMb 
said, M.00, i  boxw. It 71.

TiEUKTu-Kraiea
Bsllsleotstor.

Bold by WskTor's Pharmacy. Ml Mala al

FRISCO
S Y S T E M

4*■

DONT
DESPAIRj

W IL L  
H K L P  Y O U

Cures MALARIA 
Cum CONSTIPATION

AM O  A L L

L I V E R  A I L M E N T S
every BOTTLE 6UARAIITEE0. PRICE 50 CERTS.

For Sale by H. T. Pangbum & Co., mnth and Houston Sts.

Special Rates! 
S t. Louis

A N D  R ETURN  
?21 .4 0 ............  .Limit 15 Days

On Sale Daily.
^2 5 .9 0 ............... Limit Dec. 15

On Sale Daily.
^1 3 .6 0 ................Limit 7 Days

Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Chicago
A N D  RETURN  

$30 .90 ............... Limit Dec. 15

Complete Serx-lce, Spies did TroWkt
Ohoerxratloo D lo io g  Coro.

For full information, telephone

J. B. MORROW, Ticket A<lolv
P H O N E  N O. S.
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In  th e  p la c e  ®f 
th r e e  einie defliar 
a w a y , w ill g iv e

L - /

S e e  i f  y e a  c a n ’ t  b e  th e  
flacky eneX

H ELP W A N T E D -M A L E  

I I I  O PPO R TU m n FOR TOO
Ibay men fell to incieed thronch Urk of opoortv* 

We leek the right men (o nit bumlrede of hlgli 
m b opportunlliee now on our Itett. We here Kxeon- 
fi»e,Cl«Tlcel, TecUnU al end 8ele»men poeitlon* pey- 
litfrom 11,000 to I5,0o0 e yeer which tomt be nilaU et 
•eee. If yon went to better yonr condition write fof 
|ba end booklet. Offices in 12 cities.
BAPQOODS (/flc.)> B n ia  Broken

917 Ctiomical Balldingi SU Loal*

WANTKD 100 men to buy a pair of 
Selz Royal Blue )3.50 shoe*. Apply 

at MonnlK'5.

MOLER S BARBER COI.LEGE of Dallas 
Texas, offers advantages in teaching the 

barber trade that can not be had else
where. Write to<lay for our special 
terms. 413 Main street.

SIT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
WANTED—Position as clerk In hard

ware store, by married man of 
twenty-five. Ten years' experience and 
understands bookkeeping. Can also do 
shop work Can give references as to 
character and ability. Speak German. 
Address. D. W. II., care Telegram.

10c A DAY will buy any article In our 
Store.

WANTED—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel
ler’s Carriage Works, Second and 

Throckmorton streets.

C  N i x
The Furniture Man, 302-4 Houston street.

FOR R ENT

W ANTED—A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap street.

A. & I> AUGUST require 23 cash boys. 
Apply immediately.

HELP W A N T E D — F E M A L E
ATTENTION. L.VD1ES—Earn |20 p*-!

1#0 writing short letters from copy. 
Address stamped envelope for particu
lars. 3Iodern Specialty Co.. Allegan. 
Mich.

w a n t e d —A giKKl nurse, white or col
ored. for baby. Apply 1302 Idike.

WANTED—Colored girl for general 
house work. Apply, 905 West Weather- 

ferd street.

WOM£;n  to sew at home. |9 per week.
vateri.tls sent everywhere free: steady 

work, plain sewing only. Send address»*d 
MTelope for full particulars. W. D  K. 
DuPont, Phikidelpbla, I ’a.

WANTED—Ladies to learn halrdress- 
Ing. manicuring. facial massage, 

efcirapody or elecbalepls (removing 
auperfious hair by electricity). Few 
weeks complete by our method. Can 
aearly earn expenses before finishing. 
tl2 to 320 weekly paid graduate. Only 
lastructor of the kind in Texas. In
structor Just from Chicago. Latest 
IMthods, newest styles. Cali or write 
ler catalogue. Molar College, First 
Md Main streets.

W A N T E D

A  GREAT D E A L  BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
lUiodes-Haverty Furniture Co. 

W. C. Hathaway, Mgr.
TO BUT—Horse and furniture wagon. Call 

2*2 Hou.ston street. Phone 72.

WANTED Room and board in private 
family; mu.st be nice; no children. K. 

W. P., care Telegram.

WANTED— A first class cook In the 
country. Phono 700.

FOR RENT—900 East Summit avenue, 
We.st Side, 6-room house, modern con

veniences, $33 per month. Two 5-room 
cottages with barns. North Side, $13 and 
$16 per month. Hubbard Bros., 112 West 
Ninth. Phone 2299.

FOR RENT—All or part of my residence.
300 East Fourth street. 12 rooms fur

nished. large reception hall, bath. gas. 
electric lights, grates and phoue; close In.

FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 
lines, 8-room two-story house, .all mod

ern conveniences. C. T. Hedge, 508 Huxie 
Building.

FOR RENT—A large commodious halL 
modern conveniences, centrally located. 

$02 Main street, by day or night, week cr 
month. See, A. Holden, 1111 Main street. 
Phone 710-4 rings.

FOR RE27T—A five-room house. 101* 
Cherry street. Apply 920 Burnett.

RENT COTTAGES IN  NORTH FORT 
Worth—New 4-room frame house, 

with water; close to packing houses; 
$11 per month. Diamond Hill. Glen 
W'alker & Company. 115 Exchange 
avenue or 113 Sixth street.

EV'ERY CAREFT’L  READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.

H. C. Jewell H. Teel Jewclk
H. C. JEW ELL A  BON.

The rental agents of the city, 1000 
Houston streeL

FOR RENT— Five-room, modem cot
tage, electric lights and bath. 313 

Galveston avenue.

FOR RENT — Four-room furnished 
house to party without children. See 

Mrs. Franci.s at Stearns A Stewart.

FOR RENT—On West Side, a five-room 
liouse. hail, bath and hot and cold 

water, light, barn and wrvanfs room and 
a five-room modern house. E. T. Bergin, 
new phone 1112.

FT’ RNISHED HOUSE with conveni
ences, close in. Phones 417. M. L 

Chambers Realty Company, 509 Main 
street.

WANTED TO REPAIR and refinlsh your 
fttmlture. Evers & Truman. 208 Hotis- 

$en street. Phone 1964-1 ring.

MTERT CAREFTTL r e a d e r  o f  THE 
eds on this page has a chance to win 

of three prizes offered at the head 
sC this page.

THE J. J. UANGEVER CO., opposite the 
eity hall, house painters.

WANTED \0  REPAIR and put up your 
•tores. Evers & Truman. 208 Heus- 

Uo etrseC Phone 1954-1 ring.

HAMTED—All persons who scratch to 
1uu>w that W bltsltfs  eczema euro Is 

•a iafallible cure for eczema and guar- 
••tsed; price BOc. W’ hltsitr Pharmacy, 
••az and Elizabeth streets. Telephone 
ML

LOST A N D  FO UN D
l o s t —Small sorrel horse, flea bitten.

with los-s of hair on right slile. short 
tail. $5 reward. Notify Joe Patterson, 
phone 820.

W A N T E D -B O A R D E B  >
•▼ IRT CAREFUL READEIR OF 'l i lK  

•ie OB this page has a choree to w;a 
e# three prizes offered ai tlw head 

•( this page.

BOABD a n d  r o o m  for gentleman; aU 
oonvenlences. 815 Lzimar streeL

hoard—$4 per week; with rooms $6.59 
M IS; references. Mrs. J. J. Lan- 

■•Mr. oyer the J. J. Langerer Oa  •ter^ 
elty b«N-

EWERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of ..ds page.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

D o m i ’ t
'peim dl

A L L

SCHOLARSHIP FREE
FOR ONE MONTH

DAY Oli NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notice. 

FT. W O RTH  Bank of Commerce
* Bldg,

teenth and Main, near depot.
corner Four-

Y o y r
dDHuey t

In St. Louis at the Fair— 
huy a lot in DIIS.SKL AD
DITION.

H I E A T O N  I
&  b u r y I
Victoria opp. Hotel
Worth, 810 M AIN ST.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
■Why not buy a 
Home In North Fort 
Worth? Let the North 
Fort Worth Townslte Co.
Figure with you.
Telephone 123«. North Fort Worth.

THE HAYS is the best equippcil und up- 
to-date lioarding house on the south 

side. Board and lodging $1 per week an<l 
up. 312 South Calhoun street.

REMOVAL NOTICE—Draughon's I ’jucti- 
cal Business College, on account of In

creased attendance, has moved from the 
Boaid of Trade Building, corner Seventh 
and Hoaston, to Bank of Commerce, cor
ner Fourteenth and Main, near depot. 
You are invited to call and see our new 
quartiTS. J. T. Bramley, Manager.

THE iH*rson who took black " I ’eggj’ purse 
from The Fair Mond.ay will please re

turn same to owner at Model Bakery.

WILD GIVE new typewriter for cord 
wood, hardwood slabs, hay or cotton 

seed hulls. P. O. Box 215, Galveston, Tex.

A FEW  THI.NGS WE DO—\Ve clean 
and press ladles' and gentlemen's 

clothing, steam renovating nnd dry 
cleaning. We make a spccinlty of 
cleaning fine silks and woolens and kid 
gloves. Clean and cure feathers. Phone 
us—wo call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works. 311 Main street.

W HY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager & Co? They will treat 

you right. Phone 2232.

WE ARE anxious to buy furniture and 
stoves. Phone 73. Roberson-McClure, 

202 Houston.

W ILL open a market Saturday morning 
in connection with my grocery; will 

have nothing but first class meat. Pat
ronage solicited. Comer of Pennsylvania 
and Fulton street.

BALED Com Shucks, fine cow feed and 
bedding, at 12 He per bale. Wheat 

screenings for chicken feed at 75c per 
cwL Kolps' Elevator, North Fort Worth.

IF  YOU want to sell furniture or stoves 
phone 72.

IT ’S ALW’AYS GOOD at the Cozy Cor- 
ner, opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

CARPET RENOVATINO WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, fszthers and mat

tresses renovated made to order. 
Phone 187 1 ring old nhons.

IX)ST—From tran.sfer wagon on North 
Side Monday, a volume of Century 

Dictionary, red morocco binding. Re
turn to Invoice Department, Armours, 
for reward.

STRAYED— On my preml.ses, one bay 
maro colt, white on left hind foot. 

Imiulre of W. A. Prague. 610 Main st.

W c  H a v «  AT I

14MESH WORE
M o « < | u l t o  R r o o f

A g c c  B ro S s S c rc c n  C®^

In the Urger cities of Germany there 
Is a doctor to every 800 InhabiUnts. In 
^ r iln  negriy half the physicians have 

kw m e oC las* thaa 1750 a fsar.

G
l a s s e s  f it t e d  by my

method will permanently 
stop headaches. Indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epilepltc fits and 

straighten crosi ayes. No knlfs or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Williams, Scientific 
RefractionlsL 315 Houston streeL

KINO’S REPAIR  SHOP— 100 East Sec
ond StreeL

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, sign painters.

BROWN AS IN TOWN I 
ASK A. Lo AUGUST

CATTLE.MKN N<9TICE—We are In po
sition to furnl.^h meal an.l hulls to food 

from 1,200 to 1.500 head of steers. Have 
good pens, water and troughs close to 
mill. Write u.t for prices. The Monger 
Oil and Cotton Company. Mexla. Texas.

AN NO UNCEM ENTS

a n n o u n c e m e n t —The Telegram is au
thorized to announce James H. Mad

dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, suliject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

PO W DERS

Velvetine keeps the skin soft and 
smooth. Sold by Covey *  Martin. 
Druggists. 818 Main street, phone 9.

• B ICYCLES

CURIO STORE

Call and see our new 
M EXICAN l)KAW NW ()H K, 
Navajo Blankets and 

JOHN BONDIIKANT’S 
CURIO STORE,

703 Houston Street.

J. N. TRAPP, Proprietor. 
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 

1214 Main Street.

O a ir
A lw a ys  F2tt

Our gla.sses stop 
headaches.stralght - 
en cross eyes and 

I relieve nervous dis
orders, when due 
, to eye strain. We 
fit more glasses 
than All others in 
Fort W'orth com

bined. Wo guarantee to satisfy. 
Examination freee.

I L o R O ,  OpItocDfflo,

fO R  S A L S ROOMS FOR RENT
bXlR 8.\LE—A complete or partially 

complete household of five rooms at 
bargain. If taken before 1st. at 710 West 
Relknap. House for rent.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— For a small 
stock of confectionery, the Vernon 

Dys Works, tailoring, cleaning and re
fitting, repairing, pressing, first-class 
shop, good house and lot fronting the 
square, title clear. Fully equipped with 
stock and tools, big territory and 
plenty of work; no competition or 
tailor; it’s a sna4>; mu.st sell at once; 
otlier husines.s; price, everything. $650. 
Addre.ss Box 336, Vernon. Texas.

FOR SALE—House and lot at 615 F.or- 
ence streeL

e v e r t  c a r e f u l  READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of thre« prizes offered at the bead 
of this page.

WANTED—TO SELL A PIANO AND 
take part pay in board for one of my 

agents. Address Piano Company, care 
Telegram.

n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  ro o m s  with 
board, bath, phone and electric lights. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar street.

lOR RENT—Front room with board In 
new modern home. Phone, on two car 

lines. 614 East Belknap.

FOR SALE—Solid oak flat top desk 
and revolving oak office chair, for $11. 

Room 408. Wheat building.

FCR SALE—Wall piper, ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite city hall. The 
J. J. Langever Co.

FOR RENT—Four nice furnished rooms, 
up stairs. 701 Jenninge avenue. Phone 

1177.

2 ?
Do you want to Buy,
Do you want to Sell,
Do you want It Repaired,
Do you want your Mirror Reallvered, 
If 80, call at Furniture Exchange, 
30S Houston St. Both Phones.

l O c  a  P a y

Will buy any article in our store. C. 
Nix, The Furniture Man, 302-4 Houston 
street. * .

r
AND TOGGERIES OF

IMlo ALEXANDER
EXCLUSIVE MEN'S FI B-N'ISHER. 
MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS.

F IN A N C IA L
I HAVE a limited amount of money to 

Invest In vendor's lien notes. Otho S. 
Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bank l»an

Co.. 108 tv. 9th St. Phone 2496-2r. New 
phone 922 White.

LOAHS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing !.2ind Mortgage Bank of Tazoa 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, decorators of the first class.

LIQUORS FOR F A M IL Y  USE

D t  M d i i s t  I b e

(Good
If it comes from

L  M A Y E R

FAMILY LIQUORS

^  1210 Main St., Fort Worth, Tex,

WINDOW GLASS, window glass, win
dow glass—One car Just arrived 

Prices will be lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hail

FOR SALE— Fixtures, counters, shelv
ing, figuring for ladles’ apparel 

hangings and mirrors, for sale very 
cheap. Inquire of Ahe M. Mehl, 1211 
Main street. Phone 710 3-rings.

FOR RENT—Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished: bath. 214 Calhoun 

and Bluff.

FOR couples or gentlemen, boani if de
sired. Modem conveniences. 1000 Elast 

Belknap.

TWO nicely furnished south rooms. 503 
East Belknap street.

R E A L  ESTATB

U  N E E D  A
THREE nice little* houses on car line. 
»ater, etc., sell on easy terms. We have 
eight lots. On small cash pa>.-nent will 
build lo suit you. Four-room house, 
fence and barn. $800; see it. 5 rooms and 
hall, water, fruit trees and walks, $J,500, 
$1W cash. If you can’t raise at flOO 
bring $r>0; will do the rest at $15 pw 
month. Hou.se rents for $16. Several lots 
on Hemphill, cheap. One or two lots can 
trade for couple of good horses. If you 
have anything to trade see us. Will trade 
you nice lot for horse and buggy or both. 
Lots convenient to car, water in streeL

Msi^gsird & Dyffff
706 1-2 Matin Street

CORY EI^L COUNTY LANDS—Write 
Chrisman & Wells at GatesvlUe, Texas, 

for Information and prices. We have some 
b-ugains for trade or sale In large or 
small tracts.

FOR SALE—A first-class stock of Dry 
Goods, Clothing. Shoes and Store 

Fixtures, located in good town Central 
TexS.s. Invoice $20,000. Write or inquire 
McGowan Wade, Scott-IIarrold Bldg., 
Fort Worth.

FOR SALK—Good barbecue stand. Ap
ply 107 South Matn.

FOR SATJO—Second-hand, splendid toned 
upright piano, cheap. See it. 1103 Sixth 

avenue.

FOR SALE—100 load.s rich chip m.anure;
for flowers or g.arden. A{iply at once 

to William Bryce, 818 Monroe street. 
Phone 1032.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF i ■ lE
ads on this page has a chance to VMn

one of three prizes offered v 
of this page.

(.he /lead

ROOMS AND BOARD—Modern conven-
lences. 933 Macon street.

TO STUDENTS OR HOUSEKEEPERS—
Three comfortable rooms, 

week. 607 Pecan.
$2.50 per

FDR RF3NT—Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 833 Lamar street.

FOR RENT—F'umished rooms. 214 West
Sixth street.

FOR SALE—Two new 4-room hou.ses, re
ception liall. large porch on front, liack 

porch. Sv-reenod, closets, city water in 
yard and hou.se. barn, five-foot i«artiti<m 
and cross fence. Iron fence in front; house 
well built, 3 coats good paint exterior, in
terior neatly papered, wood work 3 coats 
varniHli; on City Belt and In good neigli- 
horhood. Price $1,400, terms easy. I ’hone 
2381. F. F. Mulkey, 1002 Galveston ave.

M ONEY TO LO AN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly jiayments on your sslary? Em- 
piie Loan Co.. 1212 Main. .

LUM BER
THOS. M. HUtE, DEALER Lx LUMBER.

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Lime and Ce
ment. Figure with me before buying. 
I-lione 3150. Corner Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb street.

FUR NITUR E
WE HA\'E purchased stock of goods from 

I,ce Fleming at great discount and will 
continue business at his stand, Lower 
Second and Houston streets. SPECIAL 
■BARGAINS in Furniture. Stoves and Gen
eral Household Goods for cash. R. E. 
Lewis Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room with | 
bath and phone. References required. 

Apply 804 Lamar street.

ROOMS FOR RENT for light housekeep
ing. $02 East Weatherford bl

FYIR BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY, 
farms, ranches, and business chances, 

see E. T. Odom & Co.. 105 West Fourth 
street. Both chones.

DO NOT BUV until you see us for de
sirable properly in the city and good 

farm.s; on best terms. GEORGE W. 
CLARK REAL ESTATE AND LOAN 
COMPANY, 105 West First streeL Fort 
Worth. Texas.

WE CAN SELL your home on Lipscomb: 
also your east front lot on Hemphill, if 

prices are right. See us at once, or phone 
360. George W. Clark Real Estate Co., 
105 West First street.

Don’t lose. BefoiT you buy, see

FDR RENT—Twelve largo rooms over 
Monnig’s. corner First and Hou.ston. 

I.ight, water, gaa. Call 303 Limar street |

FDR RENT—One large furnished room.
for one or two gentlemen. 917 

Chery street.

New jU p-tto^ltlh ie Mliimiuite
MF7N’S FT'RNISHINGS ARRUTNC 

DAILY FOR THE CRITICAL DRF:sSF:R 
AT

Mo ALEXANDER
THE h a b f :r d a s h e r , m a in  a n d
SIXTH.

M ISCELLANEOUS

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephone 733 and 3308.

Dt will pay yoio ttogo to
T h e

D a y D i g h t  S t o r e

K E Y  F ITTING
ONE of the largest stocks of keys in 

Texas at Bound Electric Co., 1046 
Houston straeL phone 837.

TO EXCHANGE
LFIT US MAKF: your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will t>e delighted with your photos. John 
Swartz. 705 Main streeL

f a r m s , ranches and city propt>rty to sell 
or exchange. F'or bargains see us. 

Houih-8 to rent In any part of the city, 
ll'-nty short time money. Both phones 
Texas Advertising and Realty Co., 107 
West FUeventh street.

TRUNKS A N D  SUIT  CASES
bult exvaes from $1.25 up. 
Trunks fror* $1.50 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Co.. 
•08 Main streeL I'hone 835.

$ L ® 0  P e r  W e e k
will furnish your room complete.

C  N i x
The Flimlture Man. 3'>2-4 Houston street.

M IN E R A L  W ATE R

NFIW and second-hand bicveles. football.  ̂
and bicycle sundries. AU wotk guar

anteed. F^ureka Reimlr Shop. 107 West 
Ninth street. Phone 1903-2r.

M H ^RAL WATF.KS. Gltaon, Texas,
Carlsbad. Wootan. Miliford. Marlin

Wells water delivered daily. Old pbons 
2167. phone 919. Mineral V/atar
Depot. 1002 Houston sL______

FOR HOUSE WIRING phone 837. Bound 
EUectrlc Co.. 1006 Houston sL

EVERY CAREFUL READF7R OF THE 
ada on this page has a chance to win 

one cf three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

CARRIAGE RliPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston St.

FOR SALE—Desirable house and lot at 
1307 Hemphill street. Apply Robert O. 

Johnson, administrator, 302 Wheat build
ing.

F’ .ARMS, ranches and city property, 
small payment, $10 per month; houses 

to rent in any part of the city; plenty 
short-time money. Texas Advertising 
and Realty Co., 1205 klain.

A SNAP—House and lot on Henderson.
$1,300; $400 cash, balance $15 i>er month. 

1205 Main.

PERSONAL
VIAVA—Mrs. L  G. Thomas. Phone 1254.

\MDOW, intcliigenL pretty and worth 
$35,000, wants to many good honest 

man. No agency. Addr.-.is Mason, Ohio 
Block. Chicago.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lea Taylor.

EXCHANGE—Furnltur«-, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
,*an exchange your old goods for new. 
E.'erything sold on easy paymsnL Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Hous
ton street. Both phones 662.

WANTED—House painting and deco
rating to do by the contract. The 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall.

YOUR fortune told i)y astrology. Send 
birth date and 10c for particulars to 

Prof. Benoit, Box 38, Yorktown, Texas.

When in need of WOOD, phone S2S, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

E ’̂̂ F:RY CAREFX'L READER OF T H * 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the bead 
of this page.

-----Go to-----
WOOL LONG, THE TAILOR 
He cuts the prices and clothes 

at tlie same time.
After Nov. 8 at 612 Main St.*

$ L 0 0  P e r W e e k
Will furnish your room complete.

C  N 5 x
The Furniture Man. 302-4 Houston street.

R^ONNKG’ S x
I3 U3 - 4 -6  M a in

❖*:**;**,*\-;**i**i**>*K**s**l**i*4*4“t*̂ <*̂ *'<**J*̂ *̂>

CIGARS
^EK MY I t * ^ ^ A R  HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman. iOi 
Main. _______

t h e  MOST of the best for the least 
money. Wolfe Cigar Stars.

BOARD & ROOMS W A N T E D
W ANTFID—Rooui and bo.ard in private 

family- State price. Apply, M. M. C., 
cars Telegram.

X
P i i n i g s

? (ruarauteed solid ^old,
S from..........$1.50 to $15.00

*<

C r ® m n ie i r  IB i r ® § o
.IKWKLKRS,

1616 Main St., half block 
from T. and P. Depot.

SAFES

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 
hand at all times several sizes and 

solicit your inquiries and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND WIRE FENCES—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

PHOTOS

QUALITY stands first at our place. 
Worth Studio. High grade portrait 

work a specialty. Phone 1528 3-rings.

FUR NITUR E
WE ARE GIVING specially reduced 

prices to cash or short-time buyers on 
our new complete stock of furniture and 
stoves. Rosenthal Flirniture Company. 
612 Houston streeL

B O A Z ’S^BOOk STORE
Handies all of the state and city 

adopted school books; also a first-class 
stock of school furnlshingo.

FOR MINERAL WELLS Water Phone 
Mineral Water DepoL

<**>4K**X**>*X*<*<'**$*»>*5*^^ *̂X“!
*$•
? S c l h ® ® i  B ® ® k §
?
y
V
y  ❖

Complete Line at 
CONNER’S Book Store

•PALACE CAR.” "PALACE CAR," 
"Palace Car." Can ypu lemon.ber It? 

That Is the name of toe be.<t ready 
mixed paint nn the markeL aold only by 
The J, J. Langever Co., opposite city 
balL

IT A ’ .WAYS PAYS TO GET THE BEST.
The Crown saloon, under new manage

ment. We handle the best of everything. 
When passing by stop and give us a calL 
Comer Seventh and Main streets.

DRS. KING AND RATLIFF, Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phono 814.

Mine. Madge and Iienorma, the cele
brated scientific Palmists and Clair
voyants, have returned to your city to 
read at Oriental Camp, corner Four
teenth and Main streets. They read 
your past life in your own words; tell 
you plainly a?iJ truthfully where to 
apply your energy In order to reap the 
gre.atest success and happiness out of 
your life. They reveal all -the hidden 
mysteries in j'our matrimonial life; 
give dates of marriage, business trans
actions, travels, etc.

Learn what is before you and com
pass success.

Everytliing private and confidential.
For ladies and gentlemen.

25c—Palmistry Readings— 25c

UM BR ELLAS
*VANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Socond and Main 
streats. Chas. BaggcL

A W N IN G S

I

❖
t
'4

4
I  . .  . ^

W. A. Kenna walked seventy-eight 
yards nineteen Inches under water St the 
llolbom Baths. Ix>ndon. October 1. The 
pirformance is a record of that kind of 
endurance.

a w n in g s  made at Scott's Renovating 
Works and Awning Factory. Phone 

187 1-rlng, new phone >83.

-----GOOD EATIN G -----

JOHNSON’S REOTAURANT.
Merchant’s Lundi from 11 a. 

m. to 2 p. m.
1012 Main Street.

The telephone industry in the United 
States represents a capital of more than 
$450,000,000, covering slightly more than 
4.000 systems, with 2.315,297 telephones 
of all kinds, over which were exchanged 
during 1902 more than 5,000,000,000 tele 
phone conversations.

dUGGIES and wagons
GET TOUR VEHICLES rubbered and 

your horses shod at Schmitt’s ShOR 
corner First and Throckmorton str«-eta

Anvtliinff in the Vehicle Line.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston St.

DO yon want the beat? 
I f  you arw thinking of 
buying a i 'nabont sur
rey, pbaetoj or any
thing tn the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

sec us. F ife & Miller, >12 Houstoa 
W, F. Tsekaberry.

AR TIS 'nC  W IR E W O R K

a r t if t ic ^̂ ŵ ir e v id  
cbor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL Worth,

b a n k  R A IL IN G
BANK RAILIHO—TEXAS ANCHOK 

Fence Co.; eatalogne. Fort Worth.

Ex-King Prempeh of Asbantee Is 
an admirer of Joaep'a Chamberlain that 
hS wears a monocle and elqjhee mode 
after the Chamberlain style. Bu« V  Is 
short on buttonhole orchids.

J I

■i

__ if̂ i
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WHEN YOU

Think of P rin ting  
Think of DORSEY 
Think of DALLAS

Dallas is the
Largest P rin tin g  Center 

in the South or West 
Her Annual Output 

Is Larger than Any City 
Having a Population 
four times its Size

Cataloeues (or all Pcpartmeuts 
Write nOKSEY (or the one you want

THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
And CounseUor at Law.

Land Title Hloek, 
FOL’T A\ O irm , TEXAS.

CITY BRIEFS

DRINK
n raB krB B ^M  CnreA  to  Stuy Cur^d

White Ribbon Remedy
White Ribbon Rem «ly w ill cure or deutroy the 

dleeeiied eppetlfe for all alcoholic dilDke, whether 
the patient la a cnnllrroe<l Inebriate, a ••tippler, 
aortal drinker or drunkanl. ImiMiaalble for any 
one to hare an appetite for aboholle llqnora 
after uslnit White Itlldion Keoi.-dy. it haa mode 
many thouaanila of [wnnaneiit curea. an*! In edill 
tion reatorea the rlctlm to normal health, ateaily 
Inic the neryea, Increaalny the will jow er and de 
termination to realat temptation. 
ladorMed hy M em bern o f  ■ W oiu nn ’o 

C h rU tia o  Tem peraa«-e  V a loa .
Mra. Anna Moore. I ’ reaa Suiterintendent o f the 

Wnman'a Chrlatlan T<-ni(>erance I'nlon. loa  An- 
gelea. t.’al., etatea: •*! hare teated W hite Klt»l»on 
Itemedy oa rery otoflna'e dniiikanla. and the 
enrea lui»e been many, f  cheerfully recommen*! 
ami Imlor-e White Ulbl».a Kemeily. ami ailrlae 
any woman to y ire It to any relatlre aufferlng 
from (Irunkenneaa.”

Sold by ilruKTleta. 50c and $1.00, and by 
W eaaer 'a  P h a rn ia ry , JMM M ala S treet, 

F o r t  W orth .

Queen Quality Starch. Try ( t
Picture frames at Brown ft Vera'S.
Cut flowers at Drumm’a Phone 101.
Boaa's Book Store, t02 Main street
Dr. Ray. Osteopath. Phone 553.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
There's money l.i it. See the announce

ment at bead of ciassified page.
Fresh oysters at Noel’s Cold Storage 

Market 202 Main. Both phones 1565.
For an up-to-date, first-class over

coat, go to Friedman's, 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams ft Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Dr. Withers has move-l hl.s office to 

Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.
Dr, Suggs has taken office with Dr. 

K. D. Thompson In the Fort Worth 
National Bank building.

Curanr’s Hand I.aundr>'. 6th and Bur
nett streets. Both phones 37.

Manning’s Powder for All Cuts and 
Sores. Guaranteed by Pangburn ft Co.

Don’t buy an overcoat until you see 
Friedman’s overcoats; he Ls selling such 
high-grade goods for such low prices.

It w ill always he found a little bett'‘r 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry ft R. £1. Bell Hardware Co, 
K16-17 Main.

I, 650 fine tailormade overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman's. 912 Main street, 
from 13.00 up to $12.00, worth more than 
double the money.

Manning's Powder for Sunburn and 
Cuts. Pangburn guarantees it.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter, 25c. The 
Great Atl.-nitic and Pacific Tea Company, 
109 Houston street.

Dr. H. Percy Hurley has moved into 
Boxie building, room 405; hours 10 to 
12 and 3 to 5.

M. Mathews of Thurber is in the city.
Dr. Johnson of Proctor Is In the cits-.
C. B. Howard of Galveston Is in the 

Cltj.
A. W. Thompson of Mineral W'ells 

was In the city yesterdayy.
J. M. Basham of Decatur was in the 

city on business yesterday.
R. A. Ragland of Sweetwater is in 

the city.
F. M. Haines has returned from a 

^ o c t  tri^ to St. LfOuts.
Judge R, E. Carswell of Decatur is 

la the city.
W. D. Buster of Sanger was In the 

• It f  yesterday.
Mrs. John King is entertaining the 

Merry Wives this afternoon.
Sheriff Robert Goodfellow of Coleman 

county was in the city la.st evening.
E. B. Warmack of Abilene was In the 

City this morning.
O. O, Gay of Midland was In the city 

FVsterday.
Father Brannon of Weatherford was 

a visitor In the city yesterday after
noon.

Alexander Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
conferred degrees on candidates last 
bight.

Sd Otto has started the erection of a 
new brick business building at the corner

Fourteenth and Houston streets.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Kindergarten Association is being held 
this afternoon at 612 Lamar street.

Work Is progressing rapidly on the 
n»w  brick building being erected by 
the Junior O. U. A. M. In Glenwood.

Mrs. A. H. Pringle of Galveston, who 
hss been visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
tj. O. Marvel In this city, has gone to 
Bt. Louis.

Eugene McDaniel. Ram McDaniel, A l
vin Nored and Fred Hutchins have gone 
to Southwest Texas on a month’s hunt- 
lag trip.

Funeral services over the remains of 
Miss Elisabeth Provine were held this 
afternoon from the Cumberland Pres
byterian church at 3 o’clock.

Bara Davidson is reported to h.ive 
closed a deal yesterday for the sale of 
2,000 bead of three and four year olil 
ateers.

The Daughters of the Revolution will 
antertaln today at the re.*<ldence of 
Mrs. W. V, Galbreath from 3 until 7 
o’clock.

J. D. Nesbitt, who lives at Riverside, 
brougnt to The Telegram office late last 
avsning as fine a specimen of a large 
aWeat putafo as ever shown in the city. 
Tbe vegetable weighs ten pounds and thir
teen dunces. It was raised on white 
sandy soil after a crop of Irish potatoes

What Shall We 
Have for Dessert ?

This question arises in the familj every 
day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

J bU~0,
a^dalbnous and healthful deasart. Prepared 
in two minstea. No boiling! nobakingl 
addboilijig wstor and set to oool. Flavora: 
Lur.on. Qnngc, lUapberry, Strawberry, 
Chocolate aud Cherry. Get •  jpaokagc at 
joux gxoooM to-daj. 10 eln

had been gitthen*! off the ground for 
tiil.s year. Mr. .Nesl>itt is a coffee r*«ister 
:tnd works for a coffee company in the 
city, hut takes a dollglit In raLsing fine 
vegetables.

J. M. Felton, roprisfutlng the PriKlnec 
({••porter of .Minneapolis, was In the <Miy 

 ̂yesterday calling on the iiriKluce mer 
; chants.

Henry and Luther Snyder of Muscatine, 
Iowa, are in the city to siwiul the win'er 
for their health. Both are young men 
wlio are well aoiuainted here.

The memb«‘rs of the International and 
Great Northern real estate as.so<'lation are 
in session at Palestine tislay. Several 
from here are attending.

The fourtli qu.arterly conference of 
the Methodist church was held last 
night under the direction of I ’residlng 
Elder Joseph t'ampbell.

Some one broke one of the windows 
in I.,evy Bro.’s store in the 1.3P0 blts'k 
on Main street last night. None of the 
goods in the store were taken.

A building permit was issued this morn
ing to R. E. McDonald to erect a five- 
room frame dwelling on lot 4. bhs'k 5, in 
Goldsmith's addition at an estimated cost 
of $500.

An overheated flue in the rear of the 
Tc.\as Printing company building gave the 
fire department a run 'his morning. The 
(hirnage amounted to about $5.

R. H. Harke.v and wife passeil through 
this city totlay en route from St. Taiuis to 
Shrevei»ort, where they will make their 
home. Mrs. linrk'y was Miss Porter of 
this city, her marriage taking place u few- 
wee k? ago.

Rev. AVilllam Caldwell will lecture 
In the chapel of Fort Worth I’niversity 
tonight to the students arul frleinls of 
the institution. His subject will be 
"Homiletics, or the Art of Sermon 
Making.’’

"How Children Make Our Hornet 
Beautiful” will be the subject of a talk 
by President MacAdam of the I'ort 
Worth University to the chililren In 
the assembly room of tlie library build
ing Saturday morning.

The contract was let yesterday for the 
erection of a two-story mo<lern business 
building by P. 11. King of l,a Junta. Col., 
at the corner of Thirteenth street and 
Jennings avenue. The building Is to co.st 
In the neighborhood of $10,000.

The Draughon Practical Basincs.s col
lege is today moving into new quarters in 
the second and third floors of the Bank 
of Commerce building. The new <iuarte:s 
are comi)Iete in every detail and will make 
a model place for a business college to le  
located.

A report was teelphonod to the police 
about 6 o’clts'k this morning that some 
one had stolen a horse near the stove 
foundry on the west side and had left 
another horse In Its place. The per.son 
telephoning stated that the thief was 
headed toward town. About fifteen min
utes later another call came from the 
same person stating that tbe horse bad 
been found.

Abe M. Mehl, a merchant on lower M.iln 
street, has received Information from 
some oil land which he owns In Burleson 
county that the neighboring land has sent 
forth a fine gusher. Mr. Mehl was there 
several days ago and at that time made 
preparations to sink two wcll.s and th'.s 
news concerning the other property makes 
him feel hopeful. The gusher is only .'lOO 
feet from his property. He has already 
received several very fine offers for the 
land, but will not sell It.

A lady board4ng at one of the lower 
Main street hotels, who had become so at
tached to her landlady that she did not 
have the heart to say good-bye, about 2 
o’clock this morning, with the assistance 
I'f a gentleman friend, attempted to leave 
the hotel with her trunks. The night 
porter had been assured that the manage
ment knew of the desire to move and did 
not interrupt them. Shortly after the 
departure of the man and woman an of
ficer awakentd the landlady and with the 
a.ssistancc of another officer, started in 
pursuit of the absent boarder. She w.as 
not found, however, but both of the trunks 
were. One was found in a saloon and 
taken back to the hotel and the other 
trunk was located at a transfer office and 
.in attachment was gotten out for it and 
it was placed In the possession of the 
landlady. The chase over the city after 
the fleeing couple at 2 o’clock this morn
ing was fur awhile an exciting affair.

IN THE COURTS
Court of Crimiiial Appeals Re

verses and Dismisses Per

jury Case Against M. B. Mc

Donough

H E  W IL L  BE  R ELEASED

Kul’us Martin ( ’ast* Is Now Be- 
fort* Higlipr (Min t ainl Attor
ney for the Negro Believes 
lie  Will Be Able to Seeui*e 
Favorable Aetioii for Client

^  ̂ EFFE'R VESCE /fT*
FOB

Biliousness
Disordered Stomachi 

Aching: Heads

'  Sold on Us Mfrils 
fo r  6o years

DEATHS
REUBEN CONNOR

Judge T. H. Uonnor this morning re
ceived a telegram announcing the death 
of his 6-year-old son. Reulx-n. last night 
at the home of the child's aunt in Cisco, 
with whom he has been staying for some 
time. Typhoid fever Is given as the 
cause of the lad's death. Members of 
Ole family left this morrning for Cisco. 
Funeral arrangements have not yet been 
announced, but It Is considered unlikely 
the remains will be brought to this city.

HKRRKRT WRIGHT
Herbert the six months’ old son of 

F. M. Wright of the railway mall ser 
vice, died last night. Funeral services 
will be held from the resilience. 111 
East Third street at 9 a. m. tomorrow.

W E D D IN G S
COW.iN-HOVEY

I The wedding of Miss Vera Hovey to 
! D. A. Cowan was performed last night 
at the residence of the brl.le's parents, 
1906 South Jennings avenue, Hev. J. B. 
French officiating. Following the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Cowan left for St. 

Louis and other cities.

KING-STEWART
Mi.ss Juni Stewart and Walter King, 

for several years deputy license clerk 
(in the county clerk’s off Ice, were mar
ried laat evening In this city.

Infiirm.itlon was n»celvcd here today 
from Tyli r that the court of criminal 
appiuls had reversed and dismissed the 
ea.«e of M. B. McDonough against the 
Gulf. Colorado and Rasta Ke Kailttiad 
Company.

McDonough was fnuml guilty of perjurj' 
during the trial of a damage case in the 
Forty-eighth district court, tried last 
spring, wherein he .sued the railroad com
pany for personal Injuries, alleged to 
have bi'cn inflicted while in the employ of 
the comi>any In this city ns switchman In 
the yards. Suit fi»r $1.'..(h»0 was brought.

imring the trliil of the case a deposi
tion of McDonough Wiis read In which 
it was alleged that he had committ»*d 
perjury. He was defen<l<-d by B. D. 
Shropshire, who feels th.'it he has won a 
great victory. Mr. Shrojisliire stated to
day that ju.st as soon as the mandate of 
the criminal court reaches here, which 
will be within the sis-clfled fifteen days 
from the time of the court's handing down 
its opinion, an effort will be made to 
have his client liberated. McDonough is 
now in jail and has l*een several months, 
pending a final disposition of the cas*-. 
Mclionough W.1S seiitcrii'cd to three years 
Ip the penitenliary.

RUFUS MARTIN CASE 
Mr. Shropshire is dally exp«'eting to re- 

celt •« the decision of the ivmrt of criminal 
appeals at Austin, to which tribunal the 
appi'ab'd c.ise of the state tif Texas 
again.st Kufus Martin, colored, who was 
tri»‘(l some time ago for the mtinl '̂r near 
I ‘oI> tei-hnic Collegi- of Charles Hehwack- 
haminer, was s*nt. Martin was found 
guilty and given a death peruilty. Mr. 
Shropsliiri' rcpresentiil Martin and ap- 
pealetl the case on the grounds of a_ de- 
fectlve linlietment. erroneous charge to 
the jury, the admission of lnadmis-«ble 
testimony and dl.scrlmination as to ne- 
gro(s. lie confidently expoct.s to have the 
i-ase r« maixled. The higher court af
firmed the decision of the trial court.

THE JOHNSON CASE 
This morning the-murder ca,se of the 

state against U. M. Johnson, chargetl with 
killing John Robinson about a year ago. 
was cjilled up in the Forty-eighth district 
court an<l by agreement the case was 
continued for the term.

s e v e n t e e n t h  DISTRICT COURT
Claude Outland. colored, is asking dam

ages of the Armour I ’aeking Comt>any In 
the Seventeenth district court for Injuries 
received from falling into a pot of hot 
water.

FORTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT COURT
Juilge Dunklin of tho Forty-eighth dis

trict court has discharged the.jurors and 
clo.s«'d the criminal docket for this term of 
court.

COUNTY COURT
Eildle Young was cfinvlcted of theft In 

the county court and w.is fined $1 and 
one day In Jail.

Jess Flanagan was fined $3 for assault.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
1j. D. Huskey and Miss Sarah Walters; 

Willie Adams, colored, and Ollle Stone, 
colored; J. I. Bray and Miss Josle Adams; 
John Daniels and David Rims; E. L. 
Therrell and Mrs. Ine* Whitley; D. Cowan 
and Miss Verna Hovey; J. B. Davis and 
Mrs. Mary Gilbert; 'W. R. Brown and 
Miss Ethel Fanty.

VITAL STATISTICS
The following statistics were filed In 

the office of the district clerk:
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown 

of Fort Worth, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hughes of Enon. a girl; to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Patton of Enon, a hoy; to 
Mr. and Mrs Jtfferson Davis Rice of 
Enon. a girl.

Deaths—Sidney Stephenson, aged 28 
years, of Enon; Emma Trim, aged 39 
years, of Fort Worth; Infant Charlie 
Bishop, aged 4 years, of Fort Worth.

NEW SUITS
The suit of George H. Burras vs. Brown 

Harwo<Hl et al.. irespa.ss, was filed In the 
office of the district clerk.

Attorney W. H. Spinks of Alvorado Is 
attending court here lo<lay. '

Sheriff Sandlin of Ho<vi county Is a 
visitor at the sheriff’s office.

DON 'T H E S IT A T E
The longer you jnit off obtaining a bot

tle ef Hostetter's Stomach Bitters when 
your stomach is so weak that you can not 
enjoy your meals and the l>owels are very 
eonstlpafed. the harder It Is going to be 
to effect a cure.

Hostetter’s
Stomach

Bitters
should be tal(,,en at 
the very first 
symptom. It will 
save you a lot < f 
unnecessary suffer
ing because it .al
ways cures such 
ailments a.s

Nausea,
Poor Appetite,
Indigestion,
Constipation.
Sick Headaches, 
Biliousness, 
Dyspepsia and 
Malarial Fsver.

Be sure to try a 
bottle at once.

S im -S IK  BALES OFi 
COnON FOB SALE

I N j y
Farmers W ho Are Members of 

the Union at Azle Come to 

This City to Dispose of the 

Product

The arrival In Fort Worth yesterday of 
several farmers with their wagons loaded 
down with cotton, remlndcxl tlie oldest in- 
habilniit of the earrly period of Fort 
Worth, w’heq this was considered the 
greatest cotton •market In North Texas. In 
all there were slxty-slx bales of cotton, 
which were offertd for sale during the 
day.

Those who brought the cotton In are 
tnenilH'ra of the Farmers’ Union In the 
vicinity of Axle. They report that the 
bulk of their holdings will not l>e offered 
for sale until the public sale takes place, 
the date of which has not as yet been iet 
by the committee of the Farmers' Union.

Those who brought their cotton here to 
offer it for sale «lid so with the consent 
of their IcKvil. The farmers needed a lit
tle ready cash and .is they had figured on 
realizing it on the sale, which was post
poned on account of the recent rains, they 
plannetl to sell here today ju'<t what was 
absolutely neccs.'^ary to raise the little 
money they needed.

Tbe highest offer wliich they received 
during the morning was 9.27 Vie, but the 
selling Committee which was organized 
after the farmer.s reached here dul not 
think the amount enough and it imme
diately communicated with Arlington to 
see what price the matket there would 
pay for the slxty-slx bales on a strict 
middling basis. They hud also sent a man 
to Arlington earl.v this morning to keep 
them advised as to the prices there.

At 2 p. m. the farnii'rs started for Ar
lington, announcing that they have been 
offered 9.30c at that place.

lAAPBBVEAAENTS BY 
T B A C T l  EOLA 

BE PBjPEBTY
General Manager Haines Re

turns From the North and 

Announces Much Money W ill 

Be Expended at Once

"When all the Improvements now con
templated by the Northern Texas Traction 
company are made the conqiany will have 
(xpended over $100.oti0.” said General 
Manager Haines to The Telegram this 
morning.

Asked as to the extent of the improve
ments Mr. Haines stated that the capaci
ty of the present powerhouse at Hand- 
ley would be Increased just 50 per ceni, 
this being necessary because of the rap
idly increasing business of the company.

The now addition to the powerhouse will 
Involve about $60,000 and this with the 
improvements to be made In the park 
will make a totgl expenditure of at least 
$100,000. Mr. Haines was not in position 
to say Just what the park Improvements 
would consist of, but that the place 
would be very much improved for 
the enjoyment of those who visit that 
resort during the summer months.

The contracts for the new additions to 
the powerhouse have been let to William 
Bryce, who will commence work on It at 
once. The Westlnghouse company has 
the contract for the machinery, while the 
engines are to be furnished by the Cooper 
comr>any of Mount Vernon, Ohio. The 
contract for the machinery has been 
placed for several months and is to be 
delivered in Fort Worth Jan. 1.

Besides these Improvements, it is stated, 
not by the general manager, however, 
That the romftany proposes to double the 
tracks between Fort Worth and Handley 
bv the opening of the park season next 
year. This will be a great benefit to the 
patrons of the company, besides making 
the travel between the two points much 
more enjoyable, as a faster schedule can 
be nuilntained without the least danger.

There has been some talk of late that 
the Traction comiwny also proposes to 
erect a summer hotel near the park. This, 
however, is not being referred to by the 
general manager, but from private sources 
it is claimed that such an improvemi'nt 
will be made.

MELVIN PETERS

Fake Ten Day Sales
Something N q w  in Texas

Chicago, 111.

WASHER BROTHERS,
Dear Sirs:

BOOM YOUR BUSINESS—ONE MONTH AS GOOD AS ANOTHER.
SMS

We write you again for the purpose of putting on a special sale for you. 
You are no doubt bothered a great deal with matter of this kind, that has 

no doubt reached your hands.

Owing to our phenomenal success in this line of business, we have many 
followers and imitators, who think their ability to sell a suit of clothes fits 
them for this line of work. TO MAKE A SUCCESSFUL SALE AND GIV’E 
YOU BIG CASH RESULTS IT  TAKES BRAINS AND GENERALSHIP.

WE HAVE ORIGINATED THIS LINE OF BUSINESS AND HAVE RE
CENTLY ORIGINATED NEW METHODS AND NEW IDEAS WHEREBY 
WE CAN PUT YOU ON A SALE THAT W ILL APPEAR TO THE PUBLIC 
AS IF YOU WERE CONDUCTING THE SA-ME YOURSELF, AND REALIZE 
FOR YOU FROM SE\’EN TO FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS IN A TEN 
DAYS’ SALE. The work ahead of us has just begun, and we are going to 
attract to us thousands more of the best merchants in this country. We get 
you good profits on your merchandise. YOU MARK YOUR OWN GOODS AND 
HANDLE YOUR OW’N MONEY AND ALL THE EXPENSE IS REGULATED 
BY YOU.

CONVERT YOUR OLD STOCK INTO CASH, get good profits on your 
new merchandise, and the kind of sale we put on for you will stimulate 
your future business.

We enable you to do an entire season’s business in a short Ten Days. 
HOW DO WE DO IT? WRITE TO US FOR PARTICULARS.

J
The Clothiers of Texas are being constantly as- 
L sailed with propositions like the above

from so-called promoters.
Some People Are Not Smart Enough 

to EscdLpe Their Clutches
W e  feel it a duty we owe to the public to inform 
them that such fellows travel the country over 
conducting these Fake Sales  ̂ telling you they are 
going to place on sale thousands of dollars worth 
of Clothing for Imaginary Reasons and save the 
“dear” public Imaginary Dollars.

G A R M E N T S  O F  Q U A L IT Y
The shrewd buyer is not attracted by price induce
ments; today it is a question of quality. Value 
stands for good quality and fair pricCy while cheap 
price means cheap quality.
A u tu m n  S u i t^  o f  th e  

b e tte r  K Jnd
•A.V;..

Here you will find the authoritative styles, 
the proper cut, the correct fabrics and the 
modish shades. These are some o f ‘ the good 
points that place our garments above the or
dinary kind.

Autumn Suits....... ^12.50 to $30.00

C o rrec t H a t Styte> r
Tlie Black and Brown Derby and scores of 

soft shapes, in a wide range of colors.

The G u y e r ........... ...................... $3.00
The D u n lap ................................ $5.00
Stetson Soft H a ts .. .$5.00 to $10.00

C o rrect S h o e  Fa^hion>s
Shoes that combine style and comfort—“ easy 

on the feet and easy on the pocketbook.”

Washers’ M onarch..................... $3.50
W s^ -O ve r l^ o e s .. .$3.50 and $4.00  
Boyden S h o es ............................ $5.00

i
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Century
Building W i E l i E R Main and 

Eighth
T H E  R E L I A B L E  C L O T H I E R S

He W as Arrested Here Some 

Time Ago and on Trial Is 

Given Two Years in the Pen

itentiary

WACO, Texan. Nov. 3.—Melvin Peters, 
charged with false swearing In cases

where he secured a considerable sum 
of money from the International and 
Great Northern railwaq by claiming that 
he had been Injured while In the sen'lce 
of the road, this morning pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced to two >^ars In the 
penitentiary.

The case is an Interesting one. Peters 
got money from the Katy railroad by 
alleged Injuries.. Between five and six 
thousand dollars vra.s secured from rail
roads In all.

Peters was arrested In Fort orth the 
latter i>art of August yand brought to 
Waco. He was represented oy Jeff Mc- 
J.rfMin. a prominent attorney of Fort 
Worth. X

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE
Bilas C. Patten of Big Springs, 

has been appointed to Texarkana and* LI 
Paso railway postofflce.

Ljamont V. Manwell of the Wlster and 
Frisco railway postofflce has been pro-

7245
Fort Worth people hav« re

cently received by mail, per our 
request, samples of Bond’s Liver 
Pills, a pill par excellent—none 
BO good. Phone us for 25c bot
tles.

L A C K E Y ’S
PHARMACY

Opposite Texaa awft Pacific Depot.

1

Hum i^s cm o iK i
Always in fine condition.

J ► Kept in dry cold air stor- j 
I  age, at

Weaver’s PhannaciF,;
j| 504 M A IN  STREET.

motod from class No. 1 to class No. 2. 
Claiide B. McCartney of the Monett and

j Fort "Worth railway pcstoffice has b<i 
promoted from class No. 1 to clasp N®./

lliT' . ii’Mk-


